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INJROKJCTIOH 
l a the form a t i v e .years of hi s l i t e r a r y career, Gide was 
deeply i n f l u e n c e d by the syabolisf poets, and above a l l by MaUanr^. 
Gide's e a r l y admiration f o r i^allarme i s shown by the f a c t t h a t he 
presented him w i t h a copy of h i s f i r s t published work, Lea 
0ahier3 d'Andre waiter. This work, together w i t h the a i d of 
r i e r r e Louys, gained h i a admittance t o the salon of iiiuilarme and 
the c i r c l e of the symbolists w i t h who at he maintained contact f o r 
some t e n years, corresponding to the l a s t decade of the nineteenth 
century. The i n f l u e n c e of the symbolists was marked d u r i n g the • 
f i r s t three years of Gide's l i t e r a r y career, but i n the year 16S4 
Gide made a break w i t h the l i t e r a r y a r t i f i c e s used by the symbo-
l i s t s , and r e v o l t e d against the claustrophobic atmosphere of t h e i r 
salons. However ( by t h i s remarkable v o l t e - f a c e Gide by no means 
freed himself completely from the i n f l u e n c e of h i s early w r i t i n g 
career and continued on a le s s extensive scale to make use of 
l i t e r a r y techniques he had learned w i t h the symbolists. iSor does 
Gide lose i n t e r e s t i n the concept of the symbol, indeed he played 
a major p a r t i n g i v i n g a more general s i g n i f i c a n c e to the idea of 
the symbol. The aim of t h i s t h e s i s i s to show the symbolist i n -
fluence i n the e a r l i e s t works of Gide and to tr a c e the remains of 
the i n f l u e n c e i n the l a t e r works, at the same time i n v e s t i g a t i n g 
Gjde's ohung'iug concept of the symbol ^na i t s expression i n h i s 
l i t e r u j r y works. 
The main problem, ra i s e d by cne need to define symbolism and 
the syiabol, was t h a t of terminology, j y i s b o l i s n as p r a c t i s e d 
by the syrabolist poets of the end of the nineteenth century 
can be d e f i n e d , or at l e a s t described, i n terras of l i t e r a r y 
h i s t o r y ? but cyabolisra i n the broader sense and tho term symbol 
posed a greater problem.. I n f a c t , as the concept of the symbol 
developed during- Gride's l i f e time, and developed p r e c i s e l y because 
of Gide's own idea?- on the matter ^ > , i t proved t o be impossible 
t o l a y down one d e f i n i t i o n of the symbol. I t was t h e r e f o r e 
decided, t o take a p r a j i u a t i c approach t o the problem of the symbol 
by approaching the v/ork of Gide w i t h a wide d e f i n i t i o n of the 
symbol as a l i t e r a r y technique i n which an i r i a ^ f t , event or 
character represents? d i r e c t l y or through a process of general-
i s a t i o n , an idea or esiotion, and a t tempt in.*; t o o b t a i n a more 
precise idea of th;j symbol at each stage i n uide's career. 
At t h i s stage, c e r t a i n at .er/ipted d e f i n i t i o n s of the symbol 
were found t o be h e l p f u l ? although they by no n;.sans resolved the 
problem. 0:he three most u s e f u l were the f o l l o w i n g : 'Symbole: 
obj e t ou f a i t n a t u r a l de caraefcere ima^e qui evoque> par sa forme 
ou sa nature une a s s o c i a t i o n d'ide'ea •catur-sllo' (dans un group© 
/ (2) 
s o c i a l donne ) avec quelquc chose a'aastrai!; ou o.'absent'• '.be 
symbols represents une r o a l i t e ' a^isoaat en son l i e y . et place, se 
s u b s l i t u a n t a e l l o U,:-.:JS SOS f d i c t i o n s , f a i o a n t siennes ses v a l e u r s : 
(1) Pee Lehman.-:. p.302. 
(2) D i o t i o n n a i r o i-.obort. 
I e symbole r e c u e i l l e l a r e a l i t e ' s u b s t i t u t e dans son essence...'' ; 
'The ae s t h e t i c u n i t y of created a r t - which i s i n d i f f e r e n t l y u n i t y 
of form and u n i t y of content', 
I n p r a c t i c e i t was found u s e f u l to consider symbolism i n 
d i f f e r e n t categories: f i r s t l y /he symbolism of image and event, 
secondly, the symbolism of c/CurtiCter, and t h i r d l y , symbolism as 
formal u n i t y i n the work of a r t . The f i r s t two categories of 
symbolism tire found throughout mo^t of C-ide's l i t e r a r y career, 
although the nature of the symbolism changes considerably a t uhe 
t u r n of the century when Gide begins to use the symbol i n a very 
much more r e a l i s t i c v/ay than he had done p r e v i o u s l y . He had be-
gun by considering t h a t the symbol should manifest an absolute 
r e a l i t y or an essence, and should completely efface i t s e l f before 
i t s s i g n i f i c a n c e . Thus the symbol should be, according t o the 
young C-ide, completely transparent and have no existence of i t s 
own apart from the essence which i t i s m a n i f e s t i n g . This cone opt 
of symbolism i s considered i n chapter 1 , and the r e a c t i o n 
again r;t symbolism, f i r s t given expression by Gide i n Paluden, i s 
examined i n chapter 2. 
The crainea represent an intermediate stage i n which a g r e a t -
er element o f . r e a l i t y i s introduced, p a r t i c u l a r l y on the l e v e l of 
character, albhou^n the atmosphere of the s e t t i n g remains d i s t a n t 
i n time and somewhat u n r e a l . This stage i n Gide's development 
{!) G. i J & t t e t i n i , 'bi^ne, Symbole, Vie et langage', Table Konde, 
e. lcl_> ( 1 'j i) 3) j u. JL 1 >« 
( 2) Lehmann, p.302.* 
v / i l l be i n v e s t i g a t e d i a oh-.ptor 3 or t h i s work. The sense of 
r e a l i t y reaches i t s highest expression i n the r e c i t s i n which the 
symbol as a means of a r t i s t i c expression becomes more c l o s e l y 
connected w i t h thd generalised meaning which Can be a t t r i b u t e d t o 
i t . The symbol appears n a t u r a l and, w i t h i n the context of the 
work of a r t , e x i s t s i u i t s own r i g h t . « character from one of 
the rc' c i t s can be regarded i^uite simply as a l i t e r a r y c r e a t i o n i n 
i t s own r i g h t , but can .-also be seen as symbolic of a more general 
a t t i t u d e towards- l i f e . Gide presents the reader w i t h r e a l i s t i c 
or s e m i - r e a l i s t i c characters and leaves him w i t h the o p p o r t u n i t y 
t o generalise from the char .cter outwards and give the character 
a more u n i v e r s a l s i g n i f i c a n c e . Consequently La I-orta ^ t r o i t o , to 
take one example, may be read and enjoyed simply as a sad love 
s t o r y , but may also be seen to have a more general s i g n i f i c a n c e 
as a c r i t i c i s m of excessive asceticism. The symbolism of the 
r c e l t s i s considered i n chapter 3• 
The t h i r d category of symbol, t h a t of the symbol as formal 
u n i t y i n the work of ^ r t , w i l l f i a a i t s purest expression i n 
Gide's only novel, l e s .foux luonnayeurs, and w i l l be considered j * t 
the end of t h i s t h e s i s . 
There would appear to be no c r i t i c a l work s o l e l y devoted to 
a study of Gide's symbolism, nor any work which examines f u l l y 
the development of Gida's ideas oa the symbol. Certain p o i n t s of 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n h^ve e i t h e r not been d e a l t w i t h p r e v i o u s l y , or 
have been included i n works not expressly aiming at a study of 
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Cids'a use o f tho D;*KI-O1. ?>.O --^J u s e f u l c r i t i c - . 1 -vn-rks of 
t'aos-o 20iH"Alfced >-/f?r:; " o r r ^ l n ? I-roa 1 3, d i d ; ; 1 / I n r ^ i i r : i - ; r v -
abla Pvotao* -iVbicb f o i l owe uo c a r t * i n a'jpscts of Jids* a syraboXisra, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y i n fcho si-rly -.'forks, an.I includes -i . f a i r l y f a l l c r i t -
i c a l account; of t h * e-'..r-ly* yysl - j l i c worksI and Ounter .-irebbor'a, 
ULt£r suotiusooa sug MsSaetik Mad .-.rifcik ^a-u-o G i d e j , eh d a ^ a 
f u l l y with Ciicie*a u e > t f c i o idcao, i.-iCludl;:^ n i s e a r l y platc-alc 
iocae oa ayaicoiisa.- wihor u s e f u l works on u i d a 1 a iiyz'colizia. 
•jiude l ^ i . iUviO8 s a r u i o l e , • G-ide' :•} e.*.-l? .-it-iisudo so tiw aytf.bol*, 
S;ijd» Oil the zjy saolo^iciU works; iivi<*a ;^;it^Q^^-•<illi.a2aa, a r t i o i o 
*Giao and i u l . , r o 1 <, .-:o-. vc-r, no c-oapruUvj.-soiv* etudy of '.'.-i 
u y a b o i l sa hac besa published, and th-i r o e j u r i s i b i i i t y f o r w^av of 
the i a 1;arpr61^tioay fouau i n the present; Mrork ;3\IJ>C be w i t h i t o 
-_utfcor. 
I wish t o express ny thanks t o Professor D. J . Kossop f o r 
h i a i n v a l u a b l e Ivalp aad encourageneivfc, and also t o Dr. E . J . 
Koarns f o r a l l o w i n g ;ie t o consult h i a t h e s i s . 
1. Lea Oahiers cl'Andre W a l t e r . 
Leo aahj.yrs d ' ^ r i •.'.titer i s C-ide's f i r s t p u b l i s h e d v/ork, 
w r i t t e n i n 1890, b e f o r e La :fo.tito £u •.••-rcir.go. I n r e t r o s p e c t 
Gide d i s l i k e d the wor>: .:.IK; c r i t i c i s e s t h e i : . p o r t a n c e g i v e n uo x.ae 
s t r u g g l e o f the s o u l -.gainst t h a - r - i - i f u l d e s i r e s o f the body, y. 
s t r u x r g l a which wa? b r o u g h t .ibout i n th-3 young Oide by h i s p u r i t a n 
u p b r i n g i n g , lie a l s o c r i t i c i s e s t h e s t y l e and namely ' c e r t a i n s 
alanguissen>.ants dc phrases, cert-.'ines i n v e r s i o n s e t t o u t ce q.ie 
j ' a p p e l a i s p l u o hau't des co .-.claisaiices. ..' V A / 
The whol.'i o f the work i s d i s c o n n e c t e d and i s composed o f 
l y r i c a l e f f u s i o n s h e l d t o g o i i h e r l o o s e l y by a background o f a c t i o n 
i n c l u d i n g t h e dea t h o f .-»ndre W a l t e r ' s mother; h i s r e n u n c i a t i o n o f 
iimaanuele; h i s r e s o l v e t o w r i t e h i e n o v e l A l l i n on t h e s u b j e c t 
o f h i s r e n u n c i a t i o n o f .Jmmuuue.Le and o f h i s i n w a r d s t r u g g l e be-
tween body and s o u l ; and h i s f i n a l madness. T h i s framework, 
w h i c h appears f l i m s y and I..ek<? any semblance o f r e a l i t y , i s mere-
l y - use* 1 b„ the w r i t e r t o a l l o w him t o express h i s f e e l i n g s i n 
l y r i c a l and r o m a n t i c e f f u s i o n s . ..s Germaine Bree points out i n 
her book, Andre Oide, I'j.nr- i s sic;-vol 3 P r o t e e , *Gide,- a 1' epoque 
tics G'ahi' r s , t e n d . . .a f a i r n puosur dans r.a phrase l y r i q u e , prose 
on v era 1 ibr;'•!, l c s •• >vac'jdrht'tori que romantiquo:"-- dont l a 
p o e s i e , avec iiimbaud, a ' e t a i t violemment debarassee 1. £ree 
(1) Jn '. rnf:....•<:• to 19 V"' e d i t i o n of t h e CcUiiera, ., p.11. 
quotes Gide's own. r e a c t i o n s to the e x u b e r a t e d , roiaautic nature 
oi' h i s l y r i c t d L lan^ua^e: * suaiiu j o rouvre aujourd'hui XLQQ 
d d i i e r s d 1 Andre* ^ a l t e r , l e u r ten j a c u l u t o i r e m' exaspere. 
J 1 a f f e o t i o n n a i s en ce teaps l e s uiOts qui i a i s a e n t a 1 ' i i a a ^ i n a t i o n 
p l e i n e l i c e n c e , t e l s q u ' i n c e r t a i n , i n i i n i , i n d i c i b l s ' . ' I I en 
est d ' a u t r e s , 1 adds isree, 'pseudo-roaantiques ou decadents, dent 
Oide ne s'est a u fond jamais d e p r i s , mots qui v i s e n t a exprii.ier 
des elans de l a s e n s i b i l i t e : l e s alan^uisseaients, l e s b r u l u r e s , 
l e s f e r v e u r s et l e s p l e u r s 1 . 
The work presents. the 'reader w i t h an inner panorama of iraa-a;-
ea, emotions and l y r i c a l ou;bursts; the wnole i s d i r e c t e d av /ay 
from, the outside -world of objects and people to the inner world 
of A n d r e '..'alter, to the expression 'of h i s a s p i r a t i o n s , stragic.:, 
and f i n a l despair and madness. Everything i n the bock i s subser-
v i e n t to- h i s intense desire f o r s e l f - e x p r e s s i o n , a desire waich, 
one f e e l s , torments aim ta r o a j n o u t the l e n g t h of the 0shiers. 
f i l e a o l i p s i 3 a inherent i n the work 3hows i t s e l f , f o r example, i n 
the use ; : iade of iaa&ery. I-he f i n a l paragraph of the Ja'niers con-
t a i n s an . i i a a^e of snow: 
Coiaiise c' est blane l a neigei - j ' a i voulu cocpter l e s 
f l o c o u 3 , iaais e'e'tait t r o p l o n ^ ; - l a t e r r a est t o u t e 
blanche, - comae e'est beau! Je &e r a p p e l l e : - h i e r , 
Eiiiinanuele en a p r i s pour mettre sur nion f r o n t , - ma i s 
e l l e f o n d a i t t o u t e . . . Coarae on y s e r a i t bien pour 
(1) Eree, p.33. 
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doraiir - c* est f r a i c j ~ on d i t qu'cn y f a i t de beaux 
A ., 4 (1) r e v e s . La neige est pu r e . 
I n t h i s paragraph the snow has s i g n i f i c a n c e only i n r e l a t i o n to 
.-Uidre' .'/alter, i t i s of no i n t e r e s t i n i t s e l f . I t reminds him of 
Emmanuele- and expresses soHiothi::g about h i s stage of mind, ^vcu 
Lmmanuele hardly e x i s t s as a f u l l character i n the work, she, 
too, only l i v e s i n the ad ad of Andre wait e r . The snow, then, i s 
net snow i n the o b j e c t i v e senn-e, but i s used by Gido purely as a 
symbol rep r e s e n t i n g Andre' Walter' 3 e t a t &' line and may be i n t e r -
p r e t e d as being symbolic of his v a i n d e s i r e f o r p u r i t y of soul 
which leads him to madness uc so t o emptiness, to ,\ kind of 
s p i r i t u a l bankruptcy. £ 0 the l a s t image of the book: 'La n o i j e 
est p u r e ' , i s a t a c i t acceptance t h a t the so.vt'of a s c e t i c p u r i t y 
7/alter was seeking f o r i s both empty and u n a t t a i n a b l e . 
Other iraages used by Gide i n t h i s work, no l e s s centred on 
hims e l f , are less precise, more evocative and suggestive symbols 
of h i s e t a t d'ame. - i t the beginning of Le Cahier Llanc we f i n d 
the two l i n e s : 
Berceuses, escarpolettes, b a r c a r o l l e s , 
Le chant des pleureuses adaaguit l e o cautes. 
The Images a r e .iaiprecise and unconnected grammatically, b u t t h e 
combinod e f f e c t of the images and o f t h e l a n g u i d , rhythmic sound 
o f t h e words i s to recreate the s t a t e of mind i a wh i c h Andre 
(1) A.-V., p.185. 
(2) A.V/.f p.17. 
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Walter f i n d s himself. The aim of the image i s not simply to 
express the s t a t e of mind, but t o recreate i t . i n t h e mind of the 
r e a d e r , a t t h i o point: Oide, although at the time of v / r i t i n g the 
Can!era he was s t i l l outside the symbolist movement, comes very 
close t o one of t h e major features of the technique of the sym-
b o l i s t s of h i s time, which i s p r e c i s e l y t he use of images to 
suggest and evoke r a t h e r taan to express d i r e c t l y . Mi.chaud 
w r i t e s i n Le i'iessage .^'oetiUiue du Symboliame, ' l e langage p o e t i q -
ue ne cherche pas a d e e r i r e n i a e x ^ l i q u e r , mais a suggerer. 
C'est l a une des grandes d£couvssrtes da Symbolisine' . Verlaine 
had already w r i t t e n i n L'nr_l; P o e t i t i u e : 
I I f a u t avis s i que t u n* a l l i e s p o i n t 
Choisir tes mots sans quelque meprise: 
P.ien de plus cher que l a chanson g r i s e 
Ou l'Inde'ci s an ?r«cis se j o i n t . * 
Verhaeren wrote i n Inyo resalons. I I I (1887) about the technique of 
symbolism: 'Cn p a r t de l a chose vue, ou'ie, s e n t i e , tatee,. goute'e, 
pour en f a i r e na^tre 1 'evocation et l a somme par 1'ide'e'. I n 
other words the concrete image i s . used as a s t a r t i n g p o i n t only, 
from which can be created the evocation, the suggestion which i s 
t y p i c a l l y symbolist. Yerhaeren continues by g i v i n g an example: 
'Un poete regards Puria f o u r m i l l a n t de lumieres nocturnes, emlette' 
en une i n f i n i t e ' do f j u x e t colossal d'ombre et d'etendue. o ' i l 
j . ; i.dcnaud, p.773-
( 2 ) Stanza -2. 
( 3 ) pp. 113-5, quo cod by -iiehaud, pp. 753-4• 
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en donne l a vuft d i r e c t s , eomme p o u r r a i b l e f a i r e Sola, c ' e s t - a -
d i r e en l e d e c r i v a n t dune 3es ru e 3 , see p l a c e s , scs Monuments, 
sos rumpes -de j a s , se." mers n o c t u r n e s d'encre, ses a g i t a t i o n s 
f i e v r e u o e s sous l e o a e t r e s immobile3, i l en p r e s e n t e r a , c e r t e s 
une s e n s a t i o n t r e s a r t i s t i q u e , i:\ais r i e n ne sera moins symbol-
i a t e . S i , par c o n t r e , i l en dresse pour 1 ' e s p r i t l a v i s i o n 
i n d i r e e t e , e v o c a t o i r e , s ' i l p r o a : :io-i: 'une immense a l g s b r e dont 
l a c l e f e s t p e r d u e 1 , cetfce phrase wofX r & a l i o o r a , l o i n de t o u t e 
d e s c r i p t i o n e'c do t o u t e n o t a t i o n de f a i t 3 , l e P a r i s lumineux, 
t e n e b r e u x e t f o r m i d a b l e ' . 
• S i m i l a r l y Gide's 
Berceuses, e s o a r p o l e t t e s , b a r c a r o l l e s , 
Le chant dee p l o u r e u s e n a l a a g u i t l e s c h u t e s , 
s u g g e s t s r a t h e r than d e s c r i b e s ; i t 13 l e a s epigrammatic than 
Verhaeren's example because i t r e f e r s t o a s t a t e of mind r a t h e r 
t h a n t o a c i t y , b u t t h e approach i s the same. Verhaeren w r o t e 
t h e above i n 1887, t h r e e y e a r s b e f o r e G-ide w r o t e t h e C a h i e r s ; 
a l t h o u g h G-ide was not i n t r o d u c e d i n t o s y m b o l i s t c i r c l e s u n t i l 
a f t e r t i l e p u b l i c a t i o n of h i e f i r s t work ( i n d e e d i t was the pub-
l i c a t i o n o f t h e Cahiers which ga i n e d aim .Uallarme' s e s t i i n e ) i t i s 
r e a s o n a b l e to assume t h a t h i s l i t e r a r y a t t i t u d e was a f f e c t e d by 
the s y m b o l i s t atmosphere of the t i m e . 
T h i s s y m b o l i s t r e l a t i o n s n i p between t h e o b j e c t i v e image and 
t h e s u b j e c t i v e , p o e t i c response i t evokes i s expressed c l e a r l y by 
u i d e i n the C a h i e r s . i i e w r i t e s ; 'Pas l e pay sage lui-mSmes 
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1'emotion p^r i u i causae. - Le coucher dcs sol o i l s disparu3j 
1 1 apaisorient des so i r s e;aul i I encore mon ame. 0 l a paix des 
rayon?: svu* 1?. p l a i n s ! 1 ^ ..t t h i s e a r l y stage i n Gide's l i t e r -
ary career we f i n d i n embryonic 'form an expression of the symbol-
i s t technique which he i s to use widely i n Lei? Poesies d* Andre' 
a l t e r and Le Voyage d'Urien. I t i s not the decor but the emot-
i o n caused by i t , he w r i t e s , and . 1 . V.iouca he i s r e f e r r i n g to tho 
r e a l countryside f i l l i p him w i t h emotion, i t i s a short step 
from t h a t to tho u^e of a l i t e r a r y da cor to evoke emotion. 
wonneoted w i t h the evocative use of images i s , as we have 
seen the evocative use of ;. junds. This takes the form of both 
bhe eoiioriky of words and the u u a i c s l i t y of tae phrase. ,ie read 
i n the Cahiars: ' -Les noiao seals, ces nomo j r e c s aux termiuaisous 
l a r g o s , e v e i l l a i o n t en nous des souvenirs s i splendidss, que 
d'avance i l s soulevaient des enthousiaeraes l a t e a t s aux a'clats do 
l e u r s s o n o r i t o s ' . This t a s t e f o r the sound value of words 
and the e x p l o i t a t i o n of i t i n l i t e r a t u r e forms p a r t of the sym-
b o l i s t t r a d i t i o n i n poetry which came from Verlaine through to the 
v e r s - 1 i b r i s t a s . Gide uses the vers l i b r a widely i n the Cahiars 
and also i n Les Poesies d'.Andre •••altor which were w r i t t e n a f t e r 
the Cahiers had been published. Martino w r i t e s about the vera 
l l b r e ; 'Le vers l i b r e , t e l q u ' i l a p p u r a i t , a t r a v e r s l e s oeuvre3 
e t l e s t h e o r i e s de l'e'poque symboliste, f u t l e terne de 1'evolut-
i o n qui t e n d a i t a rendre aux mots, en poesie, t o u t e l e u r valeur 
( 1 ) A. ' . V., p. 31 • 
( 2) / i . >•., p. ^ c. 
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so nor e' . Ths vers l i b r a tended t o he l i b e r a t e d from the 
t r a d i t i o n a l r u l e s of scansion which were v i s u a l r a t h e r than a u r a l , 
and developed i t s -own rhythm according to thy sound and cadence 
of the words, i.iartino continues: 'Le. symbolisms, pauosant a 
bout l a grand e id'e baudclairieans de l a musique poe'tique, essay a 
de rendre aux mots da vera i e u r valeur sonore, et au vers una 
l i g n e musicale oreee par 1 1 har ; - j O . . : ! .das sons'. By being 
aware of the sound value of words, Gide i n iojiO consciously or 
unconsciously attactied himself i m p l i c i t l y to one stream of the 
symbolist movement of the time. 
Closely- connected wish an awareness of tue sound value of 
words i s a f e e l i n . f o r music i . i uoetry. Gido was ail e x c e l l e n t 
musician and wade many reference.-.) i n the C i h l e r s to music and tha 
musical:!, ty of wen-do and phrases* ' The i n t e r e s t i n music and the 
d e s i r e t o combine i t wi t h poetry f a l l s i n t o the symbolist t r a d i t -
i o n . V e r l a i n e i n h i s „rt "foetiqus of 1874 w r i t e s : 
De l a musique avant t o u t e chose 
This poet of vague suggestion and evocation, the precursor of the 
l v t e r symbolists known as the decadents and the v e r s - l i b r i s t e 3 was 
w o l l aware of the evocative value of m u s i c a l i t y i n uhe p o e t i c 
l i n e . S. Bernard w r i t e s of ' l a t e n t a t i o n v e r l a i n i e n n e vers 1 ' a n t i -
conceptualisme, 1'inipressionnisme et l a f l u i d i t e ' . 3he goes 
on t o say -that Verlaine's poetry contains ' l e r e s i d u musical qui 
( l ) i J . i ^ r t i n o , -cirn.,&ae et ovmbolisme, Armand C o l i n , P a r i 3 . 1358, 
p.153. 
2) op. c i t . , p. 15'b. 
3) s . TJeraord, .^Harme _et l a ..,aaique, tiizat, P a r i s , 1358, p.13* 
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s u r v i t au sens pre'cie, l e h . . Io cic> c u g ^ e s t i o u q u i t l g i t no a p l u s 
sur n o t r e i m ; e l i i g o n e * i mais u i r e u t c u e n t -sur n o t r u s e n G i b i l i t e . • • 
I I ( V e r l u i n e ) yeas re..<.,ir c o n t r e i 1 i t i t e l l e c t u a l i s m e e t l a p o e s i e 
d e t - e r i p t i v e , rendani; aux mots l e u r v a l o u r s u g g e s t i v e , e t a. l a 
phrase, en b r i s a n t l a s y n t a x e . . .une i ' i u i d i t e ' q u i e o r r e s p o n d r a 
mieux au d e v e n i r mcuvaat, t o u j o u r s f u y a a t , de l a v i e a f f e c t i v e ' . 
I t i s because of t h e s u g g e s t i v e v-..a o f music t h a t t h e symbol-
i s t s h e l d i t i n such h i g h esteem and, i n f l u e n c e d by t h e example 
o f Wagner, s t r o v e t o combine i t w i t h p o e t r y , v'iehaud w r i t e s : 'On 
comprend qu'en m e t t a n t 1 'accent sur l e c a r a e t e r e e s s e n t i e l l e m e n t 
c u g g e s t i f du language p o e c i .ue, l e Symbolisms a i t e t e c o n d u i t a 
r a p p r o c h e r . l a p o e s i e de l a mui-:ique'. 
i'iallarme', t o o , a t t e m p t e d t o produce a f u s i o n o f p o e t r y and 
music; H i s aim was t o reduce t h e d i s t i n c t i o n between t h e two. 
He w r o t e i n 1695 ( f o u r y e a r s a f t e r the p u b l i c a t i o n o f t h e C a h i e r s ) : 
' o u b l i o n s l a v i e i l l e d i s t i n c t i o n o u t r e l a i j u s i q u e e t l e s L e t t r e s * ; 
^ 2^ he c o n t i n u e s , ' l a i i u s i q u e ' e t l e s L e t t r e s coat l a f a c e a l t e r n -
a t i v e . . . d'un phl 'iiomene, l e s e a l , j e 1 ' a p p e l a i s l ' l d e ' e ' . 
Here p o e t r y and mu^ic are b o t h bound up w i t h the I d u a , a concept 
w h i c h w i l l be c o n s i d e r e d l a t e r , t u x u l t i m a t e l y U'all.-.riae' and o t h e r 
s y m b o l i s t s who were s i m i l a r l y d i s p o s e d had t o choose between 
p o e t r y and music, and decided t o g i v e f i r s t p l a c e t o p o e t r y as a 
h i g h e r , more a b s t r a c t a r t . 
( 1 ) f'dchaud, p.777. 
(2) Quoted i n l-Iichuud, p.779. 
( 3) !?• erhar d , op. c i t . , p. 36. 
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Gide' 3 p r e d i l e c t i o n f o r sound, ryso;:anoe .-.nd i«uaic.\;lity i a 
shown by s e v e r a l r e f e r e n o i s t o .liusic i n the Carriers. He seems t o 
o u . i e e t a u s i c wi t h C s f t - i n p i . * sonic ayiapatny or u n i o n between 
s o u l s , ciiid p a r t i c u l a r l y beu.veon I t i i: and jiSauauuele' s. i t i o aa 
thou g h f o r him uiusie expre;;;.;^d .a; emotion wnioh c o u l d not be ex--
pru s u u d i n words, t i l ere i s i n the wide ox t h e Caniers a d e o i r e t o 
jjo beyond words. On the- s u b j e c t o~ a i a p r o j e c t e d n o v e l , ; J . l a i n , 
he w r i t e s : . ' ^ ' t nou p o i n t t a n t 1 ,-hur:.;onie des mots quo I . . ; Eiuaique 
dsa peaaoea ... oar e l l 3 3 out auaax l o u r a a l l i t e r a t i o n s & y s t e r -
i e u s e s ' . Liuaio, t o Andre / a l t e r , i s a mean? o f e x p r e s s i o n 
t 
t h r o u g h which two pure s o u l v. can atturapt t o under st a n d each o t h e r : 
•L' hariuonie p l u t o t - l a au s i que I lauoiciue propaga 1' o n d u l a t i o n 
de l'aaio j u s o u ' a 1 ' a u t r e 5ae'. ^ 2 ^ I t 1c a l s o a coan3 by which 
t h e s o u l can u n d e r s t a n d i t s e l f : 'De l a r j u s l q u e , - de l a ausique: 
en l e a p l a i n t e s de I'hari.'ionio,, ton arae etonnee r e c o n n a i * t r a l e s 
siennea e t l e s a a n g l o t s j a i l l i r o n t , s i l o n - t c & y a contenus'. ^ 
Gide views music i n the C u l i i e r a f r o m a s t y l i s t i c as w e l l as 
f r o m a s p i r i t u a l p o i n t of view. He sees p o e t r y as r e a c h i n g up-
wards i a p u r i t y towards music and i s e n t h u s i a s t i c about t h e f l u i d -
i t y o f verse and musics ' J ' e c r i s p^ree que l a poesie deborde de 
mon aiae, - e t l e s iaocs n' en s a u r a i e n t r i e n d i r e : 1 1 4motion p l a n e 
. s u r l a pens-ee; - 1' hariiionie s e a l e . . . 
a l o r s des iuota, des c o t s sans s u i t e , des phrases f r e i u i s s a n t e s , 
( l ) A.'//., p.96 n o t e . 
( 2) A. ., p. 7 0. 
( 3 ) A.tf., p.75. 
q u e l que chose corane de Is. .Tiunique' . I n thic-- passage i t i s 
p o s s i b l e t o sea the p r o g r e s s i o n from'words t o t h e m u s i c a l phrase 
( 1 uhraraes f r e w i s s a n t e s 1 ) , t o harmony and. t o music. L a t e r i n t h e 
C a h i e r s he opposes i n u s i e a l i t y i n poo t r y t o ' l a p l a s t i ^ u e ' , t h i s 
b e i n g p o s s i b l y a r e f e r e n c e t o t:ie }:arna&3iens wnoee p o e t r y v/aa 
b.-.'.fied on f o r m a l , p l a s t i c beauty. Once i-.^aia Giae d e s i r e 3 a f l u i d , 
i u u s i c i i l l i n e : 'Pour l e s t y l e , u . 1 - savour s'en p r e c i s e - e t , 
p u i s q u e ce n'eat pas la. ^ - l a o t i v u o , que l a uusique . i l o r s s ' a f f i x m e ; 
A ( ' ) 
- l a s t r o p h e in.eme - p o u r q u o i p a s ' 
To u n d e r s t a n d Gj.de' s concept o f u i u s i c o l i t y i n p o e t r y we snust 
t a k e account o f a passage w r i t t e n sauch l a t e r t h a n t h e C/ghiera and 
p u b l i s h e d i n 1347 i n Noaveaux P r e t e x t a s ; 'i'.usical.' v e u i l l e ce 
laot i c i n ' e x p r i a e r p o i n t e e u l e u e n t l a cares ce f l u i d e ou l e choc 
harmonious des s o n o r l t e s v e r b a l e s par ou l e v e r s peut p l a i r e mSme 
a l ' e t r a n g e r music!en q u i n'en c o n p r e r i d r a i t pas l e sens; iaais 
a u o a i b i e n ce c h o i x c e r t a i n de 1 ' e x p r e s s i o n , d i c t e non p l u s s o u l -
ement par l a l o g i q u e , par q u e l l e poete m u s i c i e n a r r i v e a f i x e r , 
a u s s i e.xactement que l e f e r a i t une d e f i n i t i o n , I'e'iaotion e s s e n t -
i e l l e m e n t i n d e f i n i s s a b l e * . ^ One doubts whether Gide would 
have been capable a t t h e t i m e when he wr o t e t h e Oahi.ers o f p r o d -
u c i n g such a s u c c i n c t d e s c r i p t i o n o f h i s concept o f u i u s i c a l i t y , 
but i t corresponds e s s e n t i a l l y w i t h t h e approach t o music f o u n d 
i n t h e Cahiora i n t h a t a i u s i c u l i t y i s opposed t o l o g i c a l , d i 3 C u r s -
( 1 ) .,. , is. 36. 
( ?.) i d . , p.66. 
( 3 ) iiouvoau,-: r r e t e x t e s t lSi'^7, p. 130. 
i v o w r i t i n g , and i s seen as an a t t e m p t t o grasp and express by 
s u i i ^ e s t i o u and harmonic e v o c a t i o n what i s i n e f f a b l e . The whole 
o f t h e e a r n e s t and i n t e n s e s t r i v i n g towards an e x p r e s s i o n o f t h e 
p u r e s t a s p i r a t i o n s o f the s o u l would SOQJL l i k e l y i.. - r e a c h i t s 
f i n a l &'oal i n t h e f o r m o f a E p i c a l phrase. 
A n o t h e r s t r o n g element o f symbolism found i n t h e C a hiers i s 
t h e b e l i e f i n t h e r o l e o f p o e t r y as the p u r e l y symbolic r e p r e s e n -
t a t i o n o f g r e a t e r t r u t h s or more g e n e r a l i s e d emotions, P r e c i s e l y 
what t h e poem i s expected t o o y a b o l i y e i s r a t h e r vague, i t i s 
d e s c r i b e d as the I d e a , 1 'Idee; Liallarr - i e* s c o n c e p t i o n of pure 
a b s t r a c t i o n or e s s e n t i a l t r u t h , o f the e x p r e s s i o n o f t h e esaenoe, 
o f ' 1 ' a b s e n t s de t o u s bouquets* i a p r o b a b l y the c l o s e s t d e s c r i p -
t i o n o f what t h e I d e a i s . At a l l events t h e e x p r e s s i o n o f 1'Idee 
became the aim of poets i n the second h ^ l f o f t h e 1 3 8 0 ' s and 
i n f l u e n c e d Gide's f i r s t t h r e e prose works. Moreas i n h i s a i a n i -
f e s t e L i t t e r a i r e , p u b l i s h e d i n LQ i :i t.,aro i n 1 8 8 9 , w r i t e s about 
t h e s u b s e r v i e n c e o f s y m b o l i s t .oetry t o the I d e a : l a poe'sie 
s v i n b o l i s t e oherche a v e t i r l ' l d ^ e d'une forme s e n s i b l e q u i , 
neanoioins, ne s t r a i t pas son but a elle-mSme, trials q u i , t o u t en 
s e r v a n t It e x p r i w e r l-'Idee, demtureru.it s u j e t t e . i.*Idee, £ son 
t o u r , ne d o i t p o i n t at l a i s s e r v o i r p r i v e e des scitpxueuses 
siaiari'es des a n a l o g i e s e x t e r i e u r e s . . . A i n s i dans c e t a r t l o s 
t a b l e a u x de l a n a t u r e , l e s a c t i o n s c:e3 huiuains, t o u s l e s pnenoia-
enes c o n c r e t s ne s a u r a i e n t se ru:.uif e s t e r eux-mernes; ce sont l a 
des upparences s e n s i b l e s d e s t i n e e s ;N. r e p r e s e n t o r h-urc :M"r:':Lkite's 
r i : ; i o r d : i a l o G . . . i-'our l a t r a d u c t i o n 
exacte dc 'sa oynthe^e, 1 1 f-;...<t z.u L-yzfcolis&e un s t y l e , a r c h e t y p e 
c t complete...' ^ J" ; .icn-i G i i i l v;rots n i s I r a i te* du V'erbe i n the 
s&sie i'ear and i n i t hv. . v r i t c s o f t h e Ides. b e i n ^ T r u t h ; i t i s , 
us w i t h Boreas, t h r o u g h appearances- th.-.t wo approach the I d e a and 
t h e T r u t h : 
I ' I d e e i q u i s e u l e i ^ p o r t e , o i l l a V i e e s t eparoe. 
Aux o r d i n a i r e s c t n i i l ' l c v i s i o n s (pour elles-metees a n e ' g l i ^ e r 
ou I 1 I m m o r t e l l e se d i s s e r d n e , l e l o ^ i q u e e t a;e*ditant poete l e s 
l i g n e s s a i n t e ? r a v i s s e , d c s q u e l l e s i l composer:-, l a v i s i o n s e u l e 
dinner l e r e e l e t sue-jeeti:: w.Y}" IvOL3 d ' o u , p a l p i t a n t pour l e reve 
en son i n t e r r i t e nuc ee I e v e r a l ' I d e e prime et d e m i g r e , ou 
K a l l a n a e 1 , t o o , w r o t e o f t h e I l e a and c o n s i d e r e d i t t o be 
p u r e a b s t r a c t i o n , or essence. I t i s not s u r p r i s i n g t h a t , w r i t t e n 
i n a l i t e r a r y at&ocphere i n which such r e s p e c t was p a i d t o t h e 
I d e a , t h e Cahiers iiiake r e f e r e n c e t o i t und t o the n e c e s s i t y o f 
m a n i f e s t i n g .something. 
'Lea .i - i ienoaenes sent l e lun&aii'e d i v i n . . . .at uela, do l e u r 
m u l t i p l i c i t y t r u u a i t o i r e poa/aissent l e s v«ritJa q u i , par eux, 
s ' e x p l i q u e a t e t ee d e v e l o p p e n t 1 . . . . l e c i m a g i n a t i o n s deo 
poetee f o n t mieux s a i i l i r l a v e r i t y i d e a l e , cache 'e d e r r i e r e 
1 1 app - i i r e n c e dea choses' . ^ ^ 'Lea ph6ri'oiaeknes sonc des i i i & n e s , un 
( 1 ) VU L l t t e r a i r e , 16 Sep. I 6 t f 9 , quoted by Michaud, p.725. 
{2) yiio T;y "'iichaud, p.7 7 9 . 
{ 3) A • • •» p • 1 j 2. 
C <+) A • «7 •, p. 3 5 • 
I a n . .:<£c ciss v o l o n t ' c r l e r r i ere oax. '.illles s e t t l e s i n p o r t e n t , 11 
f a u d r a i t l s s c c i^prendre' . ^ I n a l l of these q u o t a t i o n s i s t o 
le four.-.; t h e sa:i.e r e l a t i o n s h i p between appearances and phenomena 
and the i d e a l t r u t h w h i c h l i e s beyond, whi c h t he i.oet ir.ust seek 
t o u n d e r s t a n d and puss on. The words and i d e a s are t h e r e a l r e a d y 
i n t h e Oahiers., wnat i s l a c k i n g b e f o r e Giue can e n t e r f u l l y i n t o 
t h e oacred w o r l d o f the S j i i i b o l i :-:!...•- Le t h e sens i o f awe and r e v e r -
ence, t h e composure needed b e f o r e c a t e r i n g -che temple of t h e I d e a 
o r t h e essence, the words «*ro t h e r e i n the Cahiers b u t they are 
n o t y e t s p e l t w i t h a c ^ - i t a i l e t t e r . 
i'ue need t o m a n i f e s t something i s a l s o p r e s e n t - i n t h e Cah-
i e r s , i t i s a va^ue need and even l e s s p r e c i s e i s t h e knowledge 
o f what has t o be m a n i f e s t e d - p r o b a b l y the essence - but the ne3d 
( 2) 
i s t h e r e : 'I-ious v i v o n s pour m a n i f e s t e r ' ( t h i s i s t a k e n up 
word f o r word i n t h e e x p l a n a t o r y note t o L_e T r a i t e du N a r c i s s e ) 
and, ' C o s t l a qu'est l a s o u f f r a n c o : ne pas p o u v o i r 32 re've'ler'. ^ 
The b a s i c e l anient a embodied i n th-3 symbol i.'-t raovement are to 
be f o n u i i n embryonic f o r m i n G i i e ' s f i r s t work. There i s a c e r -
t a i n vagueness and i n d e c i s i o n about t i i e a , but they a p r i n ^ f o r t h 
i n t h e i r f u . l l lies a, tuodif i u d s l i g h t l y by Gibe's p e r s o n a l i n t e r p r e -
t a t i o n , i n h i s second work, L_e T r a i t e du r L r c i s s e , a t r u e hymn t o 
b<j suuii i n t h o ' o y a b c l i s t Teaple.' 
( 1 ) ., p.'oO. 
( 2 ) i d . , y-1.31. 
( 3 ) i d . , p.51. 
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Gide, loo-kin;- buck on h i s e a r l y works, was f a r more t o l e r a n t 
t owards Les roesi.es d' .-.ndre -Valter t h a n he was towards the C a h i e r s . 
He w r i t e s i n a f o o t n o t e t o h i s 1930 r'reface: 'Par c o n t r e , j e r e l i 3 
avec p l a i s i r c e r t a i n e s de ces s i e s que j e redonne avec live 
C a h i e r s . Je l e s e ' e r i v i s presque t o u t e s en ruoins de h u i t J o u r s , 
N ( 1 peu de temps a^pres l a p u b l i c a t i o n des C a h i e r s . . . ' T h i s 
i n f o r m a t i o n a l l o w s us t o p l a c e t h e date o f c o m p o s i t i o n i n l 6 y i , 
w h i c h makes t h e Poesies h i d e ' s t h i r d work. 
Germaine i i r e e c r i t i c i s e s t h e p o e t r y f o r i t s weak and u n o r i g -
i n a l imagery ^ ^ and w r i t e s ; 'Gide e s t r e s t e a l a c o n c e p t i o n 
r o m a n t i q u e de l a p o e s i e , cherchant a exprimer d i r e c t e a e n t 1*emot-
i o n q u i l ' a n i m e , p l u t o t qu'a l a r e c r s c r chea l e l e c t e u r par 
I ' i n t e r m e d i a i r e du poeme'. However she a l s o w r i t e s o f ' 1 ' a v e n t u r e 
s p i r i t u e l l e , dans l o s Poesies' w.-.ich 1 ce f a i t k t r a v e r o des pay-
sages l n t e r i e u r c s , pay sages d'arce q u i o s c i l l e n t e n t r e l a montagne 
g l a c i a l e o t l e p o l d e r d* e n n u i . . . ' ^ I t i s t h e aim o f t h i s 
s e c t i o n , i n f o l l o w i n g t h e i n t e r n a l a d v e n t u r e of t h e P o e s i e s , t o 
i n v e s t i g a t e t h e use made of imagery ana o t h e r p o e t i c t e c h n i q u e s 
and t o r e l a t e them t o che contemporary t e c h n i q u e of the s y m b o l i s t s . 
Liallarme had w r i t t e n i n i i ) 9 1 : 'C'est l e p ^ r f a i t usage de ce 
m y s t e f e q u i c o n s t i t u e l e symbols: evoquer p e t i t a p e t i t un o b j e t 
pour montrer un e t a t d'ame, ou, i u v e r s e m e n t , c u o i s i r un ob.jet e t 
en degager un 6t_.t d'ame, par une se'rie de de'chifi'reraents'. ^•L/ 
T h i s te c h n i q u e o f u s i n g an image t o evoke or suggest t h e poe t ' s 
own emotion" i s t y p i c a l l y s y m b o l i s t and c o n t r a s t s s t r o n g l y w i t h 
t h e d i r e c t n e s s o f Itomantic l y r i c i s m . Gide makes ;e of t h s t e c h -
nique i n t h e Poesies and l a t e r w i l l use i t f a r wore w i d e l y i n h i s 
work which d e s c r i b e s a l o n g , s p i r i t u a l j o u r n e y t h r o u g h d i f f e r i n g 
s t a t e s o f mind, Le Voyage d ' U r i e n . lie i s aware o f a c e r t a i n 
corx-espondance between h i m s e l f and n a t u r e , and i t i s f o r t h i s 
r e a s o n t h a t t h e images i n t h e i .oesies wh i c h evoke e'tats d' a&e are 
l a r g e l y n a t u r e images, AS Bree remarks, they are c o n v e n t i o n a l , 
and they l a c k any r e a l o r i g i n a l i t y , but they are used i n d i r e c t l y 
t o r e c r e a t e an emotion i n t h e ay .uboli3t manner, r a t h e r t h a n d i r -
e c t l y and e x p l i c i t l y as w i t h t h e Aomaaties. 
Gide w r o t e i n h i a J our r i a l i n 1891s 'be "pay sage", au l i e u 
de me d i s t r a i r e de moi-meme, prend t o u j o u r s deseepei'l'-ient !•:• forme 
de mon aiae l a m e n t a b l e ' . v And i n a l e t t e r f r o m Gide t o V a l e r y 
d a t e d 16.1.1691, we reads 'chicune do ces l e t t r e s s e r a i t quelque 
s u b t i l pay sage d'ame, p l e i n de f r i a o n n a n t e s d e r o i - t e i n t e s e t de 
d e l i c a t e s a n a l o g i e s s ' e v e i l l a n t cornme des echos aux v i b r a t i o n s des 
harmoniques'. H.. was, t h e n , i n 1 3 5 1 w e l l aware o f t h e t e c h -
n i q u e o f t h e e v o c a t i o n o f p o e t i c emotions i n d i r e c t l y by u s i n g 
images, and because of h i s p r e d i l e c t i o n f o r n a t u r e images, we oan 
speak o f the r e l a t i o n s h i p i n h i s work between t he pay sage and the 
( 1 ; I n - l u r e t ' s ...nqueti-:. .. quo ocd i n ...ichaud, p.774. 
{d) J , p. 22. 
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e t a t d'ame. The t e c h n i q u e wus used w i d e l y by s y m b o l i s t p o e t s o f 
t h a t p e r i o d , one may quote as an almost random example Verhaeren's 
he i v i o u l i n where a d e s c r i p t i o n of -he w i n d m i l l ' s l a b o r i o u s , r e p e t -
i t i v e t a s k , f o l l o w e d by a d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e ^ r e y , monotonous 
p l a i n on w h i c h i t i s s i t u a t e d , does f a r more t h a n s i m p l y p r e s e n t 
t h e r e a d e r w i t h a r e a l i s t i c d e s c r i p t i o n ; by i t s s u g g e s t i v e use o f 
imagery and r h y t h m , t h e poem conveys, or more p r e c i s e l y , c r e a t e s 
i n t h e r e a d e r a f e e l i n g o f melancholy and f a t i g u e . 
Gide manages t o a r r i v e a t t h e same e f f e c t , a l t h o u g h on a more 
b a n a l , l e s s o r i g i n a l l e v e l . The l a s t two l i n e s of :/ne f o u r t e e n t h 
poem, S o l s t i c e , a r e : 
Ahi v o i c i d e j a l e s f e u i l l t J mortes de l'automne 
wui t o u r b i l l o u u e n t daus l e v e n t au s o i r . 
and the l a s t two i i n e u o f the n i n e t e e n t h , i - r o m o n t o i r e : 
L'eau t i e d e f a i s a i t un clapotement t r i s t e 
Le l o n g de l a &reve s o l i t a i r e . 
I n b o t h of these e x t r a c t s we f i n d a r a t h e r banal n a t u r e image 
wh i c h i n however f a r uore tnan i t would appear to be, as i t ex-
p r e s s e s t h e melancholy, d e s o l a t e emotion o f the p o e t , who appears 
h i m o o l f e a r l i e r i n e; «:h o f the two po-.-me. 1 o l d era t t h e seven-
t e e n t h o f the twenty poems, c o n s i s t s o f a number o f n a t u r e images 
d e s c r i b i n g t h e sky, t h e p l a i n , and t h e sheep on i t . The o n l y 
d i r e c t r e f e r e n c e t o t h e p o s t ' s f e e l i n g s i s c o n t a i n e d i n the l i n e : 
1 ^  p. 21 »\. 
2) i d . , ,• . . 
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E t n o t r e t r i s t e s s e s'e'plore 
and y e t t h e poem i s one o f t h e beat i n the c o l l e c t i o n and r e -
c r e a t e s w e l l the s t a t e o f sadness t n a t t he poet f o u n d h i m s e l f i n . 
S e v e r a l o t h e r examples o f Gide's use o f t h e r e l a t e unship payea&e 
- e t a t d'ame c o u l d be r e f e r r e d t o were i t not f o r the danger o f 
r e p e t i t i o n . 
C'ide a l s o used c e r t a i n i n d i v i d u a l words i n an e v o c a t i v e 
manner, e x p l o i t i n g t h e i r n a t u r a l r hythm and sound v a l u e . I n 
L'Avenue ( X I I ) we f i n d t h e l i n e s : 
Se p r o l o n g e sous l e c r e p u a c u l e i n d e f i n i m e n t . 
and: 
Ou ma pauvre aiue s'e'garait ^ o l i t a i r e m e n t . ^ 
The f i n a l , word o f each l i n e ( b o t h l i n e s a r e a t t h e end o f a 
s t a n z a ) w i t h i t s r e s o n a n t sound i n c r e a s e s c o n s i d e r a b l y t h e atmos-
phere o f d e s p a i r and hopelessness. 
The i n f l u e n c e o f t h e decadents on Glde i s to be f o u n d i n t h e 
use o f f a c e t i o u s rhyme, b o t h i n s i d e t h e l i n e and between s e p a r a t e 
l i n e s , and i n t h e odd It.pse i n t o a c o l l o q u i a l s t y l e . We f i n d t h e 
c o l l o q u i a l tone i n t h e t h i r d s t a n z a of t h e f i r s t poeiu: 
Tu m'as d i t : ".JieusJ V o i c i l'Automne. 
Jiat-ce que nous avons dormi:' 
L i ' i l nous f a u t v i v r e encore paroti-
des i n - i o l i o , ca va d e v e n i r monotone. 
( 1 ) A . ' V . , c.217. 
( 2 ) i d . , ^.20S. 
( 3 ) o f . V „ . i c e by Verhuercn i n iiv. . o u l i n . 
( 4 ) A.W., p. 
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and a g a i n i n t h e t h i r d poem: 
Ohl de t o u j o u r s l i r e , t u s a i 3 , 
J'en a i v r a i r a e n t Dial a l a te^te. 
There are s e v e r a l examples of f a c e t i o u s (and o f t . . humorous) 
rhymes, f o r example i n t h e second i,oem: 
^ t l ' o n enfcend f j . i r dane 1* n u i t l e b r u i t ^ 
und i n t ^ e t h i r d t h e rhyme between a b s t r a i t e and a l a t e t e . 
I n t h e f o u r t h poem we f i n d t he l i n e : 
b i c e t t e l u n e t 1 i m p o r t u n e 
and i n x o l d e r s : 
Jj'eau somnolente q u i s 1 e'^outte, 
b'ecoute c o u l e r . 
T h i s l a s t example i s r a t h e r l e s s humorous and more t h e r e s u l t o f 
an exaggerated a t t e m p t t o a c h i e v e onom.itapoeic e f f e c t . The 
humour c o n t a i n e d i n these rhymes i s b e n e f i c i a l i n t i n . e-.t. t o 
w h i c h i t e n l i v e n s t he p o e t r y and p r e v e n t s t h e development o f a 
t o o o p p r e s s i v e atmosphere which would o t h e r w i s e be c r e a t e d by 
the s e poems which a r e m a i n l y im. l a n c n o l i c and d e s p a i r i n 0 . 
There i s a c e r t a i n a l l e g o r i c a l c o n t e n t i n some o f the poems, 
and n o t a b l y i n W ( 1 _ i u r c ) ana A-., i'hc theme of t h e u n a t t a i n -
a b l e p a r k , a v i d l y d e s i r e d by the l o v e r s but s e p a r a t e d f r o m them 
by an u n s c a l a b l e w a l l i s sketched out i n Le 1'arc and t ^ x e n up 
(, 1 ) • « | U • 1 "j *1 • 
( 2 ) i d . , p ' . l y l . 
( 3 ) i d . , i. 1^-i. 
( 4 ) i ' ; . | ; . . l ^ - . 
( 5) x •, _ «._ J. i • 
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l a t e r t o be developed i n g r e a t e r d e t a i l i n La T e n t a t i v e Amoureuae. 
The p a r k and i t s a t t r a c t i o n s s y m b o l i s e an i d e a l which cannot be 
rea c h e d , i t remains one of the u n f u l f i l l e d " a s p i r a t i o n s o f t h e 
Poesies and as an i d e a l tends towards t h e same po!< e - the upward 
p o l e - as IVionta^nas ( A V I ) , i . e . towards a c e r t a i n s p i r i t u a l e x a l -
t a t i o n which, c o n t r a s t s w i t h t h e p o e t ' s more u s u a l s t a t e o f sadness 
as f o u n d i n such poems as r o l l e r s . I n XX, a poem w r i t t e n l a r g e l y 
i n r h y t h m i c p r o s e , we f i n d t h e image of a church door w h i c h i s 
c l o s e d : 
.•.•Tour a r r i v e r devant une p o r t e fermee - de I ' e g l i s u t a c r i n e . 
j i t ne pas e^re vuo, puisque nos lumpes sont S t e i n t e s . 
T h i s image, l i k e t h a t o f the pu.-.k, i s a more i n t e l l e c t u a l t y p e o f 
symbol a;;d tends towards a l l e g o r y - i t no l o n g e r c r e a t e s an emot-
i o n , i t expresses a rj r e c o n c e i v e d i d e a and i s a t t h e s e r v i c e o f 
t h a t i d e a . I n the-case o f the c l o s e d door, t he i d e a i v 1;;,. b v h i n d 
i t i s one o f f a i l u r e , o f tue i n a b i l i t y t o r e a c h a s p i r i t u a l g o a l , 
s y m b o l i s e d by t h e chu r c h . 
A l t h o u g h t h e Poes i e s have no g r e a t l i t e r a r y v a l u e , they a r e 
o f i n t e r e s t i n t h e l i t e r a r y development o f t h e young Gide through, 
t h e way i n w h i c h the. demonstrate, t o g e t h e r w i t h t h e Ca h i e r s and 
t h o T r a i t 6 clu K a r c i s g e , t he c o n s i d e r a b l e i n f l u e n c e o f s y m b o l i s t 
t h o u g h t and t e c h n i q u e on him i n h i s most f o r m a t i v e y e a r s . 
'"" k£ 'Jrai te' du xNarciese was w r i t t e n i n I89O and f i r s t o u b l i s h -
ed on 1 January 1891 i n A'ntretiens .'.-olitiuuos. .i?'re p r o f o u n d l y 
symbolist; n a t u r e o f t u i s worn, r e f l e c t s t h e i n f l u e n c e , d i r e c t or 
i n d i r e c t , 01 k a l i a r m s , d i c e had p r e s e n t e d one master w i t a a copy 
o f Les C a h i e r s d'Andre .-j a l t e r w hich '.vas w e l l r e c e i v e d , and met 
M a l l a r i a e f o r tne f i r s t t i m e i n 1631 when he was i n t r o d u c e d i n t o 
t h e s a l o n i n the rue de ikome by h i s s c h o o l f r i e n d , i ' i e r r e Louys. 
I n Le T r a i t c du H a r c i s s e Gide i n v e s t i g a t e s the n a t u r e o f 
symbolism, a s s o c i a t i n g t he symbol w i t h t h e P l a t o n i c i d e a o f t h e 
a r c h e t y p e and the aiallarmean i c va of the essence - t h i s a r c h e t y p e 
o r essence Gide c a l l s t h e i d e a , i ' l d e e . he combines the myth o f 
N a r c i s s u s ( m o d i f y i n g i t t o s u i t h i s own purposes) w i t h t he b i b l i -
c a l myth o f Adam, g i v i n g adam however a n o n - b i b l i c a l , n e o - p l a t o n i o 
s i g n i f i c a n c e as the •hypostass de I ' - i l o a i m ' . f i l e concept of Adam 
as c r e a t o r i s a l s o u e o - p l a t o n i o , ue corresponds to t h e l o w e s t 
h y p o s t a s i s as d e f i n e d by .de .burg a i n f i l e jue^.-cy of t n e ..ncient 
. . o r l d , i t i s t h e u n i v e r s a l s e a l w u i c h •generatue t he .vorlu o f 
sense i n the l i 0 h t 0...' t n e for m s , une i n t e l l i g i b l e a r e n e t y p e s o f 
t h i n g s o f sense'. ^ *' f h i s a o a e r i p c i o n corre3ponus t o t h e f u n c t -
i o n a s c r i b e d t o .*daia by u i u o when he w r i t e s 'pour l u i , pai' l u i , 
l e a formes a p p a r a i s s e n t ' . 
Gide p u t s f o r w a r d the concept of t h e a r c h e t y p a l w o r l d , t h e 
( 1 ) .= • '.'r.ooks, liarmondsworth, 19?3, p. 3-49. 
( 2 ) i ' l . , ;.. . 
p u r e w o r l d o f p e r f e c t f o r m s , and adds t o i t t h e i d e a o f t h e 
m a n i f e s t a t i o n and effacement o f b o t h t h e i n d i v i d u a l and t h e work 
o f a r t . Appearances s h o u l d , a c c o r d i n g t o t h e d o c t r i n e c o n t a i n e d 
i n t h e t r a i t e ' , e f f a c e themselves b e f o r e t h e I d e a , t h e r e f o r e t h e 
work o f a r t s h o u l d e f f a c e i t s e l f i n r e l a t i o n to t h e i d e a s i t 
r e f l e c t s o r p o i n t s t o , i t s h o u l d become t r a n s p a r e n t and not ob-
scure what i t r e p r e s e n t s , The whole work has no v a l u e or j u s t i -
f i c a t i o n i n i t s own r i g h t but s o l e l y i n r e l a t i o n to tne symb o l i c 
meaning which l i e s behind i t : ' l e a p a r o l e s se f o n t t r a n s p a r e n -
t e s . . . 1 
J u s t as t h e work o f a r t s h o u l d be t r a n s p a r e n t so t h e i n d i -
v i d u a l must e f f a c e h i m s e l f b e f o r e what he r e p r e s e n t s , o-ide s t a t e s 
i n h i s e x p l a n a t o r y note to t h e t r e a t i s e , 'Nous v i v o n s pour mani-
f e s t e r * . ^ T n i s echoes ideas a l r e a d y expressed i n Les Ca.hiers 
d' Andre' '-'alter. I n t h e t r :-atise K a r c i s s e ' s p o t o n t i \1 r o l e , 
t h e r o l e he a t t e m p t s t o f u l f i l , , o n l y p a r t i a l l y s ucceeding, a t t h e 
end o f t h e work i s t o contemplate t h e i d e a l w o r l d and, as a p o e t , 
t o a t t e m p t t o r e c r e a t e i t . 
I n t h e C a h i c r s we have seen t h e young w r i t e r ' s e n t h u s i a s t i c 
d e s i r e t o m a n i f e s t , the vague t u t p o w e r f u l d e s i r e t o r e p r e s e n t 
something. K a r c i s s e knows more p r e c i s e l y what he has to m a n i f e s t : 
he has t o observe t h e p e r f e c t w o r l d o f a r c h e t y p a l forms and 
a t t e m p t t o r e c r e a t e i t , a t l e a s t p a r t i a l l y , t h r o u g h the work o f 
a r t . Gide d e s c r i b e s the work o f a r t as a ' p a r a u i s p a r t i e l ou 
( 1 ) p..;. 
{ 2 ) a . .i • , p .131 • 
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l ' I d e e r e f l e u r i t en sa purete' s u p e r i e u r e . . . o u l e s phrases 
r h y t h m i q u e s e t sur^s, sy.;;boles encore, raais symboles p u r s , ou l e s 
p a r o l e s se f o n t t r a n s p a r e n t e s e t r e v e l a t r l c e s 1 . ' 
The theme o f m a n i f e s t a t i o n i s c o n t i n u e d i n t o Glde'e next 
work, Lj3 Voyage d' I 3 r i e n ; w h i l e they a r e I m p r i s o n e d i n the r i v e r 
o f boredom and i n t r o s p e c t i o n , U r i e n declaims to h i s companions: 
•On se met en r o u t e un m a t i n , parce qu'on a trouve' dans 1' etude 
q u ' i l f a u t m a n i f e s t e r son essence, on s'en va chercher par l e 
monde des a c t i o n s r e v e ' l a t r i o e s . ..1 ^ 
T h i s i n s i s t a n c e i n t h r e e o f the e a r l y works on the words 
• m a n i f e s t * and ' r e v e a l ' p o i n t s t o one of t h e most i i . : o o r t a n t p r e -
o c c u p a t i o n s o f t h e youn^ Gide w...ich l e a d i - U3 d i r e c t l y t o n l s 
a e s t h e t i c and h i s moral b e l i e f s , i n t a i s c o n t e x t Jxrebber i n h i s 
U n t c r su c hu n,=;; e n zur " s t h e t i k and ^ r i t i k .>ndrJ Gide a shows t h e 
connection- between Gide's a e s t h e t i c and morul v a l u e s i.-„nd ..o 1 \;c3 
t o t h e P l a t o n i c d o c t r i n e o f i d e a s us t h e i r source. Krebber 
w r i t e s t h a t 'Gide i n t e r p r e t i e r t das i-'&radies. • . a l a . • . p h i l o s o p h -
i s ch© Vollkommenheit'. H a r c i s s e dreams o f t h e p e r f e c t i o n t h a t 
l i e s beyond the r i v e r o f t i m e o r r e l a t i v i t y , and can o n l y reaoh 
i t by fioiug beyond appearances o r by f u s i n g appearances w i t h t h e i r 
t r u e meaning and s i g n i f i c a n c e . . T h i s can o n l y be done t h r o u g h t h e 
work o f a r t , t h r o u g h a s e t of a e s t h e t i c v a l u e s i n w h i c h t h e word 
or image i s a symbol which l o a d s "the r e a d e r on t o t h e i d e a l w o r l d , 
( 1 ) J. J. ., p. 10. 
( 2 ) : X • , -.'•3. 
( 3 > Areb.uer, p.2U e t seq. 
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o r the w o r l d o f essence. 
Gide approaches t h e problem f r o m t h e a e s t h e t i c p o i n t o f 
view, b u t combines the a e s t h e t i c w i t h the moral i n t ; i u t , a c c o r d -
i n g t o Gide's i d e a s , t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p between t h e J.deal and 
appearances corresponds t o t h a t between b e i n g and a p p e a r i n g , and 
i f appearances g i v e a t r u e account o f b e i n g , as symbols o f r e a l -
i t y , a moral harmony i s e s t a b l i s h e d . I t i s , o f course, n o t o n l y 
a moral harmony, but a l s o an a e s t h e t i c harmony - t h e two a r e 
oombined i n t h e work o f a r t , e v e r y t h i n g i s what i t appears t o be, 
and t h e I d e a c o n t a i n e d i n each p a r t o f t h e work of r t g i v e s 
o r d e r and u n i t y t o the whole. 
I n Le T r a i t e du i'Sarcissi;, i,id.e l e a v e s a o»artain a m b i g u i t y 
s u r r o u n d i n g h i s concept of t h e I d e a l V.orld - does he b e l i e v e i n a 
p a r a d i s e i n t h e f u l l 1 1 a t o n i c sense v,f the word? The q u o t a t i o n 
f r o m Le Vo^a^e d'U r i e n , p u b l i s h e d o n l y one year l a t e r , p o i n t s 
r a t h e r t o a b e l i e f i n an i d e a l w o r l d o f essence, such as foallaraie 
p o s t u l a t e d . T i i i s i s borne out by n i c n a u d : ' v J ' o t a i t done une 
p r o f e s s i o n d ' i d e a l i s m e p l u t o a i o i e a que, sous l e nom de oymbolisiae, 
l e a deux a d m i r a l euro de Liallarme' (Gide and V a l e*ry) a f f i r m a i e n t en 
memo tempt), l ' u n danr^ une l e t t r e , 1 ' a u t r e dans un c o u r t t r a i t e * 
( L o T r a i t e du N a r c i s s e ) ' I n t h e same way -.-a U r i e n and h i s 
f e l l o w t r a v e l l e r s seek t o m a n i f e s t t h e i r essence, N u r c i s s o , t h e 
c o n t e m p l a t i v e arid the p o e t , m a n i f e s t s h i s essence: he m a n i f e s t s 
h i f i own t r u e s e l f , h i 3 own i d e a by becoming t h e symbol o f t h e 
po e t . 
( 1 ) j'lichaud, p. 390. 
I n t h e J o u r n a l f o r 1890, t h e year i n which t h e t r e a t i s e was 
w r i t t e n , Gide w r i t e s about t he r e l a t i o n s h i p between t he a u t h o r 
and h i s work under the heading: • i l o r a l e * . '-e- ^. . i d e r e r s o i -
me*me comme un moyen; done ne j:,mais se p r e f e r e r aw but o h o i s i , a 
l ' o e u v r e . . . Songer a son s a l u t : e'goisme. Le heros ne d o i t pas 
songer a son s a l u t . I I s'est v o 1 o n t a i r e m e n t e t f a t a l e m e n t devout, 
j u s q u ' a l a damnation, pour l e s a u t r e s ; pour m a n i f e s t e r 1 . v So, 
i n t h e same way t h a t t h e word or image e f f a c e s i t s e l f , b e i n g t h e 
symbol o f an a r c h e t y p e or essence, so t h e poet i 3 s u b s e r v i e n t t o 
h i s work whi c h i n t u r n e f f a c e s i t s e l f b s f o r e what i t m a n i f e s t s . 
I n t h e case o f t h e ri.\rcissuo o f the t r e a t i s e the poet not only 
m a n i f e s t s t h r o u g h t h e symbolism o f h i s work - he h i m n e l i i s a 
symbol. 
C l o s e l y connected i n t h e t r e a t i s e w i t h Gide's i d e a s about 
t h e p o e t and h i s a r t i s t i c c r e a t i o n a re h i s t h o u g h t s on the sub-
j e c t o f s e l f - a w a r e n e s s . L o t h Adam, t h e c r e a t o r , and ftarcisse, 
t h e p o e t , d e s i r e t o see themselves, t o be aware o f themselves. 
W h i l e I'aradiue i s a harmonious u n i t y , and he i s p a r t >'.f i t , Adam 
cannot be c o m p l e t e l y aware o f h i m s e l f because he cannot o p e r a t e 
t h e necessary detachment o f h i m s e l f f r o m h i s own powers of p e r -
c e p t i o n . The necessary detachment o f h i s c r i t i c a l sense f r o m t h e 
r e s t o f h i m s e l f , so t h a t he c o u l d see h i m s e l f as o t h e r s would see 
him, cannot be c a r r i e d out w i t h o u t t h e d e s t r u c t i o n o f t h e u n i t y 
and o f t h e m a t h e m a t i c a l harmony. i \ a r c i s s e , i n a s i m i l a r p l i g h t , 
( l ) J . i . , p . l o (I'M a novoLibje). 
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wanders aimlessly i n his coivfcourless, c o l o u r l e s s universe. Both 
of them must have a l a t e n t d e s i r e f o r self-awareness, because 
both s e c r e t l y yearn f o r i t , even while tney ..rc >.' of the prim-
o r d i a l u n i t y ; they are vaguely aware of themselves before the 
break. Of Adaia we read: ' A f o r c e de i e s coutempler, i l ne se 
d i s t i n g u e plus cie ces chos-es' and of Marcisse: ' I I veut 
conna'itre e n f i u quelle forme a son Sine.1 ^ ^  
Adam's break w i t h the U n i t y i n symbolised by hie breaking a 
branch of the l o g a r i t h m i c t r e e , Y g d r a s i l , an element of Scandin-
avian mythology borrowed by C-ide. This overt a c t i o n t r i g g e r s o f f 
a dramatic chain of events i n which the harmony of Paradise i s 
destroyed and unruly forces are unleashed. Harcisse's L.eak w i t h 
the Unity takes place w i t h i n himself and i s not d r a m a t i c a l l y 
o v e r t . lie comes across a r i v e r , the symbol of time, and t h e r e -
f o r e r e l a t i v i t y , and sees i n i t d i s t o r t e d r e f l e c t i o n s of the Par-
adise l o s t by .»daa' a a c t i o n , he also sees himself r e f l e c t e d . He 
r e a l i s e s t h a t he cannot grasp She reflection;-.! t h ^ t he sees, and 
becomes aware of his r o l e as poet to t r e a t appearauc 3 as symbols 
(A-t-on compris que j ' a u p o i l e symbole - t o u t ce i i u i paraiL 
t o see p e r f e c t forms through them and to recreate the harmony of 
the l o s t paradise through the u n i t y of the work of a r t . 'After 
Paradise has been destroyed i t tauct be p a r t i a l l y recreated by man; 
Paradise has been l o s t , but much more has been gained - man's 
awareness o f h i m s e l f as a c o n t e m p l a t i v e and an a r t i s t . 
R e t r o s p e c t i v e l y N a r c l o s e ' s newly-gained s e l f - a w a r e n e s s , and 
h i s r e a l i s a t i o n o f h i s essence t h r o u g h h i s a r t i s t i c a c t i v i t y can 
be connected w i t h o e r t a i n modern t h e o r i e s c o n c e r n i n g t h e r o l e 
p l a y e d lay language i n t h e development o f se l f - a w a r e n e s s i n man. 
ii . K e a r n s , i n h i s t h e s i s e n t i t l e d 'L'image dans l a poe*sie symbol-
i s t s f r a n c a i s e * , p o i n t s t o o e r t a i n t h e o r i e s o f t h e development o f 
language i n p r i m i t i v e s o c i e t y a c c o r d i n g t o w h i c h t h e f i r s t use o f 
words was n o t d i s c u r s i v e o r d e s i g n a t i v e b u t was a s s o c i a t e d w i t h 
an e x p e r i e n c e , any u t t e r a n c e was l i n k e d w i t h one p a r t i c u l a r sub-
j e c t i v e e x p e r i e n c e ; t h e word was t h e n f r e e d f r o m i t s immediate 
c o n t e x t and c o u l d be used g e n e r a l l y i n r e l a t i o n t o a concept o r 
an o b j e c t . T h i s p r o c e s s depends on an a b i l i t y t o a b s t r a c t and t o 
r e l a t e a s y m b o l i c element, a word f o r example, t o an a b s t r a c t i o n 
o r a concept• Language develops f r o m a g e n e r a l tendenoy t o i n t e r -
p r e t r e a l i t y s y m b o l i c a l l y * 
The word, t h e n , i s a symbol; i t i s a l s o t h e e x p r e s s i o n o f a 
s u b j e c t i v e e x p e r i e n c e : ' l a s i g n i f i c a t i o n d'un nom eei; l a p r i s e 
de c o n s c i e n c e de 1* e x p e r i e n c e ve'cue a propos de l ' o b j e t q u i 
p o r t s oe nom* • ^ T h e r e f o r e t h e word i s a means o f s e l f -
e x p r e s s i o n and when i t i s c o n s i d e r e d i t s e l f by i t s u s e r , i t be-
comes an i n s t r u m e n t o f s e l f - a w a r e n e s s , o f e e l f - o o n s o i o u s n e s s . 
N a r o i s s e wants t o beoome aware o f h i s own essenoeo As he 
bends o v e r the r e f l e c t i o n s i n the r i v e r o f time, seeking the p e r -
( l ) K earns, op, o i t . , Ph.D. t h e s i s , Reading, p . 6 1 . 
f e e t forni9 beyond them as a poet should, he sees himself, h i s own 
r e f l e c t i o n . Through the use of words, i . e . p o e t i c c r e a t i o n , he 
can a b s t r a c t h i m s e l f from the U n i t y and i n t h i s he i s able t o 
contemplate himcelf and the universe. He i s only u;le to see 
h i m s e l f , t h a t i s , t o be aware of h i t - s e l f , when he remains separ-
ated from the surface of the water, he cannot grasp hia own 
image: 'kais Harciese se d i t que l e baiser est impossible, - i l 
ne f a u t pas d e s i r e r une image; un geste pour l a posseder l a 
de'ehire*. This separation or a b s t r a c t i o n , froai s e l f ^achieved 
by the poet through the use of words, r e s u l t i n g i n celf-i.no.vledge 
and self-awareness, fturclose, seeing hie image i n Uie r i v e r , 
would correspond to the poet seeing himcelf i n h i s works, and i n 
more general terms, to mankind achieving self-awareness through 
i t s a b i l i t y to i n t e r p r e t r e a l i t y s y m b o l i c a l l y . I t i s thanks to 
the symbol, whether i t be word, image or work of a r t , t h a t i i a r -
c isoe i n p a r t i c u l a r and man i n general are able to know them-
selves, to reach a s t a t e of self-awareness. 
I t i s clea^' t h a t Le T r a i t e du Narcisse deals wi . 1 symbolism 
on a number of d i f f e r e n t l e v e l s . V.'o have seen how symbols load 
to self-awareneivs and how every appearance, everything t h a t we 
soe, i s a m a n i f e s t a t i o n of the p e r f e c t form i t represents. The 
work of a r t , too, i s a mani fest.-.ition of a greater r e a l i t y . Gide 
wrote t o Valery i n a l u t t e i ' d u t a 3 •• c v ^ b t r l i i y l i 'iu>a Garcia se 
est f i n l . . . Toujours 1* o f f o r t pour l%dec ire n 1 e s t pas perdu, car 
(1 ) x-1., p. I J . 
i l ci'ii d e b r o u i l l e t o u t e mou c s t r i o t i ^ u e , laa morale et aia philoso-
p h i c . L'oouvre n'oat qu'uue rn-uifustatioa de cola'. ^ 
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4. Le Voyage d'Hrlon and I-?, Tentative .iinoureuse 
Le Voyage d'Urien waa Gide's attempt at a symbolist no v o l , 
the atxeicpt i s l a r & e l y unsuccessful ana the irapro~sion l e f t by 
the work is* one of a r t i f i c i a l l i t e r a r y technique ami one i s aware 
of t i l e 1...C1-: of auv r e a l dep cU of f e e l i n ^ . lluoh of tLs- do: c r i p -
t i o n , and :aoot of the dialogue i o a f f e c t e d anj. precious - t h i s 
" t r a i t i s t y p i c a l of Giuo, but i j :.iore n ^ t i e e a b l e i n t a i s .vorlc. 
than i i i i i i i - others.:: t h e tOi-a; of tn-j . on; 11; O V • „ - ^ - t , n i ^ . j d i e , 
r a t h e r too f i n e and s e l f - r i ^ h t ^ u u a . . i e r e , uS i u t h e -Jiaxicrs, 
Gide i n h i t . e a r l y twenties CO-J^S to ue i»"oi&ii'ia si i aural* and a i s 
l i t e r a r y e r e . / i i o n ^ too aer-oucij . J he e - i p ^ s i t . of * .. ' or.?: i o on 
the s t y l i s t i c l e v e l ; U r i e n i a aic Harangue to h,.;.- companions 
speaks of the voyage as *une progression calculee, et u i r a i - j e 
bien: eo t h e ji«.ue 1 and the seriousness with, v.-aich t i d * aes-
t h e t i c adventure i s t r e a t e d creates aa atmosphere of l i t e r a r y 
a r t i f i c e , a v/eahnese to wh.'.eh the cymboliat moveaent - s a whole 
was p a r t i c u l a r l y prone. Gide *. lira-elf, ooue t h i r t j j o a r s 1 i t e r , 
was aware of tli-_»- dangeru of p r e c i o s i t y a i r i u n r e a l i t y hieh the 
symbolist i.iOveiiifciTu had rut: when he -..eke i n a l e c t u r e d e l i v e r e d 
i n l'j20 -bout the oalutary e f f e c t 7orh..»cren i i ^ d h~d on the move-
L i e u t : 'Verh.^eren, av.„o o:: b e l i e robustease fluxuu&e vinfc au 
moment OLI l e uouveuoul o£ wLoli:: to r i o i A u u i t tie a' iua».obili^er dan a 
unc a t t i tuue, doveiiwd t eOw/Ca.^.iatif e t oe desia t u r c S t - d L do l a 
v i ; . 1 . '^' ^  f Lii_- s i t u a t i o n i o r«uuvu-..u i n y„rt b\ the: i r o n i c tone 
1 ; i - l . , p.4 lj. 
2) O.w., v o l / , p.7. 
of tlie Unvoi which i s turnau ..{juinst tne wor;: and the pooaible 
dooopteion which i t ai«,hfc a.tve caused i n th«! mind oi' tho reader. 
Because of the eui^huuiu l . . ; i d on the s t j - l i suic i i .tura of the 
work, c r i t i c s have tended to consider i t as a AU'C !.y s t y l i s t i c 
exercise which i s of l i t t l e i;..po i 1 t . i n c e i n the main stream of Gide's 
work. The author admits i n h i s Journal t h a t he f e l t no inner 
compulsion to w r i t e the work, but adds the proviso t h a t he has 
none th e l e s s put a l o t of himself i n t o i t ( i t would be d i f f i c u l t 
to imagine, a work -by Gide i n which the author was not i n so:;ie way, 
a r t i s t i c a l l y or i n t e l l e c t u a l l y , i n t i m a t e l y concerned;. .Ve read 
i n an entry f o r 1910: *Je u ' a i e'orit aucun l i v r e sans a v o i r eu 
un besoin profond de l ' J c r i r e : l e Voyage d'urien seui ^ c e p t e ; • 
et encore i l me 3emble que j ' y a i mis beau coup cie moi, ec ^ue, 
pour q ui a a i t l i r e , i l est, l u i uusai re'vJlateur 1 . ^ l i i i o j u s t -
i f i e s an examination o i ths worL not o u l j from the p o i n t of view 
of s t y l e and l i t e r a r y tecunique, and f o r our p a r t i c u l a r purpose 
the demonstration of the r e s u l t s of symbolist i n f l u e n c e , but also 
from the p o i n t of view of the idf.as i - j contains. * i car qui s a l t 
l i r e * - the ..r obi em of i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s p r e c i s e l y i n deciding 
which way to ac-|,ro.tch the work, i n what way to read i t , una how 
much to read i n t o i t . The work i s obscure and d i f f i c u l t to i n t -
e r p r e t f u l l y and surely i n tha t every event, every ima&e, every 
d e s c r i p t i o n has a p o t e n t i a l symbolic value. 2 ho meaning. I s 
i m p l i c i t r . i t c e r than e x p l i c i t and there i s considerable ambigui-
t y i a many of the symbolic elements, 'leading the c r i t i c t o a pure-
l y personal i u t orpr eta fcioa waich he :.:ay f i n d d i f f i c u l t to j u s t i f y . 
.Before lt£ Voyage d ' l l r i e n we are i n d_n uer ox' f i n n i . . . . ourselves 
f a c i n g an enigma, a l i t e r a r y ;u«se of symLolo, reax or iw....glnary• 
One i s also faced w i t h uno problem of ho.v to take the p o t e n t i a l 
moaning of the symbols, of j u s t what one can read i n t o t h e work, 
i t would seem t h a t the method o f f e r i n g the l e a s t danger of m i s i n -
t e r p r e t a t i o n i s to consider the work i n i t s broad o u t l i n e , t a k i n g 
up the major symbols conjee Loo w i t h t.-'S three phases of the voy-
age and r e l a t i n g them t o the ideas of G'ide himself or to more 
general, a b s t r a c t ideas which i t i n , a f t e r a l l , the f u n c t i o n of 
the symbol to express. 
I t i s proposed, i n t h i s section, f i r s t l y to consider l e 
Voyage d'Urien from a s t y l i s t i c p o i n t of view and secondly t o 
attempt an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of Sfcus idea;: contained i n i t . The s t y l e 
o f the work creates, as has already been st a t e d , uii atmosphere of 
m i e v r e r i e . however, c e r t a i n passages are more vigorous and r h e t -
o r i c a l i n nature, and look b~ok to the Cahiers and i\.'.'ward to l e s 
i i o u r r i t u r e o i'errfcatrea. t y p i c a l uf t i i i u s t y l e of i n c a n t a t i o n ...re 
the f o l l o w i n g pJu'afws t.iken from the seventh chapter of ~ r£lude: 
' Terrijsse-s J wiser ic«rciieuues t u r r . ^ s e s des j i a c t r i a n e s . au>; s o l -
e l l s l e v a n t a I j a r d i u s susp«a;ducf, j a r d i n o d'ou l'on v o i t l a mer! 
p u l a i s que nous no vurrori:- -plus, et K.JM nouo souaaitonc encore 1 -
comma nous VOUH eussions alraes s i ce n'eut etc dans c o t t e i l e l ' ^ ^ 
( 1 ) 11., p.32. 
Of prime importance i n the work are the various kinds of 
country through which the t r a v e l l e r s pass. I n h i s preface to the 
second e d i t i o n of 1894 Gide wakes sora: imp or tar. I .rks concern-
i n g the r e l a t i o n s h i p between the emotion and who ;. .-y^age which 
expresses the emotion. He wrote: 'J.-?ttc emotion.. .parce que 
pour l a mo.ntrer, j e 1 ' a i mine en des paysages, vous a'aves vu l a 
que d e s c r i p t i o n s vaniteuses. - .i/ourtant, i l me scable encore 
j u s t e qu'une emotion que doune un paysage puisse se r e s s e r v l r de 
l u i - goiume d'un mot - et o'y reverser toute en t i e r s , puisqu' o l l e 
en f u t a l ' o r i g i n e eaveloppee. -.--motion, pay sage ne yeront plus 
dea l o r s l i e s par r a p p o r t de cause i e f f e t , mais bien... 1.ar c e t t e 
a s s o c i a t i o n du mot et du 1'idee; du corps et de i'ame; dc Dieu et 
de t o u t e apparonce... Le eomprendrea-vous s i j e vous dit; que l e 
manifesto' vaut I ' emotion, i n t e g r a l em on t •' I I y L-. l a une sorte 
d'algebre est;iiulc Aue.... .'.ui d i r a Amotion d i r a done pay sage; et 
qui d i t -pay sage devra done conn.dtre emotion'. ^ X ^ ?row t h i s we 
can see an equivalence . i n Gj.de' s mind between the emotion i t s e l f , 
which i s the prime mover, and i t s symbolic expressio: . The emot-
i o n And i t s expression become connected together and then fuse, 
they become interdependent, and each one always evokes the other. 
Of considerable importance i s Gide's comparison between the l i t -
erary symbol and the word; whak he i s saying i n e f f e c t i s that 
the l i t e r a r y symbol i s the word a t t a c h e d t o , i . e . the name o f , an 
emotion, and j u s t as i n tnou^ht processes words ana ideas are 
\ 1 ) quoted i n i l , , p.x4 
. inseparable, so i n l i t e r a r y c r e a t i o n emotions and symbols are 
interdependent, each being necessary. The u^y sa. ;e i s e x p l i c i t l y 
r e l a t e d to the expression of the soal i n the ^ ' l i ^ u , one 
of Urion's comp aliens on the voyage, says, when t;-e; question one 
another about the purpose of the journey: 'Ou s i nous cherchous 
dee pays pour r a con t o r nos b e l l e s ameo?' K ^ 
I n the f i r s t paragraph of the v/ork Urien says: • Je m'avent-
u r a i dans l e v?.r e'troit des metempsychoses' • ^ *" ^  I t would be 
d i f f i c u l t to i n t e r p r e t metempsychose here as the migration' of the 
soul to another body. ;k more l i k e l y i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , although i t 
changes the meaning of tho word, i.v t h a t of d i f f e r e n t s t a t e s of 
mind i n the same body, which v.:ould correspond to the t h r ^ e stages 
of Urien'o voyage and i t s eventual, d i s a p p o i n t i n g , but at l e a s t 
acceptable end. ..aid i n each stage Urien, l i k e ;.nare - a l t e r and 
Warcisae, must manifest something, an idea, an a t t i t u d e , an emot-
i o n : 
- Qu'en pensea-vous, o r i t a . in a d i t .inquire, 
i i t j e ropondis: 
- I I f a u t toujours repre'senter. 
Later i n the work ttrioii t e l l s h i s companions: 'On se met en 
rout e un matin, parce qu'on a trouve dans 1'etude q u ' i l f a u t mani-
f I.J 131 e r n o n c s o n c u. . • ' ( A ) 
( I ) P I . , p . 1 6 . 
U ) ?.ri., r>.lrj. 
(3> j - . * . , p . i y . 
(4) i d . , p.45. 
I.'iystically, s y m b o l i c a l l y , each s o r t of country he passes 
through manifests h i s f e e l i n g s , h i s thoughts. The e x o t i c , l u x -
u r i a n t i s l a n d s set i n a vv2.rm, sensuous sea represent- a tendency 
towards s e n s u a l i t y and sexual l i b e r t y which appears to f a s c i n a t e 
and h o r r i f y Urien at the same time. The grey, f e a t u r e l e s s 
marshlands of the Sargasso Osa and the r i v e r symbolise the l a n g -
u i d boredom which overcomes U r i e n and reminds us of the monotony 
of h'arcisse's existence before lie discovered the r i v e r of time. 
The c o l d , harsh p o l a r lands are f o r b i u d i n g , they symbolise an 
a t t i t u d e i n Urien, a tendancy towards a s c e t i c p u r i t y , a desire to 
reach the inhuman heights of t o t a l p u r i t y of soul, r i n a l l y the 
unfrozen lake i s of n e u t r a l emotional value and s y m b o l i c s a cer-
t a i n l i b e r t y of the eootiona a f t e r the purging experiences of the 
voyage, i t i s , then, possible to see each new decor as being 
i n t i m a t e l y l i n k e d w i t h an emotion t and t h i s was Gide's wish. 1'hc 
v a r i o u s decors can also be i n t e r p r e t e d on the l e v e l of ideas, 
seen i n r e l a t i o n to the complete a c t i o n of the work, and they 
w i l l be considered i n t h i s l i ^ h t i n a l a t e r para^rap,.. 
A strong f e e l i n g of u n r e a l i t y runs through the voyage. This 
u n r e a l i t y obviously roes hand i n hand w i t h the symbolic s t r u c t u r e 
of the work, i n which, avowedly, t i l i n g s do not mean ".hat they 
appear t o mean on the surface. ..s the ship s a i l s away from the 
buoy, e x o t i c p o r t of embarcation, one cf the t r a v e l l e r s , ir-adr].-
ineau,. t r y i n g to e x p l a i n the reason f o r the voyage says: • rlcus 
avons q a i t t e no a l i v r e s puree qu' i i s nous ennuyaient, pares qu'un 
souvenir inavouo' de l a mer et du c i e i r e e l f a i s a i t que nous 
n'avions plus f o i dans 1'etude 1. He speaks of the d e l r e e l 
and one cannot help wonderin^ whether the i r o n y was i n t e n t i o n a l 
or not, f o r what could be more unreal, more p a r u i ; l i t e r a r y , than 
the de*eor through which they pass;' at t h i s stage i t would seem 
t h a t r e a l i t y f o r Gide l i e s i n the world of the essence and of the 
symbolist a e s t h e t i c . There i s no f e e l i n g f o r p h y s i c a l r e a l i t y , 
no involvement i n l i f e whatsoever - the whole work i n t y p i c a l of 
symbolist u n r e a l i t y . 
E v e rything serves the symbolic aim, nothing i s f i r m or p a l -
pable* The c i t y described i n the second chapter of I r e l u d e i s 
t y p i c a l ; i t i s a mirage, i t appears and disappears at w i l l , i t 
has no p h y s i c a l existence. o i m i l . i r l y there are no r e a l bodily 
needs present i n the voyagers, not i s there any r e a l .\-uf f a r i n g 
(Gide seems to be unable to present any r e a l puyaiCcJL s u f f e r i n g 
i n h is works), the i l l n e s s e s described, the plague .and the scurvy, 
are of greater i n t e r e s t f o r t h e i r e x o t i c value, and f o r t h e i r 
symbolic value than f o r uny hu,u„u s u f f e r i n g t h a t they may cause. 
And because of t h i s l a c k of awareness of s u f f e r i n g , '.aero i s a 
l a c k of sympathy f o r the v i c t i m s , the s u f f e r e r s from the plague, 
f o r instance, got no sympathy from :'.rien and those of h i s f r i e n d a 
v/ho have remained uncorrupted. There i s nothing p h y s i c a l l y r e a l 
i n l e Voyage d* Ur i c n , there i s only the r e a l i t y t h a t l i e s behind 
the symbols. 
C e r t a i n images contained i n the work recur, e i t h e r i n the 
(1) .!•!., p. 16. 
same work or i n others, and aro endowed w i t h a p a r t i c u l a r l y s i g -
n i f i c a n t symbolic value. At tho b c - i n n i n g of the Voyage we f i n d 
tho image of the casement-window, als o t o be found i n Andre^ 
, ; i v;alter and some labei* works, and symbolising a desire f o r freedom, 
jjiil 
f o r escape froai 3tudios and other l e s s t a n g i b l e f e t t e r s . I n l e 
(1) «•"' 
Voyar,Q d'Urien we read: 'devant l'aube s'e'tait ouverto ma croisdfe', J f | j 
t i l l s i s an answer t o the f e r v e n t wishes of Andre 7 -..alter. 
,i
r"' 
Tho inago of perfume i s used i n th;v Voyage i n connection 
w i t h tho f l o a t i n g i s l a n d s , ana i s nyrpbolic of c o i i u i a l l t y and do-
n i r e . (Tide w i l l use wio imago again l a t e r i n loo. I l o u r r i t u r e s 
Torrast.ro 3. I n the Voya.-q i;ho perfumes are dangerous and t o be' 
avoided: 'mai.3 lo:.: parfums o t o u f f a n t s qui siont.riont de t o u t e 
l ' i l o c t quo l e vent r a b a t t a i t vers noun, l e 3 parfums q u i doja Ui 
(2) 
nous trouwloio'.^t do v o r t i r o , nouo suosent, j e c r o i s f a i t l a o u r i r 1 ; ' J;;;! 
f'r u i c , "ooo, in an image symbolic of aeairo. when p a r t of \hy, 
the band r e t u r n t o tho oJiip a f t e r opending tho n i g h t w i t h the 1 
l o c a l women, they are cari-ying 'd'adjurables f r u i t s e c a r l a t e s , .y 
saignunt comv.ie do'i b'J ^ saurac. 1. U r i on and h i u stronger comp-
anions, when tempted by the queoa a a i a t a l n o f u s , r e s i s t e d , among 
' ' y (4) 
other t h i n g s , *ce de.sir doa f r u i t s q ui d o s a l t e r e n t ' . ' Lost i n 
the boredom of l-hw •a.jeo .>-.s.a, the vcy-igors long f o r tho de-
s i r e s tney l ^ i ' t uehind, htao f r u i t i s equated w i t h dosire and 
t e m p l a t i o n i ' r ' r u i l a du cuiidru ou M ^ U J cushions aordu; d e s i r s ou (1) P I . i p.15 
(2) J.d.t p.L'O 
(3) i d . , p.25 
(4) i d . , p.33. 
se fussent f l c t r i e s nos gencives; o t e n t a t i o n s d'plorees'. 
I n c o n t r a s t to the b l a t a n t s e n s u a l i t y of the f r u i t i s the 
cleans i n g power of the cle a r .claoial water ds c r i t i c i n the s i x t h 
chapter of Ur j l u d e : ' e l l e a lave' l a ":'l5trissure ue.- f i e v v e s , e t 
sa d$1icate v a r t u a g l i s s e jusqu' a nos? pens6es, comm& d * une eau 
(2) 
l u s t r a i e ' . Thio imago of purs cleansing water echoes t h a t of 
L 1 iiau L u s t r a i e i n Lea iPoo'sies d 1 ..ndr-.f Walter. connected w i t h 
p u r i t y are the images of ic e and snow found i n the t h i r d p a r t of 
the Voyage. S i m i l a r images are found i n the C.ihiera to symbolise 
a desire f o r p u r i t y and asceticism. 
The image of mud and d u i l , f l a t marshland i s very common i n 
Gide's e a r l y works. I t i s found i n Le T r a i t e du ffqr eis^e ^ and 
has already been discussed i n t h i s context, s i m i l a r l y i n the case 
of the Poesies, where the image-is found i n Polders. ^ ^ I t i 3 
found i n the second p a r t of l_e Voyage d I T J r i e n and, i n common w i t h 
i t s use i n the previous two works, evokes an atmosphere of melan-
choly and l e t h a r g y . The image: 'Les r i v e s ternes, v e r t - d e -
griseea* used i n the Voyage r e c a l l s a s i m i l a r in: i^e i n 
Polders: 
Un c i e l g r i s , de l a vase v o r t e 
"sit de I'herbe v e r t - d e - g r i s e e . ^ 
( 1 ) P I . , p.41. 
( 2 ) i d . , p.jO. 
( 3 ) A• • , p. 211. 
-C 4 ; J-1 ., p. J. 
(5) ....... p. 217. 
( ~>; .. i ., p. 43. 
(7 ) . i . p. 217. 
The iciage of thy marsh w i l l be taken up a^uin i n laaludes to sym-
b o l i s e a s t a t e of l e t h a r g y and t o t a l contentment. 
I n the preface t o the second e d i t i o n , G i .ie I id. I s u?3 t h a t the 
work as a whole can be i n t e r p r e t e d as symbolising ".>. journey 
through l i f e , he wrote: 'Lais 1 1 emotion c e n t r a l e do cs l i v r e 
n'est p o i n t une e'motlon p a r t i c u l i e r e ; c'est c e l l e meme que nous 
donna l e revo de l a v i e , depuis l a naisoanco etonnee juscat'a l a 
mort non convaincue'. ^ x^ ./ifchin th.;; work i t s e l f the l o e a of the 
voyage as a journey through time i s important, and i s r e f e r r e d t o 
s e v e r a l times. This corresponds to the idea of a vo.yags through 
l i f e - the t r a v e l l e r s - are c o n t i n u a l l y l o o k i n g to the f u t u r e and 
t o the accomplishment of t h e i r d e s t i n i e s . Cn more than one occa-
sio n they d e l i b e r a t e l y turned t h e i r backs on the past, even 
though i t seemed more i n v i t i n g than the f u t u r e . ..t the beginning 
U r i e n i s already l o o k i n g forward to h i s f u t u r e destiny: 'Sur tos 
f l o t s i ~ur tea f l o t s , penoai-je, vo^uerons-nous, mer e l e r n e l l e , 
vers nos destiuees iueonnuwo•' 1 ' ' ..nd at the moment when the 
ship i s about t o leave the p o r t , we read: • a l o r s , a;-ant ^ottte 
dans ce j o u r des promosses de toutes l e s f u t u r e s h i s t o i r e o , 
cessant de ref.,arde.r l o oasse, nous touruerons nos yeux vers 
( '») 
l ' a v e n i r ' . 4»t a l a t e r cta,;,e i n the journey, when the ship i s 
imprisoned i n the polar i c e and the v.arm seas of the past seem 
liiore deuicable than the hat'sh :.:no'.vo of the f u t u r e , the t r a v e l l e r s 
' . J led i'. j 11., p.146-5. 
(?.) a h , p . 1 Li. 
( 3) i d . , p.17. 
are s t i l l drawn on i n t o the f u t u r e : 'nous pouvions encore, rom-
pant l a glace, f a i r l ' h i v e r et n a r t i r vers ou l e s o l e i l a v a i t f u i j 
Biais c'eut ete vers l e passe*. i»onc pre'f eraut La... r i v e s l e s plus 
dures, pourvu qu'elles fuseent f u t u r e s , e'est v^rs i... n u i t que 
nous marchames, notre j o u r etant a c c o ^ ^ l i ' . There can bo 
l i t t l e doubt then t h a t the journey i s one waich takes place through 
time. The t r a v e l l e r s are' i n search oi the f u t u r e , but not; simply 
the f u t u r e i n general, they are seeding t h e i r f u t u r e , t h e i r p a r t -
' i c u l a r destiny and i n order to l u r n t h e i r destiny they cust 
l e a r n to know themselves. The vo^ age i s b a s i c a l l y or.'e of s e l f -
discovery. 
The stages of s e l f - d i s c o v e r y correspond to the stages of the 
yoyage. 'The f i r s t stage i s t h a t of r e s i s t a n c e to temptation, a 
t r y i n g - o u t of the power to r e s i s t , an exercise of the w i l l . The 
temptations were sensual and sexual by nature, and the greatest 
of them was the temptation a f f o r d e d by the queen Halatalnefus 
w h i l e she kept the t r a v e l l e r s imprisoned. 'These temptations are 
symbolic of anything which weakens the w i l l and saps the courage, 
Urien and h i s f r i e n d s are adamant as f a r as t h e i r w i l l a;id valour 
are concerned and they are always on the defensive against any 
a t t a c k ' b j s e n s u a l i t y , which they see as an attempt to weaken them. 
I n f a c t through r e s i s t a n c e t h e i r courage increases: 1noa couragea 
. . . s * e t a i e n t accrue par 1*aliment que l e u r f a i s a l e u t nos r e s i s -
tance^:•,. ^ Not only does t h e i r courage increase through 
U ) 1"1., l>.rJS, 
(2) i d . , p.45. 
r e s i s t a n c e , but, what i s more important, so does t h e i r s e l f -
knowledge. Having r e s i s t e d the snares and temptations of women, 
•Urien w r i t e s : • e t , sentank t r e e vivement ce uae r.jus no voulions 
pas e t r e , nous corim1en9aii.es de s ^ v o i r ce que nous Joious*. ' 
The most intense period oi self-awareness comes during the 
second stage of the. voyage when tht boat shrinks and becomes 
narrov.'er (symbolic of the t r a v e l l e r s ' s t a t e of bein^ turned i n on 
themselves) and s a i l s up the r iver of boredom. The dul l , trey, 
monotonous and- f e a t u r e l e s s r iver and landscape symbolise the 
i n t r o s p e o t i o n of t h e . t r a v e l l e r s , Loredom i s associated with the 
contemplation of one's own soul: 'L' .ainui ! c'est done vous, 
mornes etudes de notre ame, quand autour de nous les splendours, 
t ( 2) 
l e s rayons defendus se r e t i r e n t ' . L u r i n g the journey up the 
r i v e r u r i e n comes up against his pas t, symbolised . by ...IIis who 
embodies hi s own e a r l i e r thoughts and a t t i t u d e s . She reads and 
d i s t r i b u t e s books, and i n p a r t i c u l a r moral t r a c t s , which are a l l -
p a r t of the past he has r e j e c t - i d . A f t e r meeting i i l l i s , U rien 
siezes the books she i s reading and admits to h i m s e l i : • j e sen-
t a i s l e passe' r e v e n i r ' . ^ ^  Later in the journey, L l i i s s t i l l 
i r r i t a t e s him and.he e x p l i c i t l y r e l a t e s her and her books to the 
past: ' uoa ombrelle d'.ibord m'a UeVplu, puis son ohale; puis ci 1 out 
i r r i t j tous ses l i v r e s . On ue voyage pour tan t p«.,c pour r e t r o u v e r 
ses v ie i l l e i i pensees'. P i u a l i y Urien leaves behind iv l l l s , 
(1) U , , p.27. 
( 2) i \>. , u. 41. 
(3) i d - , p.43. 
U) i d . , p.50. 
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whom he recognises to be a f a l s e i - . l l i s , because she is? h i n d e r i n g 
hiai. The journey i n t o the f u t u r e siust continue at a l l costs. 
The moat, important t i l i n g gained fro::: the period or Loredom was 
the f r e e .development of the soul together '.vith ...n nv area ess of 
the f a c t . .As they approach the g l a c i a l eea I'rien addresses his 
f r i e n d s i n the f o l l o w i n g words: 'Les dures epreuves sent passeea. 
Main tenant sont l o i n l e s ber^esr SJOI-OSCS ou nous pensions -nourir 
d* ennui, plus l o i n encore l a c alr.^es -aax j o i o s de'f endues; l i c h e n a 
nous d i r e heureux ae ies a v o i r cor: sues. On no peut ur r i v e r i e i cyue 
pur e l i e a ; ver l e a c i t e s l e s plus oil fcieres vont lea routes l e s 
p l u s penibleo; nous a l i e n s veri? 1;. zLz* vUvir.e. .. i / j n s i e s r e s i s -
tances d'abord se sent eon t i e s nos v.;lonteS» et I s desoeuvreaient 
fiur l e s pelouses ^ r i s e s ne nouc f u t p.^s, l u i ,>ja p l u s , i n u t i l e , 
car l e paysuc;e, en f uyant, l a i c s a l t no:; Yuloutes toutes l i t r e s ; a 
cause de 1'ennui, no a oaies indeteruiinees dans l e s o^'p^nes ont 
pu se developper t r e s sineeree. j i t quand no .•.£.* a f;irons, a a i n t e -
nant, ce sera certea seion nos voles'. ^ ^ The eaphaeis on s i n -
c e r i t y r e f l e c t s the desire f o r self-l-iuowledge. The t r i a l s and 
hardships of the journey up to thi.-: p o i n t have been necessary as 
a p r e p a r a t i o n f o r the t h i r d sta ;-je, the approach towards d i v i n e 
p u r i t y . " 
The ..snow, ic e and p h y s i c a l ri&ouvo of the polar region oytu-
b o l i e e the f ; t r u ^ l e of tin-, soul towards an a s c e t i c i d e a l , an 
attempt to approach the d i v i n e or the absolute. The esk linos who 
(1) i l . , p.1;J. 
l i v e i n the region are symbolic of metaphysicians anci "theologians; 
the atmosphere of the t h i r d p a r t of the voyage i s metaphysieal 
and i d e a l i s t i c . E l l i n reap injurs, hut t h i ? ti::.-3 j . t h e t r u e 
E l l i s , and she i t : not j-ssociated w i t h the past, b:i u w i t h '.the 
nameless i d e a l which Urien i s s t r i v i i r . f o r , V.'hen he sees her he 
senses th a t she i s connected w i t h h i s goal, h i s destiny: •Ignores 
- t u q u e l l e t r i s t e h i s t o i r e j ' - . . i vecue tie puis que j e t'; ;.vai;; per-
due .. • ahl purdonne! j e t ' - i &i lcn r itemps souhaite-e. Ou tie 
meneras-tu de'scrmais dan.-; c e t t c r.uit ^roche du i ; o l e , ...illis: I ma 
so ours'' • Her r e p l y i s : 'Jo t-'attends &u 'del a o^.:- teiin.. s, ou 
l e s neifieo soiu S t a r n e l l e s * . i:his put::; her i n e t o r i i t y and 
o u t s i d e one &r&ep of Urien - aha becomes a p e r f e c t , utK.toainuble 
i d e a l and ...u such i s relii^.-ted. to beyond the end of time. 
The journey continues and eventually Urien and hi;: companions 
a r r i v e at the w a l l of i c e c e n t - i n i t i o u preserved corpse w i t h a 
sheet of paper i n i t s hand, and, beyond, the small unfrozen l a k e . 
This? forms the r e a l end of the Journey, the ti'oal towards; which 
the companion;:; have s t r u ^ t l e d , through numerous mer:t:. I hardships. 
I t i s r a t h e r d i s a p p o i n t i n g i but i t i s not the goal t h a t matters, 
i t i s the e f f o r t wade to reach i t : 'nous avons reiaercie r i e u do 
ncus a v o i r cache' l e but, et de 1' a v o i r a ce p o i n t re cult 1 que l e s 
effort::! f a i t s pour 1' a t t e i n r i r e nous donnassent deja ijuelque j o i e , 
seule uure'. I t i s net the goal i t s e l f which i s important, 
( 1 ) X L , p.60. 
( 2) i L .U; . , 
( 3 ) i i . , p.b4. 
but the souls of the t r a v e l l e r s when they reach i t , and the soul3 
of the t r a v e l l e r s have been t r i e d and allcv/ed to develop i n t h e i r 
"own way., they h^ve become ^-.re o f themselves auu „ra sincere. 
The blank paper i n the c o r p s e ' s hand unci the l a k e i t s e l f syi:. b a i -
le e f o r eacn of the t r a v e l l e r ; ; h i 3 O'.vh existence, an exiot^nce 
which l e now f r e e una a i s ^ o n i b l e, w.iich, having proved i t s u l f i n 
the . t r i a l s o f the p^.st, i s now open Co the u:ik<:own f u t u r e . 
La 1'eanative •.•uuoureu:.-:e i s b-_.sica.Ll"' a love story which takes 
place i n harmony w i t h the seasons. I : : order to e.uph...sise how 
n a t u r a l and simple the a c t i o n i s , iii.de wrote the K to.vy i n .an i n -
genuous s t y l e i n which every event ami decision seerns to coiae 
a u t o m a t i c a l l y without any serious thought on the p e r t of the p r o -
t a g o n i s t s . Jiowever the naive s t y l e r i v e s the impression of being 
a r t i f i c i a l and a f f e c t e d , Phis weakness i s remedied i n p.'.rt, as 
i n the case of l_e Voyage d* Drier., by the detachment of the w r i t e r j 
the i r o n i c tone struck by the ,.,nvoi to the Voyage i s found i n l a 
T e n t a t i y c1.. in p u r e u e e, not i n an an v o l , hut i n a number .>£' cormr.entB 
i n t e r s p e r s e d by the n a r r a t o r whicn allow him to keep .-.iivsslf sep-
a r a t e froi/i the sitory ;.ivi cloud m.te i t . he looks down on his own 
f i c t i o n i n an i r o n i c a l , hal.fii.useu «,-.7..iner. i'or in:.'lance he d i s -
1 
cusso:3 n i s ch::r::.oters i n the i i - . n t os. his own p e r s o n a l i t y : 'i'uia, 
ncnJ i.u'.j n ' a t a i t pyo a i n s i ; c..r e'est une c a r i s o i r s nie C^Q de 
f a i r s v-jujours p a r e i l a s o i , qui l'ou invente. - 'Jonc Luc posseda 
c e t t e f eoiiio' . ^ ^  
(1) 1 ;1., .y.74. 
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The development of the love between Luc and. Rachel .follows 
c l o s e l y i and i s a e s t h e t i c a l l y i n t e g r a t e d w i t h the passing or the 
seasons. 'The r e l a t i o n s h i p - begins i n sprint;f the cceae i s set f o r 
a p a s t o r a l i d y l l : ' Charge' do f l e u r s , Luc s o r t i t du bois encore 
nocturne et t r a r i s i un peu ue fru^cheur -riatinale... Luc a t t o n d a i t 
t o u t l e bonheur, c o n f i a n t , et 'pensaiii q u ' i l v i o n d r a i t com&e un 
essaim.volant se pose... L'aurors f r e i ; , i c s a i t d'une j o i e i n f i n i e 
e t l e 'printemps n a i s s a i t d'un appel or; o o u r i r e s ' . ^ T h i s , then, 
i s the-decor, and as though i t were tha most n a t u r a l t h i n ^ i 
i n a b l e a group of ^ i r l s enters i n t o the u n r e a l i t y . o f the world of 
p a s t o r a l symbols: 'Les chants v i b r o r e u t et parut una roads de 
(2) 
jeune^ f i i l e s ' • i'here i s a close correspuiidance between Luc 
and Rachel and the countryside tn-y l i v e i n . Just e a r l i e r , 
Gide had used the r e l a t i o n s h i p between jjay aa^e and e t a t d'atae, he 
now uses a v a r i a n t of the siuae technique and r e l a t e s the stages 
i n the development of the love to the countryside as i t i s g e n t l y 
a l t e r e d by the seasons. The n.-.rrato..' '.•la:self says: • J • a i vouiu 
r a c o n t e r un r a p p o r t de saisons avec 1' ?me'. ^ So w.ien Luc and 
Rachel 'cooie together, t h e i r love i s expressed i n the work by the 
de*cor I n which i t takes place. Once s^aln the n a r r a t o r i n t e r p o s -
es h i s co;;i;rient: ' Coalment d i r a l - j e l e u r j o i e , a present, <-inon en 
r a c o n t a n t , autcu.r d'eux, l a nature p a r e i l l e , joyeuse aussi p a r t -
i c i p a n t s ' . To s u r e s t the atmosphere of the freshness and 
(1) P L , D.73. 
('el) i b i u . 
(3) V).b2. 
U J i d . , p.74. 
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beauty of a new-found and vigorous love Gide n a t u r a l l y draws on 
imagery taken from s p r i n g , and i t t u r n s out to be r a t h e r banal 
nature imagery: 'Une a l l e e de l i l a s menait a sa demeure; puis 
o'e'tait uu j a r d i n p l e i n de roses, euclos d'une b a r r i e r e basse* 
' l i s se l a v a l e n t dans une source c l a i r e , q u i c o u l a i t du j a r d i n , 
( 2 ) 
e t Luc r e g a r d a i t Rachel se baigner nue sous l e s f e u i l l e s ' . 
Hather more o r i g i n a l i s the image of the casement-window: . ' L ' a i r 
e t a i t devenu plus t i e d e , l e s n u i t s s i b e l l e s , q u ' i l s ne fermaient 
p l u s l a croise'e: l i s dormaient a i n s i sous l a lune'. The 
image of the open window, c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of Gide, symbolises f r e e -
dom and the f u l f i l l m e n t o f de s i r e s . 
As sp r i n g becomes summer, so the love develops and becomes 
r i p e r and there i s a moment of complete consummation and u n i t y 
between the two l o v e r s : ' I I y eut a l o r s un i n s t a n t ou l e u r s v i e s 
vraiment se f o n d i r e n t . C e t a i t au s o l s t i c e d'Ete'. ^ 0 n c e m o r e 
a t o t a l oorrespondance between love and the seasons. A f t e r mid-
summer, when the season begins t o d e c l i n e , and autumn mokes i t s 
appearanoe, so the love becomes weaker and ev e n t u a l l y d i e s . The 
f i r s t h i n t of i t comes w i t h a breath of cold wind: ' j i t iiachel 
soudain eut une inquietude: e l l e s e n t i t que Luc commencait a 
penser. Un vent plus f r o i d s o u f f i a i t , un f r i s s o n l e s s a i s i t . . . * 
(5 ) 
,ind w i t h the f u l l a r r i v a l of autumn they leave each other: 
( 1 ) P I . , p.74. 
( 2 ) i d . , p.75. 
v j ; i b i d . 
( 4 ) P I . , p.77. 
( 5 ) i d . , p.78. 
•Racontez-moi l'automne, d i t Rachel. - L'automne, r e p r i t Luc, ahl 
o'est l a f o r e t t o u t e e n t i e r e et l ' e t a n g brun pres de l ' o r e e . Lea 
c e r f s y viennent et l e cor r e t e n t i t . Taiaut! Talaut!.•. Allona 
r o v o i r l ' e t a n g t r a n q u i l l e , ou touibe l e a o i r . - Votre h i s t o i r e eat 
Qtupide, d i t Rachel;... Ce f u t b i e n t S t apres q u ' i l s se q u i t t e r -
ent; adieu sans larines n i sans s o u r i r e s ; t r a n q u i l l e et n a t u r e l l e -
iaent; l e u r h i s t o i r e e'tant achevee. - l i s songeaiend aux ohoses 
nou v e l l e s ' , ^ 
The s t o r y of Luc and Rachel's love ends, but the n a r r a t o r 
continues; he begins to look f o r love, adventure and t r a v e l i n h i s 
own l i f e . But now i t i s autumn, not s p r i n g , which i s associated 
s y m b o l i c a l l y w i t h a o t i o n and l o v e . He dreams of an imaginary 
l o v e begun i n the autumn and prolonged i n t o w i n t e r . The de'cor i s 
q u i t e the opposite, nature i s excluded and the windows are olosedi 
'Maintenant vous se r i e z pres de moi dans l a ohambre; du feu; l e s 
rideaux olos, et toutes nos pensees'. The image, 'lea rideaux 
o l o s 1 i s i n s t r i k i n g oontrast t o t h a t of the open window. The 
symbolic m o t i f i s continued, but i n a d i r e c t l y opposite way. The 
oymbolio harmony of the seasons i s reversed and s p r i n g , which 
t r a d i t i o n a l l y put3 love i n t o men's hearts, i s replaced by autumn. 
This may be a s o r t of symbolic counterpoint on Gide's p a r t , or 
mare probably an i r o n i c procedure i n keeping w i t h the n a r r a t o r ' s 
other i n t e r p o l a t i o n s , whioh p o i n t s t o an i n c r e a s i n g boredom w i t h 
( 1 ) * l . f p.83. 
(2) i d . , p.64. 
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"the teohniques of symbolism such as he had used up to t h a t stage. 
C e r t a i n symbols i n the work are used i n au a l l e g o r i c a l mann-
er and have something o f a medieval f l a v o u r about them. The park 
which Luc and Rachel v i s i t twice symbolises a desire which cannot 
be s a t i s f i e d . Gide wrote i n the Journal i n l893t 'Luc et Rachel 
aussi veulent re'aliser l e u r de'sirj iaai3, t a n d i s que, e c r i v a n t l e 
mien, j e l e r e a l i s a i d'une maniere i d d a l e , eux, reVant a ce pare, 
dont l i s ne voyaient que l e s g r i l l e s , veulent y pe'netrer mater-
i e l l e r a e n t ; l i s n'en eprouvent aucune j o i e ' . At the time of 
the f i r s t v i s i t t o the park the love i s strong and the l o v e r s 
b e l i e v e i n the impossible happiness symbolised by the park -
t h e r e f o r e they cannot enter - the happiness remains u n a t t a i n a b l e . 
However on the second v i s i t t h e i r love i s dying and they no longer 
believe i n t h e i r i d e a l , t h e r e f o r e the park no longer symbolises 
i t . They enter and f i n d i t deserted. 
The episode of the two knight3 i s also medieval i n character. 
The separation of the two kn i g h t s who no longer need each other 
l o o k s forward to the separation of Luc and Rachel. 
I n t h i s work Gide's a t t i t u d e to the symbol remains i u one 
respeot very much the same as i t was i n l_e Traite' du Narcisae. 
I t i s 3 t i l l the f u n c t i o n of the symbol to efface i t s e l f before 
i t s meaning: 'Hotre but uuique t o'est Dieu; nous ne l e perdrons 
pas de vue, car on l e v o i t a t r a v e r s chaque ohose. Des mainten-
ant nous marcherons vers L u i ; dans une a l l e e grace a nous seuls 
(1 ) Quoted i n P I . , pp.1468-9. 
apleudide, avec l e s oeuvres d'a r t a d r o i t e , l e s pay3ages a gauche, 
l a r o u t e a s u i v r e devant nous'. The symbol i s the represent-
a t i o n of an absolute order, as i n r U r c i s s e , but now the a r t i s t i s 
dynamic, he does not contemplate, he makes h i s own way towards 
the absolute. The n a r r a t o r , near the end of the work, says: 
(2) 
' J • a g i r a i 1 j ' a g i r a i j j e v i s ' , v and h i s r e v e r s a l of the symb-
o l i c s i g n i f i c a n c e of the seasons reveals a c e r t a i n dominance of 
the symbols he uses, which c o n t r a s t s s t r o n g l y w i t h the subserv-
i e n t a t t i t u d e of Naroiaae i n r e l a t i o n to the symbols which r e v e a l -
ed the archetypes. 
One of the most noticeable examples of the author's more 
a c t i v e and dynamic r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h h i s work i s found i n : ' Tant 
p i s pour eux, Luc et Rachel s'aimerent; pour l 1 unite' de mon r e c i t , 
l i s ne f i r e n t meme r i e n d'autre*. ^ Here Gide f o r the f i r s t 
time speaks of the u n i t y of a work of a r t and not simply of i t s 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n a l value as a c o l l e c t i o n of symbols. He was l a t e r 
t o view c o n s t r u c t i o n and u n i t y as being of supreme importance i n 
the work of a r t and as a major a e s t h e t i c c o n d i t i o n t o be f u l f i l l e d . 
The conoept of a c t i v e a e s t h e t i c c r e a t i o n i s developing i n Gide, he 
i s becoming aware t h a t the a r t i s t must for&e and f a s h i o n h i s work 
and not simply reproduce m y t h i c a l archetypes. 
The considerable i r o n i c a l element and the detachment of the 
author from h i s m a t e r i a l marks a development i n Gide's l i t e r a r y 
( 1 ) P I . , p.85. 
( 2 ) i d . , p.84. 
(3) i d . , p.77. 
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o u t l o o k and a moving away from the r e v e r e n t i a l a t t i t u d e he had 
taken towards the symbolists. The i r o n y w i l l be extended and 
turned d i r e c t l y against the aymboli3t3 i n Gide*s next work, 
Paludes• 
CHjkPTJiR 2 : THii RUCTION AGAINST THE 3Yifi30LISTS AND 
i'HiS PROBLiM OF Si&J-.uWARjctfJSSS 
1. Paludes. 
La T e n t a t i v e Amoureuse shows a c e r t a i n irony i n Gide's a t t i -
tude to symbolism as a l i t e r a r y movement, but i t i s i n Paludes 
t h a t he makes a d e f i n i t e break w i t h the symbolists. His voyage 
t o North A f r i c a i n the w i n t e r of 1893-4 l e f t him disenchanted 
w i t h the a r t i f i c i a l and claustrophobic atmosphere of the symbol-
i s t salons i n which he had spent the f i r s t few years of h i s l i t -
e r a ry career. He w r i t e s i n Si l e g r a i n ne ineurt..., 'Je rappor-
t a i s a mon r e t o u r en France, un secret de r e s s u s c i t e , et counus 
t o u t d'abord c e t t e sorte d'angoisse abominable que dut gouter 
Lazare eohappe du tombeau. Plus r i e n de ce qui m'occupait d'abord 
ne me p a r a i a s a i t encore important. Comment a v a i s - j e pu r e s p i r e r 
j u s q u ' a l o r s dans o e t t e atmosphere etoufe'e des salons et des oenao-
l e s , ou 1 ' a g i t a t i o n de ohacun remuait un parfum de mortV 
Gide was occupied w i t h .caludes dur i n g the w i n t e r of 1894-5» 
a f t e r h i s f i r s t A f r i c a n journey and immediately preceding hia 
second. His changed a t t i t u d e towards the symbolists i s immediat-
ely apparent i n the work. A s t i f l i n g atmosphere of a f f e c t a t i o n 
t u d small-mindedness i s created; both the decor and the a c t i o n 
are very banal and are o f no i n t e r e s t i n themselves and y e t even 
the most i n s i g n i f i c a n t event i s taken up and i t s importance mag-
(1) Quoted i n P l . f pp,1471-2. 
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n l f i e d out of a l l p r o p o r t i o n by the characters who are remarkable 
only f o r the i n a n i t y of t h e i r conversation. The best and most 
obvious example of Gide's s a t i r e of the symbolists' l a c k of prop-
o r t i o n i e the d e s c r i p t i o n of the journey made by the n a r r a t o r and 
.tngele. The preparations f o r the journey take place f o r two days 
beforehand and as the expectation increases the journey takes on, 
i n the i m a g i n a t i o n , epic p r o p o r t i o n s . One expects i t t o be the 
climax of. the work, a symbol of a long sought-after freedom f i n -
a l l y gained, b u i i n f a c t the journey i 3 a f a i l u r e , a miserable 
a n t i c l i m a x . Gide evokes the atmosphere of the journey, i n a 
s a t i r e on symbolist teohuique, by the r i d i c u l o u s image: 'Chemln 
borde' d ' a r i s t o l o c h e s ' . ^ 
I t i s i n t h i s way, by using symbolist techniques, but exagg-
e r a t i n g them t o the p o i n t of f u t i l i t y , t h a t Gide marks h i s break 
w i t h the symbolists and r i d i c u l e s , not only the remaining symbol-
i s t s and t h e i r l i t e r a r y s t y l e , but also h i s own e a r l i e r works. 
The earnest, hallowed atmosphere of le T r a i t e du Narci3se i s a l -
ready a t h i n g of the past, Gide i s now no longer concerned w i t h 
the r e l a t i o n s h i p between appearanoes and t h e i r archetypes, and i f 
he i s s t i l l concerned about s i n c e r i t y (and he w i l l remain so 
throughout h i s l i f e ) he does not express i t i n terms of the p l a t -
enlo theory of Ideas. 
•-Votre l i v r e est t r o p p l e i n de symboles, -Gest pour me 
moquer des symboles'. ^ Gide e x p l i c i t l y r eveals the aim of h i s 
(1) P l . f p*13tf. v 
( 2 ) I n r o s t f a c e pour l a deuxieme e d i t i o n , P I . , p.1477. 
use of symbols i u jraludes i n these terms; i t i s proposed to exam-
in e some examples of t h i s s a t i r i c a l use of symbolist methods i n 
the present chapter. The na r r a t o r i s w r i t i n g Parades-, a symbol-
i s t work which, although we are only given e x t r a c t s of i t , app-
ears t o be concerned s o l e l y w i t h the evocation of T l t y r e ' s emot-
i o n a l s t a t e . For t h i s , n a t u r a l l y enough, the method of correspon-
dence between paysa/;e and e t a t d'Sme i s used. V/e read i n one 
passage: 'Entre tous, l e s grands paysages p l a t s m ' a t t i r e n t , - l e s 
landes monotones, - et j ' a u r a i s f a i t de longs voyages pour t r o u v e r 
des pays d'etangs, niai3 j'en trouve i c i qui m'entourent. - Ne 
croyez pas a cela que j e sois t r i s t e ; j e ne suis meme pas melan-
c o l i q u e ; j e suis T i t y r e et s o l i t a i r e et j'aime un paysage a i n s i 
qu'un l i v r e qui ne me d i s t r a i t de ma pensee. Gar e l l e est t r i s t e f 
ma pense'e; e l l e est oeriouse, e t , meme pres des autres, morose; 
j e l'aluie p l u s que t o u t , e t c'est parce que j e l ' y promene que j e 
cherche s u r t o u t l e s p l a i n e s , l e s e'taugs sans s o u r i r e u , l e s landes. 
Je l ' y promene doucemeut'. On the subject of h i s book, the 
n a r r a t o r says t o Angele: '^ngele, Ang&Le, quand done coinprendrez-
vous, j e vous p r i e f ce qui f a i t l e s u j e t d'un l i v r e ? - L'emotion 
que me donna ma v i e , c'est c e l l e - l a que Je veux d i r e : ennui t 
' ( 2 ) v a n i t e , monotonie'. And the n a r r a t o r even more e x p l i c i t l y 
r e f e r s t o the paysa/^e - e t a t d'ame technique: 'C'est m3me un peu 
cela q u i m'a donne l'ide'e d ' e c r i r e Paludes-; l e sentiment d'une 
[ I P I . i d . •» , p.103. , p.95. 
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i n u t i l e , contemplation, 1*emotion que j ' a i devant l e a dedicates 
chosea g r l s e s ' . v.hen he apeaks about the expression of ideas 
he says: 'A i^r^aent que j ' a i commence* de chercher l e 3 e q u i v a l -
ents dea penseeo, .pour l e a rendre aux autres plus c l a i r e s - j e ne 
( 2 ) 
peux cesser'. .-.s f a r as the n a r r a t o r i s concerned h i s P a l -
udes i s a serious work, i t i s a l s o , f o r him, an important p r o j e c t 
c a l c u l a t e d to f o r c e people out of t h e i r stupor. I t i s only when 
the n a r r a t o r ' s Palude.a, and h i s ideas (which are d i s p o r p o r t i o n a t e 
t o h i s a o t i o n s ) are viewed by the reader i n r e l a t i o n t o r e a l i t y 
and t o the more normal values which hold i n the outside world, 
and not i n the s t i f l i n g symbolist atmosphere of Paludes, t h a t the 
element of r i d i c u l e and s a t i r e becomes apparent. The example of 
the journey to the country i s r e l e v a n t i n t h i s ca3e. " i t h i n i t s 
own r e s t r i c t e d l o g i c , the journey may be viewed s e r i o u s l y , but 
seen i n the l i g h t of the r e a l i t y of the average reader's exper-
ience the d i s p r o p o r t i o n between the n a r r a t o r ' s p r e t e n t i o n s and 
h i s a c t u a l achievement makes the whole excursion appear l u d i c r o u s . 
At c e r t a i n p o i n t s Gide introduces a s a t i r i c a l , mocking tone 
i n t o the work, the humour i s a l l the greater because the p r o t a g -
o n i s t s are unaware of i t . For instance wo oan detect an i r o n l o a l 
tone i n the f o l l o w i n g : 
- A t t e n t e morne du poisson; i u s u f f i s a n c e s des amorcjes, 
m u l t i p l i c a t i o n des l i g n e s (symbole) 
peut r i e n prendre. 
-Pourquoi ca? 
( 1 ) P I . , p.103. 
( 2 ) i d . , p.125. - 61 -
« i 
uecesaite 11 ne 
-Pour l a veri'te du symbolo. 
-..laic e n f i n s ' i l pre wait quelque choseV 
- A l o r s oe s e r a i t un autre sytabol'e et une autre vo r i t e ' . ( l ) 
S i m i l a r l y i n t h i s parody o f p o e t i c language: 'Ahl de q u e l l e 
inorne g r i s a i l l e et de quelle v e i l l e a f f r i t e e , cendre amere, ahl 
jjense'e - sera-oe t a candeur, et qui se g l i s s e inesperee, aube, 
qui nous d e l i v r e r a ? - La v i t r e ou l e matin r u i a s e l l e . . . non... l e 
matin ou p a l i t l a v i t r e . . . Augele - l a v e r a i t . . . l a v e r a i t . . . 
Nous p a r t l r o n 3 l j e sens que des oiseaux sont i v r e e J 
-Angela I c'est un v e r 3 do iionsieur Iiiallarmel - j e l e c i t e assez 
mal...« ( 2 ) 
Mallariae h imself, the respected master of the symbolists, i s 
r i d i o u l e d , not only i n the passage quoted above, but on two other 
occasions. Speaking of the duck shoot, the n a r r a t o r compares the 
aound of h i s gun t o the sound of one of itiallarme' s l i n o s of poet-
r y i ' e l l e ne f a i s a i t pas d*autre b r u i t que c e l u i , dans l e s a i r s , 
d'une ohandelle d ' a r t i f i o e a 1 ' i n s t a n t de son e c l o s i o n - ou quo 
l e son p l u t S t de 'Palmes! '• dans un vers de Monsieur K a l l a r i n e ' . ^ ^ 
The element of r i d i c u l e comes from the fatuous context i n whioh 
Mallarme l a mentioned, f o r although the duck shoot (and the prec-
eding panther hunt s t o r y ) can no doubt be given a serious symbol-
i c r o l e , i t seems more probable t h a t they are included simply t o 
help i n c r e a t i n g the absurd atmosphere i n which the a c t i o n takes 
( 1 ) P I . , p.94. 
(2) i d . , p.136. . 
(3) i d . , p.135. 
p l a c e . The other occasion on which Jiailariae i s r i d i c u l e d i s when 
he i s i n c l u d e d i n a s o r t of l i t e r a r y menu: "Bonbonne d'eau 
d'iivian ( s e l o n Monsieur i i a l l a v u e ) 1 . 
S y mbolist techniques are a l s o mocked by t n e i r i n c l u s i o n i n a j j i 
31' 
dreaia which the n a r r a t o r has. The dream i s quite i r r a t i o n a l and £ 
i,,.' 
i s composed of comparatively u n r e l a t e d images and s e n s a t i o n s . The -j? 
l-aludea t h a t he i s w r i t i n g e n t e r s i n t o the dream and we are given 
the image of the marshy ground aocompanied by a f r i v o l o u s pun: 
•ce t e r r a i n , d i s a l s - j e , e s t horriblement e l a s t i q u e 1... l a marais-
chaussse...' 
I t i s of some i n t e r e s t to consider f o r a moment the use made 
of the image of the open window i n Paludes. We have alr e a d y seen 
t h a t i n a number of the previous works i t symbolised a d e s i r e f o r 
freedom and discovery; i n l e Voyage d'Urien i t held the promise 
of adventure i n e x o t i c l a n d s . U n t i l Paludes the image had been 
uaed i d e a l i s t ! c a l l y , but i n t h i s work there are two examplea of 
the image used i n a more r e a l i s t i c and.even c y n i c a l manner. While 
w a i t i n g f o r the journey to the country to begin, the n a r r a t o r be-
comes impatient and shouts to Angelel 'Ahl l'on e t o a f f e i c i ; 
ouvrona, voulea-vous, l a f e n e t r e l Je s u i s extremement a g i t e . 
A l l e z v i t e dans l a c u i s i n e . En voyage on ne s a i t jamais ou l ' o n 
d i n e . liimportons quatre pains f o u r r e s , des oeufn, du c e r v e l a e a t 
l a longe do veau qu'hier au souper nous l u i s s a a i e s * . ^ The image 
( 1 ) P I . , p.115. 
( , ? 5 i d . , p.127. 
( 3 ) i d . , p.l3tS. 
n'1 
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Of the open windo--' i s f o l l o w e d by the most basic and unimaginat-
i v e c o n s i d e r a t i o n s , and seen i n t h i s context the image has l o s t 
i t s former evocative power. 
The second example i s even more disenchanted and i s accomp-
anied by a strong note of r e a l i s m , the image i s used i n t h i s case 
i n the atmosphere of d i s i l l u s i o n which f o l l o w s the a b o r t i v e j o u r -
neys ' wue de f o i s , cherchant un peu d ' a i r , s u f f o c a n t , j ' a i connu 
l e geste d ' o u v r i r l e s fenStres - et j e me suis a r r S t e , sans espoir, 
parce qu'une f o i s , l e s ayant ouverteo... 
-Vouo aves p r i s f r o i d ? a i t Angele. 
-...Parce qu'une f o i s , l e s ayant ouvertes, j ' a i vu qu'elleo 
donnaient sur deo coars - ou sur d'autres s a l l e s voUtees - sur dea 
cours mise'rables sans s o l e i l et sans a i r - et qu'alors, ayant vu 
c e l a , par de'treeee, j e c r i a i de toutes mes fo r c e s : Seigneur! 
Seigneur! nous sommes t e r r i b l e m e n t enfermes." This l a s t 
exclamation i s the sincere cry of the- hero of Pali;dee, i t i s h i s 
g r e a t e s t wish to escape from the c o n s t r i c t i n g . s o c i e t y in'which he 
f i n d s h i m s e l f , and yet he i s the very embodiment of t h a t s o c i e t y . 
There i 3 a strong element of humour i n the ambiguity of h i s e x i s t -
ence, he i s mediocre and r e s t r i c t e d and a t the same time r e v o l t s 
against everything he symbolises without being aware of the f a c t 
t h a t he i s i n r e a l i t y ,fe±at a t t a c k i n g himself more than anyone 
e l s e . Gide i s more f o r t u n a t e than h i s hero, h« found h i s p a r t i c -
u l a r freedom i n Nortn A f r i c a . 
(1) P I . , p.144. 
C e r t a i n , p a r t y of -'the work may be endowed with, a symbolic 
Cleaning end i t i s p o s s i b l e t o i n t e r p r e t some of t h e mora s i g n i -
f i c a n t ones, although care must be taken not t o a t t r i b u t e too 
serious a meaning t o symbols t h a t the author may have u;;ed i n a 
semi-humorous manner. The image of t h e v e n t i l a t o r s y m b o l i c s and 
sums up the s o r t of existence we are presented w i t h i n t h e work. 
The n a r r a t o r says to Angele: 'Je vous demande un pen ce que 
s i g n i f i a i t v o t r e p e t i t v e n t i l a t e u r ! D'abord rj.en ne m'agace 
oomme ce q u i tourne sur place...' The n a r r a t o r associates 
the v e n t i l a t o r , always moving but never going anywhere, w i t h the 
people around him,. Hubert, f o r example: ' seulecient l e p o r t r a i t 
d'Liubert y est mnl f a i t ; j'aimaio mieux l ' a u t r e ; 11 a l ' a i r d §un 
» (2) 
v e n t i l a t e u r ; - ma parole 1 d'un v e u t i l a t e u r t o u t crache*. v ' 
The Agenda i n which t h e n a r r a t o r p l a n s h i s f u t u r e l i f e sym-
b o l i s e s a t i e w i t h t h e past and an i n a b i l i t y to face an unknown 
f u t u r e ; the n a r r a t o r i s c o n s t a n t l y attempting to put t h e stamp of 
the paBt on the f u t u r e , and t h a t i s why there i s no progression, 
why, l i k e the v e n t i l a t o r , he i s always t u r n i n g i n the same place. 
The image of the marsh found i n t h e e x t r a c t s from the n a r r -
a t o r ' s Paludes can be i n t e r p r e t e d as symbolising the emotion f e l t 
by the n a r r a t o r when he views the monotonous spectacle of l i f e as 
he knows i t . I t can also be seen as symbolising the barren nat-
ure of the l i t e r a r y scene a t t h e time. Gide wrote 3ome years 
(1) P I . , p.124. 
(2) i i i . , p. 1 2 7 . 
l a t e r i n P r e t e x t s a , 'l'aspect flu s o l l i t t o r a i r e , a ujourd'hui, eat 
asses propreuieat c e l u i d'uu mai'dca^e'. 
Paludes i s , however, by no meanu wholly c r i t i c a l , and a l -
though i t tako3 a negative a t t i t u d e tov/ards the symbolists i t 
a l s o shows a progression i n Gitie' 3 thought towards a more dynaialo 
concept of a r t , not as s t a t i c symbol, but as form and composition. 
I n Paludes he w r i t e s : 'Un l i v r e , mai3 un l i v r a , Hubert, eat c l o s , 
p l o i n , l i s s e comma un 03uf. On n'y s a u r a i t f a i r e e n t r e r r i e n , 
pas une epingle, que par f o r c e , et sa forme en s e r a i t brisaee'. 
And i n the 'Jostfaca, speaking o f each work: ' J'aime.. . q u ' i l 3 0 i t 
un t o u t 3 i clos qu'on ne puisse l e supprimer que t o u t e n t i e r . . . ' ^ ^ 
Two passages from the Journal are important i n t h i s context. Tho 
f i r s t i s roughly contemporary w i t h Paludes and i s taken from 
P e u i l l e t a i n s e r t e d between the years 1893 and I 8 9 4 . Gide w r i t e s : 
•L'idiSe de l'oeuvre, e'eat sa composition. Ths second i s 
somewhat l a t e r ( 1 8 9 7 ) but continues the same idea: 'tin e t u d i a n t 
l a question de l a r a i s o n d'etre de l'oeuvre d ' u r t , on i r r i v e a 
t r o u v e r que pet be r a i s o u s u f f i s ^ n t e , oe symbols de "i'oeuvrg, c 1 eat 
sa composition. 
Une oeuvre bien composee est necessairement symbolique. 
Autour de quoi v i e n d r a i e n t se &roujjer l e s p a r t i e s ? qui g u i d e r a i t 
l o u r ordonnance? sinon l ' i d d o de l'oeuvre qui f a i t c e t t e ordonn-
l ) Pretextea, p.23» 
, 2 ) 2 1 . , p.112. 
,3) p.U 7 9 . 
,4) J . I . , p.49« 
anco eymbolique 1. 
Lehinann takes up t h i s Gidian concept of the symbol as comp-
o s i t i o n and form arid, on the subject of the symbol as the aesth-
etic) u n i t y of created a r t , which i s i n d i f f e r e n t l y u n i t y of form 
and u n i t y of consent, w r i t e s : 'I'he r e a l i z a t i o n t h a t 'a symbol* 
i s something as e l a s t i c aa t h i s i n l i t e r a r y parlance, leado U3 
forward i n e v i t a b l y to -acinit the v a l i d i t y of Gide'o contention 
t h a t the 'symbol* i s the form - and, of course; the content - of 
( 2 ) 
a book or other piece of w r i t i n g ' • Gide, then, does not 
abandon the idea o f the symbol - ha leaves behind the techniques 
o f the symbolist school, although many of these techniques v a i l 
be found t o some extent i n h i s l a t e r work.?, and modifies the con-
cept of the symbol to give i t i t 3 widest and most u n i v e r s a l mean-
i n g - t h a t of u n i t y . Therefore any l i t e r a r y c r e a t i o n , from the 
image t o the complete work of a r t , provided i t i 3 a u n i t y , i s a 
symbol. A work of a r t i s a symbol because i t expresses a complex 
of ideas or emotions i n the same way a3 a s i n g l e v/ord or an image 
expresses les3 complex ideas or emotions. 
U n f o r t u n a t e l y t h i s concept of the symbol, p r e o i s e l y booause 
i t i s all-embracing, becomes very unwieldy when used i n l i t e r a r y 
c r i t i c i s m . As Lehmann says: ' I t i s borne home on us t h a t what 
we are enumerating as f i e l d s of 'symbols' are nothing more nor 
l e s s than a l l the grades and l e v e l s and s o r t s of formal c o n s t r u -
ct) 
ote i n language'. X J I t w i l l be necessary, t h e r e f o r e , when oon-
s i d e r i n g Gide's l a t e r work3 i n the l i ^ h t of the new concept of 
the symbol t o subdivide and t o some extent to l i m i t the meaning 
of 1 symbol'. 
Another concept which develops i n Paludea i s t h a t of a more 
general,- c l a s s i c a l view of a r t . The n a r r a t o r says: 'L'art est 
de peindre un s u j e t p a r t i o u l i e r aveo assez de puissance pour que 
l a generalite' dont i l de'pendait s'y comprenne'. Krebber 
comments on t h i s , '...stossen w i r auf den j o e g r i f f der L i t o t e s a l s 
formelh&fte Bezeiahnung f u r den klassischen S t i l : "Le classioisme 
...tend t o u t e n t i e r vers l a l i t o t e . O'est l ' a r t d'exprimer l e 
p l u s en d i s a n t l e moino". Here ai i a i n , though i n a r a t h e r 
d i f f e r e n t sense, we f i n d a conception of the symbol. I t i s a 
c l a s s i c a l conception and the symbol i s q u i t e simply the p a r t i c u l a r 
case which lends i t s e l f to g e n e r a l i s a t i o n . ' I I 3 u f f i t q u ' i l y a i t 
p o s s i b i l i t e ' de g e n e r a l i s a t i o n ; l a g e n e r a l i s a t i o n , c'est au l e c t e u r , 
au c r i t i q u e do l a f a i r e ' . ^ This conception of l i t o t e s i s put 
i n t o p r a c t i c e i n the re'cits and i n the mythological works of 
around and a f t e r the t u r n of the century, i n t h a t the characters, 
though s t r o n g l y depioted i n t h e i r o r i g i n a l i t y , also l s n d themselves 
t o g e n e r a l i s a t i o n as human types. • 
1) x-'l., p. 116. 
2) Kri.bb.r, p .<!7 f q u o t a t i o n from Gidei OG,Al,p .39. 
3) P I . i p. l.Lti (from Paludes). 
2. Le^ o u r r i t u r e a T-arrentres, i r l i i l o c t e t e , 
Le I-'romothee mal encha?ne. -'^ 1 Hadj. 
Despite the considerable development i n Giiie'a u e s t h u t i o 
l> 
ideas i n Paludes, there i s something of a delay before the new llj; 
concepts of o l a s s i c a i g e n e r a l i t y and symbolism as iorm are put 
i n t o p r a c t i c e . The former w i l l develop i n the drames, oa'ui, and j£ 
• v ' 
Le floi Candaule, before f i n d i n g f u l l expi'ession i n the r e c i t s , 
w h i l s t the l a t t e r w i l l only reach any stage of p e r f e c t i o n i n Leo 
Faux i/ionuayeura. I n the f o u r works f o l l o w i n g Paludea which i t i s 
proposed t o t r e a t i n the present section.,-, the a e s t h e t i c view w i l l 
be l a r g e l y l i m i t e d t o t r a c i n g elements of imagery used i n a sym-
b o l i c way* The imagery used i n t h i s way oorreapoads f o r the most ,:r 
p a r t t o a s u r v i v a l of symbolist teuauique w i t h the main d i f f e r - «'' 
\'<* 
ence t h a t , w i t h the exception of Lea ^ o u r r l t u r e a Terreatrea, the ,l= 
I I " ' 
image i s used to symbolise r a t h e r more an i n t e l l e c t u a l p o i n t of \[-
view or a t t i t u d e than'an emotioned s t a t e of mi ad. Tne image also >' 
takes on r a t h e r l e s s importance than i n Cae e a r l i e r , symbolist 
works, i n t h a t i t f i t s i n t o the s t r u c t u r e of the wor* but no l o n -
ger creates the u n i t y of the work, the work not being created 
around aruimage. or a aearoh f o r symbols. Whereas Le T r a i t e da 
flarcisse i s formed around the symbol o f Narcissus searohiug f o r 
the archetypes, and Le Voyage d'Urien and La Tentative Amoureuso 
are based on symbolic imagery r e p r e s e n t i n g e t a t s d'amot the works 
immediately f o l l o w i n g Paludes, Les N o u r r i t u r e s Terrestree again 
excepted, ave based on i n t e l l e c t u a l , d i s c u r s i v e m a t e r i a l and only 
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make use of symbols to serve t h e i r primary, i n t e l l e c t u a l aim. 
Les flourrituros T o r r e s t r e s i s s i m i l a r to Lea Cahiers d 1 Andre 
.Walter, i n i t s l y r i c a l and apparently fragmentary nature. Gide 
makes use o f imagery very widely and uses the image i n a personal 
way t o correspond to hie senses and emotions. <io f i n d , f o r exam-
p l e , f r u i t and scents used to symbolise s e n s u a l i t y . Although many 
images occur w i t h the same symbolic s i g n i f i c a n c e on more tha n one 
occasion, the use of symbol i s fragmentary and there i s no pro -
longed and continuous use of the same symbol as the basis of the 
work (as there i s i n the case of Narcisse f o r example). ?rom the 
p o i n t of view of one studying the use of symbol, i t i s not poss-
i b l e , t o see any a e s t h e t i c advance i n t h i s d i r e c t i o n . Gide consid-
ered the work to be separate from symbolism: •duand out paru me3 
Nourr:lturc3 on e'tsit en p l e i n Kymbolisme; j ' a i cru que l ' a r t 
c o u r a i t de grands ri3ques a, se separer a i n s l resoluaient du n a t u r e l 
et de l a v i e . l.lais men l i v r e e t a i t Ucaucoup t r o p n a t u r e l pour no 
p o i n t p a r a i t r e f a c t i c e a ceux qui n'avaient IJIUS de gout que pour 
l ' a r t i f i c i e l ' . The Wourrltures r e s t not on a symbolic s t r u c -
t u r e t as, f o r example, a poem may r e s t on a coherent and develop-
ed symbol, but on the l y r i o a l and sensuous e f f u s i o n s of the auth-
or . The images, although numerous and im p o r t a n t f are appendages. 
The f r u i t s of the e a r t h symbolise the underlying tendency i n the 
work towards t o t a l acceptance of a l l experience and an attempt to 
embrace every p o s s i b l e experience, but the symbol i s a super-
( 1 ) looted i n P I . , p. 1486. 
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s t r u c t u r e , i t i s e s s e n t i a l t o the work, t u t does not form the 
c o n s t r u c t i o n a l b a 3 i s on which i t i s b u i l t . 
The author i e very much the centre of the work - the numer-
ous images, l y r i c a l and evocative, i n som-D cases symbolic i n t h a t 
they symbolise the s t a t e of mind or a t t i t u d e of the author, a l l 
r e f e r back to Gide himself. I n evoking a v a r i e d and r i c h nature 
Gide i s manifesting himself i n r e l a t i o n t o i t . The work i s s i m i -
l a r to symbolist works i n t h a t the image r e f e r s to the a r t i s t 
i n d i r e c t l y - but i t d i f f e r s i n t h a t the w r i t e r himself i e absent 
i n the case of symbolist works where the work i s a u n i t y i n i t -
s e l f and the whole can r e f e r back to the poet although i t need not 
do so, whereas the f i r s t person i s very much i n evidence i n the 
N o u r r i t u r e s . Some of the images may be i n d i r e c t presentations of 
ideas or emotions', but the work as a whole cannot be considered ae 
a symbolic u n i t y i n d i r e c t l y presenting the ideas or emotions of 
i t s author* 
I n the three works which f o l l o w the N o u r r i t u r e s there i s a 
considerable development i n Gride* a ideas, p a r t i c u l a r l y i n a f i e l d 
of thought which concerned him at t h i s time and had ::.lready been 
approached by him I n l e Voyage d'Urien and Paludes, t h a t i s the 
problem of freedom and awareness, two states which, i n Gide's 
mind, are cloDely connected and can only be reached through a 
r a t h e r long and arduous process of s e l f - d i s c o v e r y . The aim of the 
main p a r t of this? section, i s to connect Gide's ideas expreooed i n 
the i i / i r o e wcrke w i t h the elements of symbolism employed i n t h e i r 
expression. 
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P a r t s of P h i i o c t o t e were begun i n I 8 9 4 or early 189!; . Gide 
mentions ' P h i l o c t e t e , que j ' a i acheve de preparer dans l'iingadine 
e t dont. j ' a i e*crit das passages' i i u a l e t t e r w r i t t e n to 
Marcel Drouin dur i n g the w i n t e r of 1894-! ; . I t may have been the 
S w l 3 s mountain scenery i i . - which he was l i v i n g a t the time t h a t 
gave him the 30urce of the decor of P h i l o c t e t e . I n f a c t the 
t r a i t e wa3 not published u n t i l 1893 , but the use made of a p u r e l y 
symbolic s e t t i n g i n the f u l l symbolist t r a d i t i o n of Voyage 
d'Urien would suggest an e a r l i e r date of composition. The de'cor 
of the t r e a t i s e i s q u i t e unreal and can only be understood i n r e -
l a t i o n t o the ideas and emotions of P h i l o c t e t e as he progressive-
l y discovers h i s freedom i n hi s l o n e l y i s l a n d home. The s e t t i n g 
a t the beginning of the f i r s t act i s : •Giel g r i s ot ba3 sur une 
p l a i n e de neige et de glace'. ^ I t i s q u i t e simply the symbol-
i c r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of P h i l o c t e t e ' s s t a t e of mind, '.ve f i n d i n the 
second act t h a t P h i l o c t e t e 3ays: ' l e f r o i d donne a l'eau me*me, 
gelae, l a forme de mes lo ^ i q u e s pense'e3'. The atmosphere o f 
thought and s t r i v i n g towards v i r t u e i n which P h i l o o t e t e l i v e s 
makes i t s e l f f e l t on Ueoptoleme as he and Ulysse approach the 
i s l a n d } again the atmosphere i s expressed through the de'cor: 
' . . . e t maintenant, arrive's s u r . c e t t e Sle i n h o s p i t a l i e r e , sans 
ombres, sans rayons, ou l a neige couvre l e s verdures, ou toutes 
chooes aont selves, et oou3 un c i e l s i blanc, s i g r i s , q u ' i l 
( 1 ) Quoted by Y. Davet, Autour des flourritures TerreL-tres, 
Gallimard, P a r i s , 1948, p.55. 
( 2 ) JieL., p. 10.3. 
( 3 ) i d . , p.124. 
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semble au-deosus de nous una autre nlaine de neige etendue, l o i n 
de t o u t , l o i n .de t o u t . . . i l semblo que ce s o i t l a deja l a uiort, e t , 
t a n t ma pensie a chaquo heure devonait plus f r o i d e et plus pure, 
l a passion a' etant abandoning, q u ' i l ne re s t o i c i plus qu'au 
corps a mourir'. i'h.: decor symbolises not only P n i l o o t e t o ' s 
thoughta und ideas but also the essence of h i s existence, I'» 
s t r i v i n g towards a v i r t u e based on r e n u n c i a t i o n , h i s l i f e becomes 
co l d and barren. The l i f e l e s s absolute existence he i s moving 
towards co n t r a s t s v/ith the warmth and vigour brought by Ne'opthol-
eme. P h i l o c t e t e says t o him: ' i n f a n t , l a i s s e ma m .in f l a t t e r 
ton f r o n t s i beau... Vo.ila longtemps, longtemps que ma main n*a 
touche que des corps f r o i d s ' . ^ ^ 
The decor also symbolises Fhilocte 1 te's amotions i n a conven-
t i o n a l pay sage - e t a t d'^rne r e l a t i o n s h i p . Speaking of the bleak-
ness of the i s l a n d , he says, nature p u r e i i l e a ma t r i o t e s s e 1 . 
and a t the end of the t r e a t i s e when he f i n d s hie f u l l f r e e -
dom, a r r i v i n g a t a 3 t u t e of t r u e denueiaent, the 3 e t t i n u j m agically, 
or rather s y m b o l i c a l l y - f o r i t i s a symbolic i s l a n d t h a t he l i v e s 
on - changes; t h i s i s the r e s u l t , not the cause, of hia f i n a l 
happiness: 
CIWCjUI^ ,\UT;i 
P h i l o c t e t e est seul, sur un rocher. Le s o l e i l se leve 
dans*eiel parfaiteiaent pur. ;»u l o i n sur l a mer f u i t une 
( 1 ) Set., p.105. 
( 2 ) i d . , p.1 2 1 . 
( 3 ) i d . , p.122. 
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barque. E h i l o c t e t e l a rcg.'irde longuement. 
PHILOCTiiTS 
PHILOCTSTE, murmure t r e s calme. 
113 ne reviendront p l u 3 j i l s n'ont plu3 d'arc a prendra 
. - J e suia heureux. 
Sa voix e3t devenue e x t r a o r u i n a i r e -
cient b e l l e et douce; dee f l e u r s autour 
. > de l u i percent l a neige, et l e s oiseaux 
du c i e l deoct'ndent l e n o u r r i r . 
Si. H o u r e i n h i 3 book Le fir are e w r i t e s t h a t the symbolists 
were not i n t e r e s t e d i n v e r i s i m i l i t u d e but saw the a c t i o n and 
characters of t h e i r work as the facade of a deeper r e a l i t y ; 'Una 
e3thetique syraboliste... exige l e de'passement de l'apparence 
dramatique et un perpetael approfondissement du signe vers l e 
• ( 2 ) 
s i g n i f i e d . > ' He continues: '1'action et l e 3 personnages du 
drarae symboliste ne sont souvent que 1*expression druraatique 
d'une idee ou d'un sentiment, l a t r a d u c t i o n d'une pens^e morale 
ou raetaphysique'. V/hile i t i s not suggested t h a t P h i l o o t e t e 
i s a symbolist drame i n the f u l l sense of the word, c e r t a i n p o i n t s 
of s i m i l a r i t y w i t h H o urs's d e s c r i p t i o n are evident. P h i l o c t e t e 
himself symbolises a c e r t a i n moral a t t i t u d e and h i s surroundingo 
echo i t . Pie i s devoting himself to an aocetio i d e a l of p u r i t y 
and r e n u n c i a t i o n , he i s s t r u g g l i n g towards pure v i r t u e and the 
( l ) Ket., p.145. 
Let) i...Lioure, LQ Drame, Armani Co l i n , P a r i s , 1$}63» p«87« 
(3) iJ«, p.66. 
s p i r i t u a l regions of the absolute. -11 t h i s i s symbolised by the 
i c y surroundings. Hov/ever the l e a also symbolises barrenness -
P h i l o c t e t e ' s l i f e i s barren becanso of h i s desire f o r pure, ab-
s t r a c t v i r t u e and i t i s only when he becomes awj.ro towards the 
end of the work t h a t he i s devoting himself, even s a c r i f i c i n g 
h i m s e l f t o something outside himself that he renounces h i s ' v i r t -
ue' and a t the same time h i s x>ride: ' L ' o r g u e i l qui-me aoutient' 
chancellft e t cede; j e f u i s de toutes p a r t s . . . Cc que l ' c n e n t r e -
prend au-dessuo de ses f o r c e s , Neoptoleno, v o i l a ce qu'on appelle 
( 1 ) 
v e r t u . V s r t u . . . j e n'y c r i / b s p l u s , rieoptoleme'. Hio v i r t u e 
l a y i n r e n u n c i a t i o n f o r i t s own sake and l e d to the motionless, 
i s o l a t e d s t e r i l i t y of thi? i s l a n d . lie renounces h io i d e a l of v i r -
tue when he achieves i n f a c t the f i n a l r e n u n c i a t i o n , symbolised 
by the d r i n k i n g of the draught and the surrender of h i s bow, and, 
r e f u s i n g to s a c r i f i c e himself to an i d e a l any longer, becomes 
happy. 
P h i l o c t e t e ' s i d e a l i n v o l v e s a l a r g e element of self-effacement 
which reminds one of the r o l e of i U r c i s s a . cipeaking of h i s v i r t u e , 
P h i l o c t e t e says: ' - et j e voudrais mes acti o n s de ;;:eme t o u j o u r s 
plus s o l i d e s et plus b e l l e s ; v r a i e s , pures, c r y s t a l l i n e s , b e l l e s , 
b e l l e s , Ulysso, comma ceo orie t a u x de c l a i r g i v r e , ou, 9 i l e 3 0 I -
e i l p a r a i s b a l t , l e s o l e l l t o u t «utier por-axtrait au t r a v e r s . Je 
ne voux empecher aucun rayon de iieus; q u ' i l me tr a v e r s e , Ulysse, 
oomine un prisms, et que c e t t e lumiere re'fructee fasse mesactes 
( l ) l i e t • a p.14-2. 
adornbles. Je voudrais parvenir a l a plus grande transparence, a 
l a suppression de mon opac i t e . . . • I t i s very evident t h a t i n 
the context of the work the character of P h i l o c t e t e does efface 
i t s e l f before the moral a t t i t u d e i t embodies. I t i s the a t t i t u d e , 
moral or a e s t h e t i c , symbolised by hi:; characters t h a t Gide puts 
forward i n a l l of the work3 considered up t o t h i s p o i n t . The 
characters themselves have no r e a l i t y , r.o existence or f u n c t i o n 
apart from the a t t i t u d e or p o s t u l a t i o n they symbolise, and t h e i r 
o n l y purpose i s to manifest, not themselves, but the t r u t h t h a t 
l i e s beyond them, the t r u t h of which they are a symbol. I n 
L i t t e r a t u r e et Morale, i n s e r t e d i n the Journal a f t e r the year 
I 8 9 6 , we read: • Tu apprendras a conside'ror l'hucu.nite comme l a 
mise en scene des i'dees aur l a t e r r e . . 
Nous n'avons de valeur que r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ' . 
This i s to remain Gide's a t t i t u d e to character up to the w r i t i n g 
of h i s two drames, 3aSi and Candnule. 
The problem of freedom and awareness i s taken up agsin i n Le 
Promethee mal enchatne, but i n t h i s work, although the characters 
are transparent symbols of Gide's ideas, there i s not the same 
symbolist decor and background as i n P h i l o o t e t e , indeed the very 
absence of i n t e r e s t i n the decor gives the reader a greater aware-
ness t h a t the work e x i s t s i n the r e g i o n of pure ideas and abstrac-
t i o n s . As a r e s u l t of the f u n c t i o n of the work aa a v e h i c l e to 
express ideas, the characters are t h i n and have not the remotest 
( 1 ) i t e t . , pp. 125-6 • 
(2) J . I . , p.92. 
reseinblanoe to r e a l beings,. Gerniaine Bree make a t h i s points ' I I 
(Gide) tend a i n t e l l e c t u a l i s e r aon monde q u ' i l pousse vers 1*ab-
s t r a c t i o n , Le Promethee mal e=n change a un? E true t a b a t r a i t e 
e t scheWtique a l ' i n t e r i e u r e de l a q u e l l e se msuvenb des f i g u r e s 
alle'goriques, et manque d'arapleur et de re'oouanue... Le grand 
probleme de Gide, dans l e roman, sera de r e i n p l i r ce schema i n t -
e l l e c t u e l e t complexe, et d'y verser un contenu humain'. The 
very a c t i o n of the work seems to be automatic and there i s no 
doubt whatsoever t h a t Gide i s openly u i ^ n i p u l a t i n g h i s characters 
i n order t o express h i s ideas. The characters themselves are so 
subordinate t h a t they only e x i s t as transparent and l i f e l e s s 
symbols. The f o l l o w i n g q u o t a t i o n from an e a r l y p a r t of the work 
shows the automatic manner i n which the characters act: ' J * a t t -
ends maintenant que Monsieur me demandsi wue c h e r c h e n t - i l a , 
paroe que Monsieur va v o i r ce que j e v a i s l u i repondre. 
Alox'3 i Jrometh4e demandai 
- Que o h e r c h e n t - i l s V ^ 
With a o a r t a i n V o l t a i r i a n elan, t h i s development gives the im-
pression of an e x t e r n a l l y imposed sequence of events aoted out by 
puppets. At t h i s 3tage i n h i s oareor, only a short time before 
the drameo ore published, Gide i s f a r from producing r e a l i s t i o 
c haracters, and i n as f a r as 'transparence du mot 1 wo:-: a key word 
of Le T r a i t o du Naroiaoe, * trausparenoo du oaractert?'. oould be 
a p p l i e d t o Le PromsthJe mal enchain a. 
( 1 ) .Bree, p.119. 
( 2 ) P I . , p.304. 
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Fromethee i s the symbol of a man who has become aware of 
him s e l f and y e t beoause of h i s awareness has s a c r i f i c e d himself 
to something outside himself, t o aa ab s t r a c t i d ^ , . r i u e i p l e , a 
b e l i e f i n progress, f o r example, which goes beyond him and reduces 
h i s freedom. The e x t e r n a l i d e a l to which man s a c r i f i c e s himself 
i 3 symbolised by the eagle. Promethee says i n h i s f i r s t p u b l i o 
s^eechi 'Messieurs, j o vous l ' a i d i t , j e n'ai pas t o u j o u r s vu 
mon a i g l e . Avant l u i j ' e t a l s i n c o n s c i e n t et beau, heureux et nu 
sane l e s a v o i r ' . He i s i n t i m a t e l y connected w i t h the emerg-
ence of awareness i n men. He continues i n h i s speech, speaking 
of mon i n general, '- hit J'ai t a n t f a i t pour eux qu'autant d i r e 
que j o l e a a i f a i t s eux-memea, car auparavant q u * e t a i e n t - i l 8 ? -
l i s e'talent, maia n'avaiont pas conscience d'etre'. However 
the s t a t e o f awareness seews t o be unavoidably connected w i t h the 
s t a t e of denouement, of s e l f - s a c r i f i c e . With awareness the eagle 
wa3 born. S i m i l a r l y when Damocles and Codes become aware of the 
g r a t u i t y or absurdity of the c o n d i t i o n s of human existence, they 
begin to s u f f e r because one begins to seek causes, and the other 
i n s i s t s on searching f o r e f f e c t s . However the s t a t e of s e l f -
awaroneas mast be reached i n order f o r men to be r:ien, but Prome-
thde's mistake was to accept the attendant eagle as I n e v i t a b l e 
and even d e s i r a b l e . Only when the eagle i s r e j e c t e d does the i n -
d i v i d u a l a t t a i n to r e a l freedom. \t Damocles's f u n e r a l Promethe'e 
was 'gras, f r a i s , s o u r i a n t ; souriant a ce p o i n t que ea conduite 
f u t jugee presque peu decente'. We l e a r n the reason f o r t h i s 
i n the ensuing speech made to the p u b l i c i n which he declares! 
• j ' a i tua mon a i g l e . . . ' ^ 
The eagle symbolises anything t h a t man -jonsiuurs more impor-
t a n t than himself and i s w i l l i n g t o s a c r i f i c e himself t o . Prome-
thee'3 ea r l y r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h the a/egle i s one of complete 
s e l f - g i v i u g i ' I I f a u t q u ' i l c r o isse et que j e diminue'. The 
f a c t that the eagle i s connected w i t h awareness and an ensuing 
conscience ( b o t h meanings being containod i n the Prench work con-
science ) i 9 3hown by the p u b l i c outcry" upon the appearance of the 
eaglei 'fJa... un a i ^ l e l Allons d o n c l l tout au plus une consc-
i e n c e ' . The eagle i s anything which l i m i t s man, which t i e s 
him down and r e s t r i o t s h i s f u l l development. I t prevents h i s 
awareness of the g r a t u i t o u s nature o f existence and t h e r e f o r e 
takes away h i s freedom. However Promethee's choice to give him-
s e l f t o the eagle i s a f r e e choice, there i s no compulsion, no 
r e a l sense of punishment or inescapable d e s t i n y , i i i s r e l a t i o n -
ship w i t h the eagle i s i n e f f e o t the product of h i 3 own mind - i t 
symbolises an a t t i t u d e towards existence. The same a t t i t u d e , the 
same des i r e f o r s e l f - s a c r i f i c e had already been expressed i n P a l -
ude3, where the n a r r a t o r speaks of an idea which grows i n h i s 
headi 'On t i e n t une p e t i t e idee... - maintenant I ' i d e e est enorme 
- et qui ra'a p r i s - pour en v i v r e ; o u i , j e suie son moyen d ' e x i s t -
(1) P I . , p.334. 
2) i d . , p.335. 
3) i d . , p.317. 
4) i d . , p.314. 
ence; - e l l e est lourde - ...' He ends w i t h a phrase whioh 
i s taken up almost word f o r word i n Promethe'oi 
" I I f a u t q u ' e l l e croisse et que j e dimi.nu?". 
Zeus symbolises the incomprehensible and ur»E'.y:npathetio con-
d i t i o n s of human existence. He has no r e s p o n s i b i l i t y and amuses 
himself by watching mortale s t r u g g l i n g w i t h the palpable c o n t i n -
gencies of r e a l l i f e . He does not s u f f e r - 'Mais j e n'ai pas 
d ' a i g l e , Monsieur'. ^ - n e i t h e r does he o b l i g e men to s u f f e r . 
'They may s u f f e r as a r e s u l t of h i s a c t i o n s , but t h i s i s l a r g e l y 
due t o t h e i r own a t t i t u d e ; Prometnee i s q u i t e at l i b e r t y to k i l l 
h i s eagle. I n so f a r as iiaus represents the incomprehensible i n 
l i f e , ho i s an anoostor of the e x i s t e n t i a l absurd. 
The s t o r y of T i t y r e repeats the story of Promethee, T i t y r e 
passing through the same stages of development. The development 
of s o c i e t y w i t h progress corresponds to the eagle i n t h a t i t 1B a 
l i m i t i n g f o r c e , something to which the i n d i v i d u a l i s s a c r i f i c e d . 
I t i s s i m i l a r i n i t s e f f e c t to conventional r e l i g i o n which Gide 
o b j e c t s to i n the N o u r r l t u r e s w i t h the cry« 'Commandeinenta de 
Lieu...juaqu'ou retre'eirez-vous vos l i m i t e s ; ' ' T i t y r e began 
by s a c r i f i c i n g himself to the needs of so c i e t y , but t h i s had the 
same e f f e c t on him as the eagle on Promethe'e. ' T i t y r e d i s a i t a 
Angelei - Tant d'occupations me tu e r o n t ; j e n'en puis p l u s ; j e 
sens l'usure; ces s o l i d a r i t y ' s a o t i v e n t mes scrupules; s ' i l s aug-
( 1 ) P I . , p.126. 
(2) i b i d . 
(3) P I . , p.330. 
(4) i d . , p.215. 
'iu-ontent, Je dimiuue. Uue f a i r e ? ' ^ The answer i s t h a t he must 
k i l l h i e p a r t i c u l a r ea^le. * Jit peu de teaipa aprSa, ayant bien 
eprouve que, aomine t o u t e , l e s occupations, xevyjn:- ; . j , i t j a a t 
d i v e r s aorupules, non p l u s que l e ctiSne, ne ^ c n u i e n t , x'ityre 
s o u r i t , p r i s l e vent, p - . . . r t i t . . . • I'.e meets eoelibee, the sym-
bol o f carefree freedom. 
The whole work i s concerned w i t h t h s p r o b l e m of existence 
and the a t t i t u d e to be t-iken by m:in i n the face of h i s huui.ui 
c o n d i t i o n : the implacable, h?.rsh and incomprehensible f a c t 3 of 
existence represented by Zeus. Gide i s aware of t h e presence o f 
B u f f e r i n g i n humanity; he regards i t on an i n t e l l e c t u a l l e v e l and 
sees the cause of i t :;3 an i n c o r r e c t a t t i t u d e i n r e l a t i o n to the 
human s i t u a t i o n . Kis Zeuo both looks forward to t h e absurd of 
the e x i s t e n t i a l i s t s and r e f l e c t s the order of t h i n g s which caused 
the s u f f e r i n g s of Aeschylus' Prometheus as described by G. Keren-
yi» 'And suddenly i t becomes c l e a r t h a t the o r d e r t o which t h i o 
measure belongs i s to bl-arae f o r the s u f f e r i n g s of i-roinetheus, 
who hue? done nothing more t h a n men are compelled to do. He puta 
himself i n our p i vie 3 - tho place of men - aaci hiu notions and 
(A) 
s u f f e r i n g s were tho i n e v i t a b l e consequence... 1 Gide however 
a c c e p t s the order o f t h i n g s w ithout considering t h o problem o f 
blnne. He passes no mornl jud/^erocnt o:i '^eu3, who i n an unqueet-
,1) -.1., p.337-
,2) i d . , pp.337-rf. 
3) x'h-: coudeuruii J U of Jroaot^euc for hi.: thef t . 
4) C. Keronyi, Promatheua. Archetypal Image of Human Existence, 
/'v.imes and :IuToon, .OuJuii, . L J ^ J , p.uTTT 
O.V]'/:-::;TV C~ r>w^"n 
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i o n a b l e f o r c e , but r a t h e r poses the pragmatic question of how men 
should aot under the given e x t e r n a l circumstances. The only 
change which can take place l i e s w i t h i n the i n r i i vic-.-..--_l. Prome'thee 
can change h i s a t t i t u d e s and b e l i e f s , his personal freedom i s not 
i n t e r f e r e d w i t h by Zeus and the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r his s t a t e l i e s 
w i t h i n h i m self. He l a f r e e to change the e f f e c t s of the e x t e r n a l 
circumstances by changing h i s a t t i t u d e towards them and r e l a t i o n -
ship w i t h theui. 
The s t r u c t u r e of hi had;) i s broadly speaking p a r a l l e l t o t h a t 
o f Le ?romefthee mal enchatEne'. There i s the necessity of a Journey 
f o r awareness and self-knowledge to develop. The t r i b e leavea 
i t s c i t y , which symbolises the normal existence of the people, and 
i n so doing becomes aware of i t : 
La v i l l e que nous avoncj q u i t t e e 
Est, 4 t a i t , r i c h e , grande et b e l l e . 
Si nous ne l'avions pas q u i t t e e , 
Nous ne l'eusaiona jamais noiame'e, 
C.=.r uous n'en commissions pas d'autrea. 
The journey brings ..twureness, but also s u f f e r i n g , therefor!.' the 
journey must be abandoned when i t becomes impossible to >j,o any 
f u r t h e r , when a c e r t a i n l i m i t , symbolised by the uhovt, i s reach-
ed. On r e t u r n i n g to the town, to the normality of t h e i r existenoe, 
the people of the t r i b e abandon t h e i r s u f f e r i n g but r e t a i n t h e i r 
awareness. El Hadj brings h i s t r i b e back to the freedom of uorm-
(1) i-1., p.347. 
a l i t y and knowledge a f t e r the journey of discovery which was not 
a l t o g e t h e r f r u i t l e s s . 
The Prince i s seeking outside himself f o r ;<u i•"•Mil, oyrabolio-
ed by the lands, of the north and a f u t u r e w i f e , cum because o f 
the i d e a l he and h i s people 9 u f f e r . He corresponds to Prome'thee 
f e e d i n g h i s eagle. When the I'rince fades i n t o nothingness and EL 
Had J assumes the le a d e r s h i p of the t r i b e , the s t a t e of a f f a i r s 
corresponds t o Promatho's k i l l i n g h i s eagle, v/hereas the Prince 
l e d h i s people i n search of an e x t e r n a l i d e a l , i£L had,) leads them 
baok t o the c i t y , t o themselves. Gide i s here expressing an idea 
already found i n the i f o u r r i t u r e o , t h a t man arust f i n d the s a t i s -
f a c t i o n which springs from w i t h i n tiimself outwards to the e x t e r n a l 
world and not v i c e versa: ' o i cc iiue t u manias ne t e &rise pas, 
o'est que t u n'avals paa ao^az f a i d ' . ^ 
Gide uses a number of images connected w i t h the environment 
through waich the t r i b e passes i n a symbolic way. The desert i t -
s e l f , barren and disa p p o i n t i n g , symbolises the a r i d i t y and empti-
ness of the hope which spurred the people on to f o l l o w the Prince. 
I n the l i g h t of I 1 Lnnioraliste and La Porte . ^ t r o i t e i t w i l l be 
3een as the a r i d i t y which r e s u l t s from an excess i n any d i r e c t i o n i 
• I I me aerablait que m'envahit, qu'en moi s' J t e n d a i t , s ' o u v r t t une 
d e s o l a t i o n sans larmea, plus vasto encore et aussi morne que l e 
de'sort'. * ' This image corx'aspon'.'is to the image of ivilchel l i v i n g 
i n h i s l o n e l y house i n the High Plains of A l g e r i a and of A l i s s a 
( 1 ) '-1 o u r r i t u r c g ? g r r o 1 r e a, P I . , p. 157. 
(2) M. uad.i, r l . , p . j ^ c i . 
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dyin& needlessly i n a bare c l i n i c room. Each of these three r e -
l a t e d images expresses the euptines3 which r e s u l t s from exoeea. 
i'he iii&rsh or vhotT; symboiiaea a l i m i t b;„.0'.i. i I'.cn uiit can-
not t.o — a l i m i t o excess and a p o i n t a t v/hica onu v.aat r e t u r n 
to n o r m a l i t y , to t h e centre. That the t r i b e has reached t h i s 
l i m i t shows t h a t the I r i n c e wa? mistaken. The f a c t t h a t i l HadJ 
f o r b i d s the people to go t o the Ghott i s used by Gide as an a t t -
ack on the r e s t r i c t i o n . 1 , c urrent i n many r e l i g i o n s , which prevent 
people from knowing the t r u t h . I t i s t>loo an a t t a c k on the idea 
of communal g u i l t , El Hadj u s i n ^ the idea of g u i l t as an excuse 
f o r the f a i l u r e of the journey. 
The image of the mirages which appear i n the desert i s used 
t o symbolise the i l l u s o r y hopes of the P r i n c e , oil Hadj doubts 
vvnether the mirages have any s i g n i f i c a n c e : 'Je 8 a i s bien q u ' i l 
en est qui d i s e n t que oe ne sont p o i n t l a des i r r e a l i t e s , et que 
l e a objet-s sont a i l l e u r 3 , et qu'ou f i n i r a par l e 3 t r o u v e r , - dont 
v o i c i l a f l o t t a n t e apuarenoe, d'eux par q u e l l e cnaieur detacheOi 
- qui se propose, plus v o i s i n e , fallaoieusement u noe p r i s e s . Mai3 
puisquQ nous ne pouvions l e s s a i s i r , ^ l l a h l pourquoi l a proposer? 
Here i t i s oasible t o see a r e n u n c i a t i o n o f trie d o c t r i n e 
contained i n Le 'Jraite du H i r c i s s e i Gidc no longer l o o k s f o r an 
i d e a l r e a l i t y which l i e s beyond appearances, AS h i s works f o l l -
owing _£1 Hadj become more r - \ l i s t i c i n nature, he ceases t o t h i n k 
o f r e n l i t y ys ly i i > i : r boyond a symbolic work of a r t and conceives 
( 1 ) .. 1., pp.35i-<2« 
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r a t h e r of a r e a l i t y which l i c o both w i t h i n and, by a process of 
g e n e r a l i s a t i o n , around the work. 
CHAPTER 3 i BxWj&OPitfEirX TO'.fAHDo THA CLASSICAL 
TC - J i or SYMBOLISM 
1. The Dram&3. 
As Krebber p o i n t s out, the w r i t i n g of the cwo grumes, Saul 
and L_e ^ o i Candaule t coincides w i t h a development of i n t e r a c t on 
the p a r t of Gide i n p^ycholo^y and character. aide's charac-
t e r s are no longer pure symbolic representations of ideas or emo-
t i o n s , tney become uioru re-.u.iatic a a i w i t h i n the context ox the 
work of ca't taei have au tx i a t o n o e of u.ieir own, i n «neir own 
r i ( j h t , w i t a development aud c o n f l i c t , ^rouber w r i t e s : 'xde 
frUneu S c i i r i f t e u v i i d b j eiiipfin 0ea ueitt^e and iuaereu -loythmus von 
der Idee doB iterkes... uie uufereteuden *'i &area .vareu uuner Funk-
t i o n uer vou ihnua re^rilaeL «^3r ten nerte I utter Univerte) una dea 
iiouipuuitiuaelllen enemas, mm ^ber o o l l d i u wij.\a.ioher Caarakter, 
w i t oiner ioiii eikentuVuxiouea x-roblown s i * , -ntwiekiuut,, -uosung 
odei" Verstrickung d a r ^ e u t e i l t warden*.• oolcae oberle^uu^en beg-
l u i t e t e n die Jintstehuu£ uer beiaer urn die Jahrhundertwende gea-
chriebenen Lramon, des SuUl und ues .\oi Oandaulo'. 
i l . *Vatson-i»'illium3 i n her the s i s , j>ndre ai-ie e I l a I Vole 
a n t i q u e , makes a s i m i l a r p o i n t about the development of charactert 
• i n j t a l l a n t , on e f f e t , au oeutre da l a scene, <vs perjounageo 
... de oai l l et du Aoi Januyile, i l ( o i d e ) reve'lait i a capacite du 
my the auti'^ue da - j o r t ^ r une UUUVO1J.O s i g n i f i c a t i o n \ l a f o i a per-
i l ) Krebber, p.52. 
(«?) i l . , p o 3 . 
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sonnelle et generale. bes heros s o r t a i e n t dea aua^ea et dea jeux 
de nuances syuiboliates, pour aener l e a r s nouvelles v i e s en p l e i f t o 
l u n i i e r e . v 
The increased importance f i v e n by Gide to the r o l e of tho 
character i n the work of a r t i s evident from his w r i t i n g s at 
about the t u r n of t h ; century. I n the L e t t r e s a An._cle, p u b l i s h -
ed i n 1900, he wrote: 'Une id6e au t h e a t r e , ce devait c?tre un 
(2) 
c;ractere, une s i t u a t i o n ' . The character then, and h i s a c t -
ions chould manifest the idea, that i s the essence or meaning of 
the p l a y . The idea does not l i e beyond the character, but i n hiia. 
This represents an important change i n what i e the centre of i n t -
e r est of the work of a r t . I n Giie's e a r l i e r works the i n t e r e s t 
had pasaed through the characters to t h e i r symbolic s i g n i f i c a n c e ) 
now the i n t e r e s t i s squarely placed i n the characters themselves. 
There i s no need to look beyond the:.: f o r they contain the idea i n 
themselves, a t the sn.ue time allowing the reader or .-.'.udience to 
generalise froiu t h e p a r t i c u l a r cai.e o f the i n d i v i d u a l ch-iraoter. 
GldK equates the drame w i t h character! ' **ui d i t drame d l t Curao-
t e r e . ' ^ I n a l i s t e r t o V.J.ery dated ?.2 . ctober 1598, Gide 
showr t h a t ho conciderc the c h a r g e t j r t o bs the centre of the 
dnme, around which the a c t i o n i c constructed: ' j i j e continue a 
f a i r e du Ira-ce, j ' e n vcudrai? bj.nnir l e s hjsards c x t c r i e u r s ; j e 
voudrais que tour: le? 'L-OUV:-.- rnt*', ^ ? r i p e t i e s , cit::? trophos n a i s s -
ent d'j. seul car?.ctere d? ch?.cun, de r o r t e qu3 chacun fasse et 
(1) . vc.'cn-.'i].lia:os, o p . c i l . , t'.:•!::.£ .;niv u r s i L^ii'd, . v i s , 1958,p. 2. 
( 2 ) jjd t trea a An^ele, i n I r e t e x t e s , p.72. 
(3) i ; . , x/7 p . i i i . 
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defasse son h i o t o i r e ' . 
The character of fcaul embodies a c o n f l i c t r e s u l t i n g from an 
ambivalent a t t i t u d e towards the f u t u r e - a c,.«aiiu !:«.> ivnov i t and 
a t the same time; a fear of i t . This i s connected v-i ,ii a tendency 
t o accept and aesire what w i l l brin*. h i d dow n f a l l , unut i s to say 
h i s homosexual desire f o r "J-avid which brings a moral d i s i n t e g r a t -
i o n r e s u l t i n g from t o t a l surrender t o phy s i c a l d e s i r e . 
There i s a c e r t a i n sense o f destiny i n Uaul's d o w n f a l l , wb.ioh 
i s emphasised by those around hir.: * Les demons ne sont l a que 
pour rainier l e monologue; David n' 3t l a que pour f i g u r e r l e drame 
(2) 
i n t i i i e qu'est t o u t v i c e : a c c u e i l l i r , aimer ce qui voua n u i t ' . ' 
The dostlny i s psychological and springs from the i n t e r i o r of the 
character r a t h e r than from an e x t e r n a l source. W r i t i n g of dest i n y 
i n Conr-ide'rations sur l a r-y Sholo,.-;ie grecque, Gide minimised the 
importance of ex t e r n a l forceo which were explained by the Greeks 
a3 destiny and gave greater weight to an i n t e r i o r p s ychological 
f o r c e which could also be c a l l e d d estiny, 
jjatvl -could by no means be c a l l e d a symbolist aranu, i t remains 
f a r too close to r e a l i t y f o r Uhut c l a s s i f i c a t i o n to be v a l i d , yet 
there are many symbolic elements i n tae play on t i l t l e v e l of a o t -
i o u , s e t t i n g and character, The use of a s e t t i n g from the Old 
Testament i s w e l l s u i t e d t o tnu at;ao::pnere o r e u t t d by the play -
one of magic, prophecy and j n o u a l i t y . The s e t t i n g s i n which we 
( 1 ) Uorr., p.33b. 
( 2 ) i b i d . 
eee Saul alone are symbolic oi' h i s mental 3 t a t e . I n act 2, scene 
9 we see Salil i n h i s room! 'La scene r e p r i s e n t e l a chambre fle 
Saul. J i l l e est trial e'olaire'e par une aeulo lampo fuinouse'. 
The gloomy scene i n the room corresponds t o -Javil's i n c r e a s i n g 
moral weakness, and i n act 5, scene 5 the scene i n s i d e SaMl's 
t e n t where the demons are tormenting hirn and a s t a t e of confusion 
r e i g n s represents h i s mental and moral s t a t e as he r a p i d l y app-
roaches h i s f i n a l d o w n f a l l . The d6cor of the g r o t t o of the w i t oil 
of iindor together w i t h the p i t i f u l character of the witcn h e r s e l f 
aymbolise's the mixture of h o r r o r , f e a r and f a s c i n a t i o n w i t h 
which caul approaches the f u t u r e , h a l f knowing and h a l f i g n o r a n t . 
As a c o n t r a s t , act 4, scene 1, between Jonath.au and David, 
one of love and a f f e c t i o n , i s played out i n a r u s t i c , i d y l l i c 
de'cori ' I I f a i t n u i t , niais pae t r e s eombre; l a scene assez 
d t r o i t e repre'sente un j a r d i n oti une c o l l i n o v i e n t brusquement 
f i n i r ; a gauche, une source r u i o s e l l i j s ; des cypres plante's r e g u l -
i^rement 1 • entourent'. Thi3 s e t t i n g i s reir.iuiscent of the 
gardens described i n the N o u r r i t u r e a . As Bree po i n t s out, the 
var i o u s de'eors only have any s i g n i f i c a n c e i n r e l a t i o n to the 
characters and the development of the a c t i o n : 'La j u x t a p o s i t i o n 
deo tableaux a t r a v e r s l a q u e l l e se r e a l i s e l e mouvement mOme du 
drame e3t t o u j o u r y chez Gide...oa qui manifests; l e piuo clairement 
l a presence du "aoutien inc.;.!:.'?Jient" du personna^e. La succession 
(1) Th., p.56. 
(2) i d . , p.87 et seq. 
U) i d . , p,107. 
i n e x p l i c a b l e des tableaux ne se coiaprend qu'ea f o n c t i o n de c e t t e 
f o r c e i r r e d u c t i b l e qu'est une personnalite', et une p e r s o n n a l i t o 
q u i oe decouvre'. 
The development of the character of Saul i s accompanied by a 
number of 83-mbolic elements i n the a c t i o n of theplay which c o r r -
espond t o Caul's inner s t a t e . His f e a r of the f u t u r e i e express-
( 2 ) 
ed s y m b o l i c a l l y by the k i l l i n g of the soothsayers x , by the 
k i l l i n g of the queen ^ \ and by his search f o r the asses: 
'Eooute: mes anessesl t u sais bien, mes anesses..., eh bien! j o 
sals ou e l l e s s o n t l l l Veux-tu:' Nous a l l o n s l e s chercher ensemblel 
... ( l i s s o r t a n t ) Nous nou:.; e'ehapperons ! !... * This l a t t e r 
exampiH symbolises a desire i n Saul t o r e t u r n to childhood, as 
w e l l as being symptomatic of his madness. 
Hut as Satil attempts to f i g h t o f f the f u t u r e , i t comes c l o s -
er, imp-icably. As early as act 1, scene 11 David t r i e s on the 
king's helmet. Ke decides to f i t j h t without i t , but the f a c t t h a t 
he ha3 had i t on his head i s symbolic of the f u t u r e st-\te of 
a f f a i r s . The many Images of the r o y a l a t t i r e - robes, sc e p t r e i 
crown T r e f l e c t Saul's decline- a k i n g , i'he sceptre, robes and 
crown are presented i n the f i r s t scone as symbolic of SaUl's 
( 5 ) 
k i n g s h i p - the demons take these three symbols w , t h i s looks 
forward t o Saul's f u t u r e d o w n f a l l . I n act 2, scene 3 the demons ( 1 ) . I r e o , p.130. 
'2) Th., p.16. 
3) 3-qui, Act 2, sc.3. 
i4 ) 7K., p.128. 
(*) id, P. i * - 30 -
increase t h e i r c o n t r o l over SaUl and ho becomes weaker and l e s s 
of a k i n g : 'Saul: Ah c e t t e couronne me ge*ne... ( I I l a j e t t e de 
l o i n sur son l i t et rctourne a'asceoir: sa p o u r p r i 'jcmbo un peu 
de ses e*puules). I n act 4, acene 2 Saul appears i n the des-
e r t w i t h o u t h i s r o y a l robes; h i s klunship has deserted him: 
SAUL 
entre par l a d r o i t e , nu te*te, un b?.ton noueux 
a l a main; i l n'a pas l e manteau r o y a l mais 
( 2 ) 
aeulement l e s vetements de dessous. * 
The crown i s heavy, but i t s l i t e r a l weight has more f a r - r e a c h i n g ' 
metaphorical Rlgnific:ince. Jonathan cannot bear i t s weight: 'Si 
vouo saviez combien ce t t e couronne est posante!' ^ and puts i t 
on David's head: 'i£Lle a m e u r t r i mon f r o n t , . . N'est-ce pas 
q u ' e l l e est l o u r d e . . . Ohl mets-la, d i s . ( I I l a pose sur l e f r o n t 
de David)' So the crown and the r o y a l t y i s t r a n s f e r r e d t o 
David: 
Demon: At ou as-tu l a i s s e ton sceptre - dis? 
3 a l i i I A .David. C ' d t a i t t r o p l o u r d . 
At Vc>n gnd of the play, a f t e r SalVl• a death, David assumes the 
burden of k i n g s h i p and symbolically takes the crown and puts i t 
on: * I 1 a f a i t retomber de t o u t son poids c e t t e couronne sur ma 
f e t e . ( I I so penche vers Saul et.prond l a couronne Cju'il a v a i t 
( 1 ) 
( 2 ) i d , 
3) i d . 
(4 ) i d . 






f a i t d'abord remettre aupres do fcaul - i l l a pose aur sa t S t e ) 1 
As SaUl l o r e c h i s kingship and hia s t r e n g t h of w i l l , the 
hold of the demons over him becomes g r e a t e r . Th'-st- . l i e . o r i c a l 
creatures are purely an e x t e r n a l symbol of oatti'c i-wh mind, they 
are p a r t of him. Gidc wrote to Val£ry i n 169c, 'ce qui f a i t 
d i f f e ' r u r me a demons des autreo, e'est q u ' i l s ne sont pas u x t e r -
i e u r e u oaul. Je l e v o i 3 re/ p l i scant \ l'e'/^rd de oaul l e r o l e de 
l ' o r c h r i s t r e pour l a bal'lerine d'aprys i'iallarme', c' es t - u - d i r e 
e x p l i q u a n t sea s i l e n c i e u x monolo^ue3... j,t puis i l f-mt couprendre 
que iiaUl t o u t e n t i e r n'e3t qu'un vaate monologue, t o u t ne concou-
r a n t qu'a 1 1 e x p l i c a t i o n de son caractere...* 
Le t-tol Oandaule deala w i t h the problem of freedom and l i m i t -
a t i o n s i n the f i e l d of h impn r e l a t i o n s h i p s . Gandaule i s r i c h and 
has an abundance of everything. Tie cause of t h i s he wants to be 
generous and give h i s nost precious possession, h i s w i f e , t o Gygea. 
He takes his generosity to i t s l i m i t s : 'Riequerl e'est 1'autre 
forme du bonheur; c e l l e des r i c h e s . . . C o s t l a mieune... Je suis 
s i r i c i i e , Phedre! et s i v i v a n t . . . ' I n eearch of a f r i e n d he 
takes h i u generosity too f a r . G; -u? i s f r e e because he has no 
possessions, Gandaule attempt? to bo f r e e by r i u k i n : what he has. 
j-.ut i n beintf o n e r o u s to Gy.;oa hi; imposes himself on nim and 
l i m i t s hi*-- freedom, tno f i n a l r c p u l t bein*j that Gy^es i s for c e d to 
k i l l him. Oandaule, l i k e t i . • r r i i : . : e i n j ^ l i l a d j , nas gone to an 
{!) I'h.., . . . l j l . 
( 2 ) Uorr.< p.3?7. 
( 3 ; i - ' i . . , , .1J7. 
excess and s u f f e r s as a r e s u l t of i t . 
I n h i s pref^oe to the f i r s t e d i t i o n , G i i e warn? the reader 
;\C*ainet searchins f o r symbols i n the work, but oiioo .1 '••:ge:; a ten-
dency towards n e r a l i s a t i o n : ' . i t c e t t e tragique i i : ; t o i r e de 
Candaule, p e u t - e t r e s i e d - i l do ne v o i r , avec 1 * h i s t o r i a n grec, 
que 1 'aveneLient du premier dec ..;ernna:les sur l e tron;> de Lydic. 
L'.ais peut-3tre pourtant n ' e s t - i l pas impossible d'y v o i r aussi l a 
d<5faite, l e s u i c i d e pr.;3qus, d'une a r i s t o c r a t i e que ses t r o p 
nobles quality's vont d e ^ a u t d e r a souhait, puis s'empt-cher de se 
ddfendre... N'importe! qu'on n ' a i l l e pas v o i r i c i de "symboleg" 
mals si.aplement une i n v i t e a l a ge'ne'ralisation. -^c que l e cholx 
d'un t e l u u j e t , du curaetbre exceptlonnel de Candaule, trouve i c i 
son e x p l i c a t i o n , son oxcuse 1. 
Thus j u s t i f i e d by the autaor, «ve may see i n the character of 
Candaule a tendency t o O o to au excess i n h i s r e l a t i o n e w i t h 
o t h e r people, to impost; himself on t h n to the extent that he 
l i m i t s t h e i r freedom. Cy^es both mAcs t h i s p o s s i b l e and punish-
es Candaule f o r i t . He comes from the sea which represents the 
unknown, tho vague l i m i t which C.ndaule wishes to approach. The 
ma/;ic r i n g found i n the f i s h oent by Gyr^s makes i t possible f o r 
Candaule t o venture i n t o the unknown regions of human r e l a t i o n -
ships, t o be generous t o Gyv\?3 to an u n l i m i t e d decree. But the 
Uiiknown proves to bo dangeru'io and i f Candaule makes a f r i e n d , he 
loses h i s l i f e . 
^1 ) x.'L. , p.ii>o. 
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'.Yith. h i s four r e c i t s * , published between lj-j u l and 1919, 
Gide takes h i s i u t e r e s t i u character f u r t h e r th.a* ...a - else 
i n h i s l i t e r a r y p r o d u c t i o n , r h i s doss not wean "uh...t no i ? i n t e r -
ested i n character t o tne exclusion of expressing iau,_.c, t.or t h a t 
he w r i t o s works of psychological a n a l y s i s , but r a t h e r t h a t no-
where else i n hie woiv are hie characters f u l l e r or more r e a l i s -
t i c although, as was the case of oa'ux and dundaule, tney .nay 
l e n d themselves to g e n e r a l i s a t i o n i n a c l a s s i c a l ceuce, ti.cy do 
not i n v i t e tne readex* to look tarougn them, .but they ^re not 
thex'o ui.i i p l ^ f o r thei-. 1 ov/u uuko, u i d e was f a r i'roa tve r Y v r i t i n g a 
r e a l i s t work, the r e o i t» U T J p r i m a r i l y i n t e l l e c t u a l and t r e a t of 
varyi n g a t t i t u d e s ;owaraj JL-XC waica ~re c a r r i e d t3 excess. Gide 
fouua i n uostoyevu*,y an a r t i s t i c uouoxaation of i d e a s a a u r e a l i t y ! 
•x»o^tolev3iiy u' observe jamuio ^oar OL erver. .u'ouvre cue* l u i ne 
ual* t ooi i i i i de 1 1 observation uu roex; e.i uu moina eixe ue u t i l t pas 
r i e u que ue aula* j - l l e ue H a l t point, aoa pxus u'uue idee pre*oon-
cue, et a'eat pour^uoi u l l e n'est eu r i u n t n e u r i u u t , uais r e a t e 
immergee dune l e r e e l ; e l l o nai c u'uno i'encoutre ue I'idee o t du 
f a i t , . . . d e s o r t e que xes scenes l e s plus r i a l i s t e d at. sea romans 
eor.it a u s a i l e a plus caargeej ae o i g u i f i o a t i o n pt;ycaoj.o f aique e t 
morale; plus uxactemeut, eh ..iue oeuvre de x/oytolevskv est l e p r o -
duct u'uiie fe'eoudatiou uu f a x t par l ' i d e e ' . ^ ^  -»ltuough Olde'e 
(1) L'.Lirti.ioraJ.lHtfl (l'JOl), La .L o r t e ^ t r o i t e (1909), I s a b e l l e (1912), 
L-.2 ••:;iV;)Q"V3 .'.UJ t o r a l o T r . J . 
( 2 ) ^ . .., -JL, o.2±Yi' quoted i n Arebber, p.102. 
c r i t i c a l work on DoatoyevaV.y appeared a f t e r the r e c l t s , we f i n d 
i n them something s i m i l a r : ne expresses h i s ideas r e a l i s t i c a l l y . 
The characters are r e a l i s t i c and so i j the -jet fcvnt_, otic Lime i s 
the present, t h e r e f o r e there i s not the sam* di . : t-.tuo b j t v / t e n the 
work and the re ad ex- us i n t h e case o f tnu drau.ua» i i u r :*oi t o u t 
the same time contain considerable symbolic elements, i n the a c t -
i o n , the characters and tne images, iiree w r i t e s , on the subject 
°* i i l i Porte ...troii,e,of ' l e s symboles d i s c r e t s mais present:; des l e 
de*but, oonoistanta jusqu'au bout et soi;;neuseii'.ent ex . l o i t e ' s ' , 
and Guerard w r i t e s o f Gride's use of Imagery i n L 1 lu^io r e l i s t e: 
'Gide'a s i g n i f i c a n t -i.-n-i.geR also serve as casual images - and so 
serve because never explained. Mo s i n g l e imat.e or experience, but 
the oumulative e f f e c t of them a l l , d r i v e s us very slowly to an 
awareness of I'.ichel's t r o u b l e . . . The minutiae of s t y l e and tech -
nique thu3 disguise an economy as r-;:treme as any i n modern f i c t -
( 2 ) 
i o n ' . x The symbol plays o r t nt p a r t i n the a c t i o n and 
i n the st;/Ie of the re'eits, but i t i r ; aot immediately recognisable 
beoause i t i s a r e a l i s t i c symbol, Gide has a r r i v e d a t a p o i n t 
where, a e s t h e t i c a l l y , symboliiL. .ad a sense of r e a l i t y meet. 
i t i s outside the scope of ; v.or.: of t h i s SIU-.L- to attempt u 
f u l l and comprehensive survey of the symbolism present i n each of 
the r t M j i t i ' . Thin woui.i out x i i a d e t a i l e d an:;lj s i n of --ach of tho 
works -.Mivl a c i ' i t i c J . evaiu.iU'MJ i 01' c icli r,i ;r,bolic L'lev.ont i n r c l u t -
(1) i i r ' c , p.J:i. 
(2.) A.J. Guerard, An-.ire* Gide, Harvard U n i v e r s i t y Press, (Jambridge, 
1951, p.HY. 
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i o n t o other symbolic elements and to the whole work. An example 
of t u l a approach may be seen i n the a r t i c l e by J. and H. Eonheim, 
'Str u c t u r e and Symbolism i n Gice's o r t e i t r o i t . The 
authors i s o l a t e _ numb or of symbolic iiaages and d o t . i l l s and r e l -
ate them to the s t r u c t u r e of the novel, f i n d i n g chat e s s e n t i a l l y 
each eyml o l i s r e l a t e d to one of two major tendencies pre.vent i n 
the work: t h a t of L u c i l e l u c o l i u to.vardo freedom and s e n s u a l i t y , 
ana t h a t of Joru...e ..nu . l i ' j s a towards asceticism and r e s t r i c t i o n , 
'x'iius tue t«i:j;ion i n tho work i s created by the i n t e r p l a y of these 
two sets of symbols, oimil.-u'ly i n ^ ' isr/.o r a t l i n t e , tae s t r u c t u r e of 
the woiv. may be seen .In terms of au o p p o s i t i o n between a movement 
towards sensuality una iiu t o t a l i t y , symbol!ced b\ the sun and the 
warmth of the couth, and a movement towards order and c o n t r o l , 
symbolised by «he 0 e n t l e countryside of Normandy, c o n t r o l l e d and 
e x p l o i t e d by uun. The p o s s i b i l i t y of extending the meaning of the 
cymbols i'? immense, f o r instance the .-.ngery contained i n L 1 Immor-
a l ! at e could be rcl-tbed t o i-ichel's subconscious, could also be 
seen i n terms of Michel'? f u t u r e suppressing h i s past, and also i n 
turmo of a tendency towards l i f e 'ind a tendency towards cieath. 
The f i e l d f o r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s very .vide, v.nd a l l tij o r i c h e r as 
Gio'e leaves the.^c meani n.-,f i i - ' . / . l i c i t r a t h e r than e x p l i c i t . 
I n t i i } . ; ; present work i t i ; : not proposed t o a t t e m p t a Byetem-
a t i c .inulyuia of the clo: 01 k..it s t r u c t u r e of the rc'oito, but 
r a t h e r to [,ick out s e l e c t i v e l y a number of c h a r a c t e r i s t i c symbol-
i c ifronor. review, ...^  , 1_,I;0. 
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i o elements i n o r d e r t o i l l u s t r a t e t h e uue o f uj uibol i n t h e works. 
The c h a r a c t e r s a l l o f f e r t h e p o s s i b i l i t y o f g e n e r a l i s a t i o n • 
and a r e in d e e d v e h i c l e s t h r o u g h which Gide <;.vi t i e i s \/ar./ing 
a t t i t u d e s towards l i f e w i i i c h a r e c a r r i e d t c oxcc - iSa . i i c h e l and 
A l i s s a a r e d i a m e t r i c a l l y opposed, b o t h go t o extremes and as a 
r e s u l t f i n d t h e i r l i v e s u s e l e s s and a r i d . The p a s t o r i n La Sym-
p h o n i c P a s t o r a l e a l l o w s Gide t o c r i t i c i s e s e l f - d e c e p t i o n , a theme 
w h i c h i s support'3d a e s t h e t i c a l l y , by a correspondance between Ger- Pj 
t r u d e ' s p h y s i c a l b l i n d n e s s and t h e p a s t o r ' s mental b l i n d n e s s . 
I s a b e l l e , which i o the s l i g h t e s t o f - t h e f o u r r e c i t s , c o n t a i n s an 
i m p l i c i t c r i t i c i s o i o f the r o m a n t i c s e n s i b i l i t y o f i t s n o v e l i s t 
h e r o , Gerard Lacase. 
The imagery and symbolic events o f L ' I m m o r a l i s t e a r e l a r g e l y 
grouped around one o f t h e two main d i r e c t i o n s , towards freedom o r 
towa r d s c o n t r o l , w i t h a t h i r d group o f images connected w i t h 
b a r r e n n e s s and s t e r i l i t y . As t h e wozv. i s u i a i n l y concerned w i t h 
i n v e s t i g a t i n g t h e change i n i ' i i c h e l ' s s t a t e o f raind i t i s not s u r -
p r i s i n g t h a t we sho u l d f i n d examples o f imagery i n the s y m b o l i s t 
t r a d i t i o n o f nayaa^e - e t a t d'3me. I n f a c t t h i 3 i s so and b o t h 
l a n d s c a p e and t h e seasons arc- used. 
The ivun and t h e warmth of t h e so u t h symbolise l i f e and h e a l t h 
f o r M i c h e l . And i t i s on l i f e and h e a l t h t h a t he bases h i s new 
c o n c e p t i o n o f what i s good .-..id wh-.-t i n bad. ?or hin., 'vhat i s 
h e a l t h y and v i t a l i s good, and what i o weak and s i c k l y i s bad. 
Thus t h e sun i s adored as a g i v e r o f l i f e , and t h e s o u t h e r n l a n d s , 
p a r t i c u l a r l y w o r t h ^ f r i c a , a r e f o r M i c h e l t h e b i r t h p l a c e o f h i s 
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new e x i s t e n c e ! f o r i t i s t h e r a t h a t he r e c o v e r e d fi'oi.'i h i s i l l n e s s 
and awoke t o a new r e v o l u t i o n i s e d l i f e . While he i s c o n v a l e s c i n g 
i n B i s k r a hi; t a k e s an i n t e r e s t i n what i s ^uin.: ou ••u,:)un«t him, 
f o r t h e f i r s t t i m e he sees t h i n g s and a c t i o n s , and I J U i o a t r 
l i v e r , i n ' a w o r l d of id-;aa. .'it t h i s p o i n t we fine , t he image o f t h e 
oun: 'Je ne f a i s r i e n . Je Ta r e g a r d e . 0 H a r c e l i n e i . . . Je r e g -
a r d o. Je v o i s l e s o l e i l . . . ' 2vun as ho drags t h e d y i n g Mar-
c e l i n e t h r o u g h I t a l y t o N o r t h A f r i c a he i s possessed by t h e i d e a 
o f l i b e r a t i o n which he connects w i t h t h e s o u t h : 'Le s o u v e n i r e t 
l e d e s i r du Sud ro'obs&dait'. *" As V o w l i e w r i t e s i n h i s study 
o f Gide: 'The sun, f i r s t i n I t a l y , and t h e n i n A f r i c a , i s b o t h 
t h e r e a l i t y and the symbol o f I.'.ichel's r e s s u r e c c i o n ' . ^ 
The r e j e c t i o n o f h i s i n h i b i t i o n s and l i m i t a t i o n s l e a d s U i o a e l 
t o a t o t a l acceptance, even a d o r a t i o n o f h i s body. The image o f 
h i s naked body on t h e r o c k s i n I t a l y takes on a s y m b o l i c v a l u e 
when seen i n r e l a t i o n t o the change i . : h i s n a t u r e : 'Je me t r o u -
v a i s , ncn pas r o b u s t e encore, mais pouvant l ' e \ r e , harmonieux, 
s e n s u e l , preaque beau'. v ^ The i n c r e a s e of s e n s u a l i t y , and the 
g r o w t h o f M i c h e l ' s w o r s h i p o f he. J. toll accompany each o t h e r . Speak-
i n g o f i i u c h i r , an Arab boy, ho f a y s : ' J ' a i J.e besoin do t o u c h e r ' , 
and ' O ' o t a i t l a ce dont j o m» i? p r e mix 3 en l u i : l a oante. Lu sante 
de ce p e t i t corps e t a i t b e l l e * . w / The a d m i r a t i o n o f h e a l t h 
i l j f i . , p * yti'L, 
2) i d -, p.464. 
-3) •'"« -''ovvlie.. Aii..'re Gide, h i : ; l i f e .:.nd a r t , l i a c m i l l u i , iiew York, 
l y e s , p.51. 
( 4 ) r i . r 
( 5 ; i d . - , p. 332. 
r e m a i n s w i t h " i c h e l even as M & r e e l i n e i s d y i n g and causes him t o 
be h o s t i l e towards her f o r her i l l n e s s . I t i s o n l y a f t e r her 
deat h that, the i l l u s l o a i s s h a t t e r e d : 'La v j r u t a l i - ; ' de l a pass-
i o n y p r e n a i t encore a inea yeux un h y p o c r i t a aspect de saute, de 
v i g u e u r ' . 
P a r a d o x i c a l l y , t h e ima^e of n i g h t and darkness i s c l o s e l y 
connected w i t h t h a t o f t h e s o u t h and t h e sun. The symbol o f 
M i c h e l ' a n i g h t l y wanderings i n Naples r e p r e s e n t s the u n c o n t r o l l e d 
p a r t o f h i s b e i n g ^ i v e n f u l l r e i n ; t h e u i ^ h t , f u l l o f unknown 
m y s t e r i e s , corresponds t o t h e obscure f o r c e s i n s i d e him which 
push M i c h e l onwards i n h i s f l i g h t f r o m the r e s t r i c t i o n s o f h i s 
e a r l y l i f e . The n i ^ h t i s equated w i t h t h e same f e e l i n g o f f r e e -
dom and s e n s u a l i t y as t h e sun: 'La n u i t e l l e ( K a r C e l i n e ) se cou-
c h a i t t O t , . . . j e l a u u r v e i l l a i s s ' e n d o r i n i r . • . p u i s . . • j e me r e l e v a i s 
sano b r u i t , j e me r h a b i l l a i o sans l u m i e r e ; j e me g l i s e a l s dehors 
coiruae un v o l e u r . 
Dehors! o h l J ' a u r a i 3 c r i e d 1 a l i t o r esse 1 W u ' a l l a i s - j e 
f a i r e : 1 Je ne s a i s pas...Je regardairs t o u t d'un o e i l neuf? j ' e p -
i a i s chaque b r u i t , d'une o r e i l l e p l u s a t t e n t i v e ; j e humais 1'huia-
(2) 
i d i t e de l a n u i t , j e p o s alo ma main our des choses; j e r o d a i a ' . ' 
i i i i o h e l * 3 e a r l i e r a t t e m p t s a t poaching on h i s own l a n d i n iiormundy, 
d u r i n g w h i c h he a g a i n enlacea i n n i g h t l y wanderingn, have t h e same 
s i g n i f i c a n c e . 'The n i ^ h t s y m b o l i s e s the p a s s i o n and the d e s i r e i n 
t h e d e p t h o f h i s u;ind, t e n d e n c i e s t h a t were r e p r e s s e d i n t h e c l e a r -
( 1 ) P I . , p.463. 
(2) id., p.4^1. 
e r l i ^ h t o f h i s p r e v i o u s mode o f e x i s t e n c e , t u t which a r e f r e e d 
i n t h e a n o n i m i t y o f darkness. S i m i l a r l y , h i s i n t e r e s t i n t h e 
peasants on h i s l a n d , e a r t h y b e i n g s who l i v - i c o.:e '.u t h ^ i r immed-
i a t e d e s i r e s , symbolises h.'.s r e j e c t i o n o f h i o e a r l i o r l i i ' e . I n 
s p e a k i n g o f h i s own d e s i r e s and h i s f i n a l s u b s e r v i e n c e t o them, 
I. i i c h e l uses e x p l i c i t l y t h e a d j e c t i v e tenebreux: "Je n'est p l u s , 
comma avanfc, une s o u r i a n t s harmonie... Je ne s a i s p l u s l e d i e u 
te'nebreux que j e .-ors*. 
i n c o n n e c t i o n w i t h ...ichel's new-found raoral freedom ,ve f i n d 
t h e ima^e, by now c h a r a c t j r i e t i c o f Giae, of the open winuow: 
( 2 ) 
'L'aube e n t r a l i b r e m e n t par noure c r o i s e e ^rande ouv«rte'• 
T h i s ima^e, us has a l r e a d y been shown, i s f r e q u e n t i n tne e a r l y 
work3, ^nd i s always symbolic o f freedom, not a p h y s i c a l freedom 
so much as a moral and n e n t ^ l freedom. Also a s s o c i a t e d w i t h 
M c h e l ' s moral freedom and h i e d e l i m i t i n l i f e i s t h e inr;£e o f 
almond blossom used d u r i n g L i a r c a l i n e * i l l n e s s and t h e f i n a l , d i s -
a s t r o u s j o u r n e y . The blossom symbolizes t he a r r i v a l o f s p r i n g 
and t h e b i r t h o f n?w l i f = > i n n a t u r e . ' C ' e t a i t l e p r e m i e r mars... 
Lea pa; £-ans ont de ' y o u i l l e de ."es r-imciux b l a n c s l i campa^ne, e t 
l e s f l e u r s d*amandiers chargent 1:.?- p a n i s r s des veadeurs'. Ha 
buys some and d e c o r a t e s t h e house w i t a i t . But ^ r c e l i n e , who i s 
d,/ln&, caunot t o l e r a t e t h i s symbol of new l i f e ; 'L'odeur de oee 
f l o u r s me f a i t mal, d i t - e l ' l v . . . . ' ^ 
( 1 ) i l , , ,.,467, 
1 i l i,467, 
2 JLu 
V3) i ' i •T>.4.bO-2 
• . « p 
A number o f i n c i d e n t s i n the a c t i o n o f the r e c i t a l s o uywbo-
l i s e M i c h e l ' s new m o r a l i t y , i i i s t a c i t acquiescence to t h u s t e a l -
i n g o f the a c i e s o r a h i s s y m b o l i c a c t i o n i n cv.i-.ti.na o f f h i o 
( 2 ) 
b e ard , and t h e i n c i d e n t i n which he saved i . . . . r e c l i n e i n t a e 
run-i.-.wa,y c a r r i a g e a l l p o i n t towards h i s changed a t t i t u d e t o -
wards l i f e . I t was a f t e r t h e l u s t mentioned i n c i d e n t t h a t he 
f i r s t possessed M a r c e l i n e , and t h e r e f o r e overcame h i s s e x u a l i n -
h i b i t i o n s . 
• I n c o n t r a s t t o i - i c h e l ' s new m o r a l i t y , the c o u n t r y s i d e o f 
Normandy r e p r e s e n t s t h e o l d o r d e r of s t r i c t l y c o n t r o l l e d l i v i n g ) 
t o M i c h e l i t r e p r e s e n t s e harmony which he v a i n l y hopes w i l l h e l p 
him t o c o n t r o l t h e obscure, u n r u l y f o r c e s which have been awaken-
ed i n him: 'De c e t t e abondance ordonnee, de c e t t e a£!servissement 
j o y c u x , de ces s o u r i a n t e s c u l t u r e s , une haruionie S * e t a b l i s s a i t , 
non p l u s f o r t u l t e mais d i e t e e , un r h \ tame, une beaute t c u t a l a 
f o i s humaine e t n a t u r e l l e , ou I ' o n n^ . s a v a i t p l u s ce que I ' o u 
a d m i r a l t , t a n t e t a l e n t confondus en une t r e s pari"-.ate e n t e n t e 
1 ' e c l a t e m e n t fecond de l a l i b r e n a t u r e , 1 ' e f f o r t savant de l'homiae 
p o u r l a r o l l e r ' . j.'he perioc. s^ent i n ixoruuiiii,. i.-? i n f a c t u 
t i m e of happiness and e q u i l i b r i u m , i e h e l ' s new nor. l i t y e x p r e s s -
es i t s e l f m ainly i n hi.? staoi.ee ..;u<\ h s not y e t becuiue the des-
t r u c t i v e , u n c o n t r o l l a b l e f o r c o i t 1.? to become l o i t e r . 
But t he e q u i l i b r i u m i s s h o r t l i v e d and M i c h e l i s unable t o 
( 1 ) V I . , D.394. 
( 2 ) i d . , p.402. 
( 3 ) i d . , -op.404-5. 
( 4 ) i u . , yp.410-11. 
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r e m a i n i n Normandy. li i L ' p r o p o s a l t o s e l l t he farm to.vards t h e 
end o f the second p a r t o f trie work corresponds t o tne d i s i n t e g -
r a t i o n o f any hopes L i c h e l may h.we o f r« taJ. u iv. a.i. . r e e l i n g o f 
th e harmony and hap pines..1 he h^d e x p e r i e n c e d i n . ui\....udy. The 
second p;.rt o f t u u work, t h a t which t J t c s p l a c e i n i criiiand,/, a l s o 
c o n t a i n s the appearance o f '..onaiepje wao, a l t h u u _ h u r e b e l a g a i n s t 
s o c i e t y , keeps h i s l u c i d i t y , -.aid t h e r e f o r e c o n t r o l over h i s own 
a c t i o n s , i..cnali;.u- 3ay;-., ' J'y ^arde l u c i d i t t 1 . Jixxc i.J.chel ; 
i s unable t o match Lunalque i n h i j l u c i d i t y and f a i l s t o c o n t r o l 
h i s p a s s i o n . 
1.'ichel'o c, - r\ a t t i t u d e t o h i s s t u d i e s r e f l e c t s h l 3 new 
m o r a l i t y . A f t e r h i s r e c o v e r y , h i s s t u d i e s o f h i s t o r y become f o r 
him sy m b o l i c of an" absence of l i f e , o f death: 'L 1 h i . - j t o i r e du i , 
passe' p r e n a i t main tena n t a me? yeux c a t t e i r r u n o b i l i t e , o e t t e f i x -
i t e t e r r i f i a n t e der? ombres n o c t u r n e s dans l a p e t i t e cour de 
B i s k r a , l ' i m m o b i l i t e do l . i m ort'. H i s i n t e r e s t i s t r a n s -
f e r r e d from t h e p a s t t o t h e p r e s e n t : 'A p r e s e n t , s i j e pouvais 
me p l a i r a encore dans l ' h i o t o i r e , e ' e t a i t en i ' i m a ^ i n a n t au p r e -
s e n t * , f i n a l l y M i c h e l ' s i n t ' . r s s t comes -co r e s t i n the f u t u r e , 
I n which he p u t s - i l l h i s hope, i t i s a t t h e same time t h a t k a r o e -
l i n e abandons hope anci succuxbs t o her i l l n e s s . i . . i c t i e l t r a c e s h i s 
development f r o m a p a s s i o n f o r t h e p a s t t o a p a s s i o n a t e hope i n 
the f u t u r o : , i . . o i q u i d'abo-id ne t r o u v a i s de ^ o t l t qu'au pasae, l a 
1 
2 i d p. 397 
3 
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s u b i t e aaveur do 1 * i n s t a n t m'a pu g r i s e r un j o u r , p e n s a i - j e , maio 
l e f u t u r desanchante l ' h e u r e p r e s e n t e , p l u s encore que l e p r e s e n t 
ne desenohanta l e passe; e t d s p u i s not.re au:Lt de J u r r - n t i - d e j a 
t o u t raon amour, t o u t e ma v i e se p r o j e t t e n t our .1' a v e n i r 1 . 
Gido uses t h e seasons and decor to symbolise i v i i c h e l * s s t u t y 
o f mind. T h i s t e c h n i q u e i s used more w i d e l y i n La P o r t e . o t r o l t e i 
and two examples w i l l s u f f i c e t o i l l u s t r a t e i t s use i n L'lmmoral-
i a t e . As autumn approaches i n Normandy, M i c h e l f e e l s h i s h a p p i -
ness s l i p p i n g away: ' ...mais ue'ja, j o aen'cals, a. c o t e du bonheur, 
quelque a u t r e chooe que l e bonheur, q u i c o l o r a i t b i e n moa amour, 
mais comae colo.1',-.utomne'. ^ t L > Gide uses the decor t o c o r r -
espond t o t r i c h e l ' s £'tat d 1 £r.ie d u r i n g the second v i s i t t o o o r r e n t o i 
'Quatre j o u r s apr Nes nous re p j . r t i m e s pour b o r r e n t e . Je f u s d£cu 
de n'y t r o u v e r pas p l u s de c h c l e u r . Tout s e m b l a i t g r e l o t t e r . . . 
flous r e g a r d i o u s avec etonnement, sous l e c i e l t e r n e , t c u t l e 
decor defsenchante, e t l e morne J arc!in le 1 ' h o t e l q u i nous p a r a i -
c i a i t s i charmant quand s»y p r o n e n a i t n o t r e amour' • The chan-
ged atmosphere o f t h e n e t t i n g r e f l e c t s t he i n t e r n a l sadness and 
t r a g e d y o f M a r c e l i r i o and K i c h e l ' s l i f e . 
f i n a l l y , an image of c o n s i d e r a b l e i m portance i n J.-'I.jmoral-
i s t e i s t h a t o f t h e d e s e r t . I t symbolises M i c h e l ' s complete 
emptiness and a r i d i t y as he bog-ins t o r e a l i s e f u l l y -the r e s u l t o f 
h i s conduct, and where h i s n-:\t b e l i e f s have l e d him. I n f a c t 
t h e y have l e a him nowhere, except t o the d e s e r t , dry and i n f e r t -
i l e . The w r i t e r o f t h e i n t r o d u c t o r y l e t t e r compares t h e h i g h 
p l a i n where M i c h e l has t a k e n r e f u g e t o the -l e s - r r t : 'Tar l a 
c h a l e u r . . . c e t t e p l a i n e reasemble au d e s e r t ' . ;..ichsl, i n t h e 
i n h u m a n i t y o f h i s a c t i o n s , p r e f e r s the aeserx t o more f e r t i l e 
areas: 'A I ' o a s i s j e p r e f e r e a p r e s e n t l e de'sert.. .L' e f f o r t de 
l'homme y p a r a i t l a i d e t m i s e r a b l e . . . - Yous aimez 1'inhumain, 
( ?) 
d i t M a r c e l l n e ' . N '' 
Symbolism i n La ?or to 3 t r o i t e has a l r e a d y been t r e a t e d by 
J . and H. Bonhein i n the a r t i c l e mentioned e a r l i e r . I t i s p r o p -
osed here simvl;/ t o note sor.e o f t h e more I m p o r t a n t images. The 
images o f the door and of the narro.v p a t h t h a t l e a d s t o p a r a d i s e 
have man,/ c o n n o t a t i o n s . Alirsoa's door i s c l o s e d t o Jerome, under i f 
t h e p r e t e x t t h a t t h e s t r a i t g a t e to heaven i s t o o narrow f o r two 
t o pass t h r o u g h t o g e t h e r , i n f a c t .»liusa' i s u s i n g t h i s e x p l a n a t -
i o n t o conceal her r e a l motive' f o r f l u e i n g Jerome, her f e a r o f 
stHisuality• An example o f tn - j use o f Cue iiuagu of the door i s 
t h e o c c a s i o n o f the f i n ? . ! p a r t i n g o f A l i s s a and Jerdme. A l i s s a 
goes t h r o u g h t h e door i n t h e w a l l o f t h e k i t c h e n garden, and i e 
l o s t t o Jerome f o r ever: '.Nous I';ionr» de nouveuu parvenus a l a ' 
p e t i t e p o r t s du po t a g o r par ou, t o u t a l ' l i e u r e , j e 1'avals vue 
s o r t i r . . . l i e se r e t o u r n a v e r s inois 
- A d i e u ! f i t - e l l e . No:i ne v i e n s pas p l u s l o i n . Arlieu, mon 
CI ) f l . , p.370. 
( 2 ) i d . , py.467-3. 
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• ami bisn-aime\ C'fjst m a i n t e nant que va coiumencer.. . l e m e i l l e u r . 
Des que la, p o r t e f u t r e f o r m e e , dew que j e l ' e u s entendue 
t i r e r l e v e r r o u d e r r i e r e e l l e , j-.j tombai c o n t r a eett^- p o r t a , en 
' 1 ) 
• p r o l e au p l u s 5j<ceBaif de*sospoir. •. • v Tha symuo'i o f the door 
and the v/alled garden i n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f A l i s s a ' s b e h a v iour 
d u r i n g t h e a c t i o n o f the r j j c i t . Her l i f e i s r e s t r i c t e d and 
s h e l t e r e d , she has no e x p e r i e n c e o f the o u t s i d e w o r l d and when 
.JerSiae o f f e r s her t h e op p o r t unit;.- o f ex p e r i e n c e ana i n v o l v e m e n t 
she t u r n s her back on i t . Her f i n a l r e t r e a t t h r o u g h t h e door i n 
t h e w a l l t o t h e c o n f i n e s o f t h e w a l l e d garden and the bourse sym-
b o l i s e s her f i t : : . ' ] •", 1 fchdrawal f r o m l i f e and her s a c r i f i c e t o t h e 
f a l s e a s c e t i c i d e a l which, i n her. s e l f - d e c e p t i o n , she imagines 
she i s s t r i v i n g t o w a r d s . 
'Two opp o s i n g t e n d e n c i e s i n th o work, t h a t o f L u c i l e Bucol.in's 
l i c e n t i o u s n e s s and t h a t o f A l i s s a ' s p u r i t a n i s m , a r e symbolised by 
t h e c o n t r a s t between b r i g h t n e s s and darkness. L u c i l u ' s c l o t h e s 
I 2 ) 
a r e l i g h t • ' and we r e a d t h a t 'un r a i s de 1urniere s o r t de l a 
chambre (de L u c i l e ) ' , ^  ^  J u l i e t t e t o o , a l t h o u g h not l i c e n t i o u s , 
symbol l a e a happiness and f e r t i l i t y and i n a s s o c i a t e d w i t h b r i g h t -
ness. A l i s s a , speaking o f her, says, 'Jo souge a ce r a d i e u x payo 
dont me p a r l e J u l i e t t e ' . ^ J - d i s s a , on t h e o t h e r hand, t o g e t h e r 
w i t h her mother and Lllus Ashburton, wears drab, d u l l c l o t h e s and 
( 1 ) 11., pp.y/b-'^. 
{2) i d . , op.4v7-o. 
( 3 ) i d . , p.503. 
( 4 ) i d . , p&7. 
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t o w a r d s t::e end o f t h e r j g c i t exaggerates the coarseness o f her 
c l o t h e s and a t t e m p t s t o make h e r s e l f u n a t t r a c t i v e . 
The decor and seasons p l a y an i m p o r t a n t p.-.rfc 1". I'ae work. 
We f i n d t he two c l o s e l y connected w i t h each o t h e r , UO-J w i t h t h e 
s t a t e of mind o f Jerome una .•.llsca. The f i r s t meeting a f t e r 
_Jertime's m i l i t a r y s e r v i c e t o o k p l a c e i n the autumn and was a 
f a i l u r e . • Je'roine r e c o g n i s e s t h a t the season and d l c o r may have 
been, r e s p o n s i b l e : ' O t l i e - c i a v a i t eu t o u t c e n t r e e l l e : decor, 
comparses, s a i s o n ' . I t i y not su £..^osted t h a t , i n f a c t t ne 
decor p l a y s an a c t i v e r o l e i n the a c t i o n , and i t seems here t h a t 
Jerome i s d s c e i v i u ^ h i m s e l f . Ih.-; a/cor i s r a t h e r a r e f l e c t i o n , 
an a e s t h e t i c e x p r e s s i o n of the r e l a t i o n s h i p between Je'roine and 
A l i o s a . Jerome hopes f o r a new meeting, i n the s p r i u - , ', i t 
seems as though Jerome believe.?. th:;t t h e seasons, i n t h e i r aes-
t h e t i c r e p r e s e n t a t i o n c f the minds o f the p r o t a g o n i s t s have some 
c o n t r o l ever them, s p r i n g b e i n s s y m b o l i c o f new hope and l i f e . 
However the new meeting does not prove t o be much more s u c c e s s f u l . 
Uummer i s equated w i t h harpine&s and j o y : 'L'et'e, c e t t e 
annfie, f u t s p l e n d i d e . . . Notre f e r v e u r t r i o m p h a i t du mal, de l a 
m o r t ; "l'ombro r e e u l a i t devant viom-. Chaque m a t i n . j ' e t a i s c ' v e i l l o ' 
p a r nrt j o i e ; ;jo me l e v a i o des l ' a u r o r e , a l a r e n c o n t r e du j o u r Je 
m'felancais...' I t i s s i m i l a r t o the summer spent by i u i c h e l 
and L i a r c e l i n e i n Normandy. lowever uivbuan approaches and b r i n g s 
( 1 ) p.!>60 (JerSiue i s r e f e r r i u t i so t h e i r ii.ee t i u 0 ) . 
{2} i d . , p.'jbO. 
( } ) i d . t L>i:i-lb. 
i t s sadness. Je'roae f i n d s A l i s s a i n t h e garden: ' i - l l e u t a i t au 
f o n d du. v e r i e r , c u e i l l a n t au p i e d d'un inur l e s p r e m i e r s c h r y o a n -
themes q u i mOlaient l e u r parfiua i c e l u i Cot .ft u M l c - ;..ortos oe l a 
h & t r a l e . l - ' a i r e t a i t o a t u r c d':utomne'. v ; I t i f a t t h i s t i m e 
t h a t he d e t e c t s 'cot a r r l e r c f r o n do t r i ^ - e s s e que j e ; .li t o . i s au 
( 2 ) 
f o n d do r a v o i x ' The v.-intor f o l l o w s and r y m b o l i i r c s t h e des-
o l a t i o n i n Jerome's h e a r t caused by J u l i e t t e ' s engagement -.nd 
above a l l by ;i l i s s avoidance o f h i : - : 'L' e p a i s b r o u i l l . - r d d ' h i v e r 
m 'envelope a i t ; ma l j m p e c' etude, e t t o u t e l a f e r v e u r de met- amour 
et de ma f o i e c a r t a i e n t ; u u l , h e l a s ! l a n u i t e t l e f r o i d de mou 
coeur'. 
u e r t a l u examples of the vise o f Coccr u r e h i L h l ; , s y m l o l i c and, 
l i k e t h e seasons, p r o v i d e an a e s t h e t i c e x p r e s s i o n o f the r e l a t -
i o n s h i p ' between the p r o t a g o n i s t s . iurin« Jerome's very l a c t meet-
i n g . v i t h A l i s s a t h e s o t t i n g i n which i t t a k e s [.lace i s c a r e f u l l y 
d e s c r i b e d : 'Le c o l e i l d e c l i n a n t , cue J a c h a i t depuis quelques 
i n . ".• ;vi;s un image, r e p a r u t au r a s i c 1 ' h o r i z o n , presque en f a c e de 
nous, envuhicsant d'un l u x e f r v u iF-SL'tro l e s che.mps v i d e o e t comb-
l a n t d'ui.t; p r o f u s i o n Mubite I ' f - t r o i t v a l l o n q u i e ' o u v r a i t a nog 
p i c d s ; p u i s , d i s p . . r u t ' , T h i s r-unrct fcenc which c o n t a i n s , an 
a symbol, i t s own emotive valve., corresponds w e l l w i t - i the emotion 
c r e a t e d Vy t h r p-.-rtin.; o f Jt'rone and l i s s a . I n a d d i t i o n , t h e 
sequence o f events d u r i n g t i . : s u n s r t r e f l e c t s t h e sequence of 
( 1 ) M . , ;i.r?2,3. 
( 2 / i ' ., p. 2 ^ 6 . 
( 3 ; i n . , :.r>42. 
(A) ± '. , . Wo. 
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events? durirK, t h e l a s t meeting o f j'r3me and L i s s a . The sun has 
been hi d d e n behind a c l o u d , t h i s r e p r e s e n t s t he s e . u r u t i o n of t h e 
two Vut ulwaya w i t h tne hope, on Joro^.e'c p i . r l , oi' .. acw ^ a - e i i u ^ . 
The no.v u t e e t l n 0 occurs and iJeroj-e e x j j r i e n c e i - ..  lew i...'..•<..i.-uS o f 
h p p i n c s s , t h i s b e i n _ symbolized by t a t app^ar.aieo Oi.' the sun. 
V.ut :,r no yoali.:-2.v i t i s t . i . : l„st ,. e e t i n j , hi i ; hope u i s i . p j oaro and 
he i s l e f t . j . t h not hint.,: t a e f i e l d s arts eir.pty anu tho sun d i s -
appear:.' bchin" u',',, h o r i z o n . The u:-d o f such symbol i?i.: not o n l y 
i n c r e a c o s t h e a e s t h e t i c v: l u e of the v.-ork, b u t a l s o , o n e r a l i s e s 
the - emotions and i d e a s I n v o l v e d and co p u t s the work on a w i d e r 
f o o t i n g . 
The fin?wl im.?ge w i t h which •/:& l e a v e A l i ? s a , i s one of b a r r e n -
ness and f u t i l i t y , l i k e t h e d e s e r t image i n L ' l m j i o r a l i ^ t e . I n her 
t 
d i a r y , j u t t b e f o r e her de a t h , A l i s s a becomes aware of the u s e l e s a -
ness o f her s a c r i f i c e and c f her own s s l f - d e c e p t i o n : 'line a n g o i -
s s e . . . c ' e s t comme 1' ^ c l a i r c i s s e s i o n t bi isque e t de'senchante' de ma 
v.c, I I me s e m b l a i t ouc j e v o y a i s ^our l a prem i e r e f o i s l e s murs 
u t r o c e u i e n t nus de ma cha;cbre. J ' a i - . r i s peur. . . J t v o u d r a i s 
m o u r i r =5 j r e ' s e n t , v i t o avant d ' a v o i r compris de nouveau que j e 
3 u i s s e u l e * . ^ bo M i c h e l ' s d e s e r t becomes . . l i s s ^ ' t bare c l i n i c 
room, both b e i n g t h e r e s u l t o f the l a c k o f an a:. - reaei:s o f l i m i t s 
t o our hunnn e x i s t e n c e . 
The ace o f s y m l o l i . . 1 ^ U d l o i r l e s s e x t e n s i v e ra'id l e s s w e l l 
developed than i n La V o r t e - i t r o i t e . f<ide uiake3 use of syrnbolio 
a 1 • , - .' . ' . i . 
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decor i n d e s c r i b i n g t h e chateau where t h e a c t i o n t a k e s p l a c e and 
r e l a t i n g i t t o the people who l i v e i n i t . The s t a t e o f melancholy 
w h i c h pervades the whole b u i l d i n g and i t s i n h a b i t a n t , i s r e f l e c t e d 
by t h e p a r k and the season: '^ue l e pare e l a i t beau! e t q u ' i l -
s ' a p p r S t a i t n o b l c a e n t a l a a ^ l u n c o l i y de c e t t e s u l s o n d 6 c l i n a n t e ' • 
L a c u c e ' s t a t e o f mind i s a l s o symbolised by t h e de'eor: 'Uu 
mur fie p i u i e me c ' p a r a i t ou r o s t e du moude, l o i n de t o u t e p a s s i o n , 
l o i n 'd« l a v i e , u' eni'erm&it dane un eauchemar g r i s , p a r m i d ' e t -
r a n g e s £tros L p o i n e humains* • ^"^ 
The imago of b r i g h t n e s s and darkness a i r e ad;/ used i n La 
1 or t e i - . t r o i t e i y u g c i n i n I s a b e l ! e an-a i s used i n a s i m i l a r 
way. I s a b e l l e , t h e g i r l who had r u n away f o r l o v e , r e t u r n s and 
Lacase sees her i n t h e eh*t^au: • oeule par mi l e s coi-tumes sombreo, 
e l l e 6 t a i t v * t u e en b l a n c * . Hhen I s a b e l l a ' s meeting w i t h tfine 
de Saint-.'iureol i s over, t h e l a t t e r makes a sy m b o l i c and melodram-
a t i c g e s t u r e , i n d i c a t i n g t h a t she ha:-: f i n i s h e d w i t h t h e g i r l : 
'- .". a.-vtoo, a p r e s e n t : nous n'avons p l u s r i e n a nous d i r e , e t j e 
ne vous r e c o n n a i y p l u s . 
Ivy i s ayan-t e t ' prendre un e t e i g n o i r aur l a t a b l e de n u i t , 
el.'Le en c o i f f A SUOCeSSiVe»-ent ch*..uo bougie du can i ' l a b r e , e t 
p a r t i t * . U ) 
A I . , t A ' symbol i n the worn: i s t u a t o f the t r e e - f e l l i n g w h i c h 
( 1 ) P I . , p.637. 
(<i) i d . , :, 5..5. 
( 3 ) i d . , . b4cJ-
( 4 ) i d , . . ....•>37, 
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t a k e s pls.cc i n the grounds o f t h e houce i n o r d e r t o pay o f f d e b t s . 
I t i s a symbol o f d e s t r u c t i o n and d e s o l a t i o n i.nd l o o k s f o r w a r d t o 
t h e d i s a p p o i n t m e n t :.nd d i s i l l u c i o n Lacasi: v.'iQ i.>i3 - aen he ue c t o 
I s a b e l l e and l o os h i e f-<?elm. ted i n t e r e s t i n knv. ..'Lie t i ^ h t and 
nound of the d e s t r u c t i o n o f the t r e e s i s a s t r o n , s.ui L o l which 
w i l l provoke i n the r e a d e r a s i i i i L . r r e a c t i o n t o t h a t o f ( J r a t i e n : 
'Oh l e s b a n d i t s J l e s b a n d i t s ! \uarcd j e l e s entends taper du 
c o u p e r e t Je 1 . hacho, i> o n s i e u r , j e devieno f o u ; l e u r s coups mo 
l > o r t e n t o u r l a t ? t e ; j ' a i .-mvie de c o r n e r ^ mon t o u r ; j * . i i t;nvie 
de fcuer'. 
i i i i m^uunie f a b t o r a l e c o n t a i n s a complex o f sj ii^ol:.: c e n t r e d 
arounu t n e i/ueme b i i u o n e s s . u-ertrude'e p n y s i c a i l i i n c n e s s r e p -
r e s e n t s h t r unawareness o f e i n u n a e v i l . An awareness 01 Cnem 
comes when sue g a i n s uer e i . ^ n t . i t a i t h e u t h a t she becomes aware 
o f the p a s t o r ' s s e l f - d e c e p t i o n auc! hi t ; mental b l i n d n e s s i n not 
w a n t i n g t o r e a l i s e the r e a l n a t u r e o f a i s l o v e f o r her. »'ith her 
r i g h t she L-ealioes t h e c u l p a b i l i t y o f one l o v e between them, and 
drcwue h e r s e l f . The b i b l i c a l t e x t , ' L i vou3 e t i e z aveugle, vous 
n ' a u r i e a j o i n t de peche', appears i n t h e work as a k i n d o f l e i t -
m o t i v . Jhu p a r a l l e l and c o n t r a s t between the p a s t o r ' s s e l f -
d e c e p t i o n and G e r t r u d e ' s b l i n d n e s s i s developed ind n.-.s f u l l 
v a l u e as u symbol w i t h i n the jvoric. bree p o i n t s out tae complex-
i t y of t/;v. jymbolism found i n L.ie r e o i t t 'Le 3ens de i ' h i s t o i r e 
ei't. n.j . t i , \ t r u v o r t ) ues i i . i j l d u n o • c o n c r e t e , done I J , v a i e u r 
1 •, . . . • i 
symbol i q u e , a t r i p l e ou q u a d r u p l e r s t o n d i s e u ^ e u t b , e s t t r o p 
appuyee pour q u ' e l l e p u i s a e s o u t t a i r l a f i c t i o n de l ' i u c o n o c i e n c e 
p a s t o r a l e ; l a d e s c r i p t i o n de "La --yaiphoaie Va.. L o r a l c" en e s t an 
exemple... Les mots c l e s s u b t i l e m e n t ;;.is on v a l e u r , l a s y c r a e t a 
t i b l i q u e s a double sens, l a s c o n v e r s a t i o n s tondancicusea, 
I ' h y p o c r i a i e iuconsci-ente e t e v i d e n t s des raisonnements, f i u n i s a -
e n t par l a s s e r l e l e c t e u r q u i ce dlga^.e du j e u . . . .lucune a u t r e 
des oeuvres de Gio* n ' w a i t pas p r i s a ce p o i n t I 1 a l l u r e cl'une 
p a r a b o l a ' . 
A number of c h a r a c t e r i s t i c inagea are to be fouad i n La 
Syn.whop.ie .'-'a:; t a r a l c , o f which two examples w i l l s u f f i c e . Ger-
t r u d e ' s Qlow awakenin^. f r o m the sub-..uuun s t a t e i n which t h e 
p a s t o r found her i s symbolised by t h e s u n r i s e which, l i k e s p r i n g , 
i s a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e b i r fca o f new l i f e and hope i n t a e f u t u r e : 
'Le 5 mars, J ' a i note o e t t e data ooui;\m c e l l o cl'une naissauce. 
C'e'tait nioins ua sour i r e qu'utie fcranai i ^ u r a t i o n . Tout a coup sea 
t r a i t s g'anim^i'ont; ce f u t commo un -'olaireaicnt- oubit,' par o i l a 
c e t t e l u e u r pur p u r i n e dans l e s Kautes-Alpoa ^ u i prec-'dant 1 ' a u r o r a , 
f a i t v i b r e r l e so mine t nei^ou:: q u e l l e d ('eigne e t s o r t de l a i i u i t ' . ^ * ^ 
At t h e end u f the work we i ' i i r i an image which corresponds t o 
t h e images l e f t w i t h t h e r e a d e r a t the end o f th.j t h r e e e a r l i e r 
r e c i t s . an image o f s t e r i l i t y : • J ' a u r a i s v o u l u p r i e r , mais j e 
s e n t u i s won ooour plu« a r i d c que l o d e s e r t ' . ^ ^ 
( 1 ) ••Bret', ,v.2/,S. 
( 2 ) P I . , oii.t;C9-S0. 
( 3 , »o30. 
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CHAI-P3R 4 :' L.iTiSfl VYTHOLOGICAL WORKS 
I n an e n t r y i n h i s J o u r n a l f o r 1933 Gide compares h i s Oedlpe 
w i t h Sophocles' work ox the same name: 1 voue avez 1- l e e s de 
Sop n o d e e t j e -tie me po*e paa en r i v a l ; j e l u i l a i s s e l e p a t h e t -
i q u e . . . j e pr&teud& voua i & i s a o r v o i r 1'envera du d'eor, c e l a 
d u t - i l n u i r e a v o t r e emotion, c*r ce n'esu paa e i i e q u i m*importe 
e t que j e eherche a o b t e a i r : o'est a v o t r e i n t e l l i g e n c e que j e 
m'adres<•'•&• Je' ue propose, aou do vouu f a i r o f r e i u i r ou p l e u r e r , 
male de vous i ' a i r e r e f l e c h i r ' . ouch an e l i m i n a t i o n cCefl&otion 
and o f the r e a l i t y of s u f f e r i n g f r o m t h e p l a y l e a v e o i t as a work 
o f p u r e l y i n t e l l e c t u a l i n t e r e s t , s i m i l a r to Le Promo thee nial 
enchaPnc i u t h e way i n v/hich t h ? c h a r a c t e r s are used i n an un-
r e a l i s t i c way t o symbolise i n t e l l e c t u a l i d e a s . The whole work 
has an a b s t r a c t c h a r a c t e r , and ay i-uoh appears t o be l a c k i n g i n 
f o r c e - i t i a a pure j e u d ' i d e e s . .«at son-.,-imams w r i t e s of t h i s 
weakliest; i n her t h e s i s : * i»'inufc?:ct de -a p i e c e (Cediue) se t r o u v e 
duns " l e combat des i d e e s " e u . . . l e drame be j o u e sur an a u t r e p l a n 
que ce'iui ue l a t r a ^ e d i e a n t i q u e . . . -j'ide . r t o o a a a i t L i e n que l a 
i ! '•' ' 
cause de ce " r o t r e o i a a u i a e n t " .tans l a forme v i e u t ae aoi: i n t e n -
t i o n v o l o a s p i r e ci*Clever l e u3te i . i t u l l e c t u e l a u - d e s j ^ u a du cote" 
e w o b i f . ( j ) 
A e s t h e t i c a l l y , Oedipe ..-.ai'ico no advance," the c h a r A c t « r s have 
U ^ - • • , ?1. 
( 2 ) i'h •: w,:.ik ending. 
\ 3 ' -t.f;o I l i a d s , op. o l t . , p. 15?. 
not the element of r e a l i s e found i n t i v r 6 c i t n , and are used, i n 
a purely i n t e l l e c t u a l dinner. The character of : eriipe lacks 
u n i t y , and is an i n t e l l e c t u a l symbol i s loss; v e i l (' .v sloped than 
Prome'the'e. ilvl~ w r i t e s : ' ^ u'Oedipe puisse d i f f i c i l e . : ; . e n t symbol-
l s e r l e c o n f o r t s p i r i t u a l dans 1'.veu^le.Lent, v o i l \ C J qui a 
d'abord, i O i u b l e - t - i l , e'ehuppe a uide. I ] est plu3 f a c i l e de 
transformer en symboles de l a v i e courante l e s c h i n e s et l e 
vautour ac ro.-^tliSa que de r ' d u i r e aa ..uotidien ce t ^ s t e o'Cedipe'. 
^ A1 here i s then a c e r t a i n lacuna let.ve..n the symbolic charac-
t e r t h a t oiae has takeu and the s i ^ n i i i c a n c i he t-.tte;:^. t s to 
a t t a c h to i b ; 'c'. i- r e s u l t s i n an incoherence and d i s u n i t y i n the 
work which d e t r a c t s j r e - t l y froi.i \n~j a e s t h e t i c or symbolic value 
I t may have. V.'hen the symbol no lon^t-r embodies the v.ilues of 
what i s cymbolised, the a e s t h e t i c f u s i o n arid u n i t y iz l o s t . This 
i s to some extent the case w i t h the ch T a c t e r of Cedivs. 
There i s no r e a l seuse of s a f f e r i . i g or of heroism about 
O r^i-ne, i nstead he i s an a b s t r a c t ir'aa. Gide wrote i n the .Jour-
n a l : 'Geuipc ou l e triorcphe de l a morale', ^ ^  -.nd described ths 
play as Ma l u t t e entre 1 ' i n a i v i d i a l i c m e et l a souniission a l ' a u t -
o r i t e r e l i ieu:;u'. ^ ^  Oedipe's a j t i o n i n 3earcniu f o r thD past 
anu aasu:iiin:; h i s ;vuil t; and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r what; he -lid i n a l l 
Innocence :U' de3cribea by f»ide as ' l e s a c r i f i c e du i f l e i l l e u r ' . 
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To Gide. he l o a h o s t i l e character because, i n g i v i n e i n to T i r -
esias who- represents the C h r i s t i a n a t t i t u d e t o s i n and respons i -
b i l i t y ! hf: renounces h i s humanism, h i s b c l i o f in uv:.n.f and aband-
ons h i s happiness. Gide blames hici f o r t h i s : as B r i e w r i t e s : 
' C'est par defaut, par f a i b l e s s e , que l'Oedipe de Gide s'est 
laicise en t r a i n e r vers l e desastre'. 
Oppooed t o h i s Oedice, Gide pr^rented h i s readers i n 1946 
w i t h h i s version of the character of Theseus, a being sympathetio 
to Gide who has come xo terms with, the world and the nuuian c o n d i t -
i o n and dot'Q not take h i s scruples too s e r i o u s l y . 
• Thgsee wa.s Glue* s l a s t major f i c t i o n a l work, ur;d v i r t u a l l y 
the only work t h a t ends on a p o s i t i v e note, Because Thesee i s 
able to subordinate everything to h i s aim, because he presses on-
wards i n his own stren/jth, not hindered by scruples and remorse, 
he i s able t o found Athens and create a society which, w i l l honour 
h i s nemory. I n t h i s way he gain? s a t i s f a c t i o n from "his l i f e and 
can look forward t o death w i t h equanimity: T i e r r i e r a raoi j e 
l a i s s e l a c i t e d'Athones. Plus encore que ma femme et mon f i l ? 
j e l ' a i che'rie. J ' a i f a i t ma v i l l e . Apres moi saura l ' h a b i t e r 
inunortellemont u..: pensee. O'eot consentant que j o r o c h e l a 
mort s o l i t a i r e . J ' a i koftte des bier.s de l a t e r r e ' . 
Louis r i a r t i n - C h a u f f i e r , i n h i s notes to the uauvres Uoc.pl£to8, 
w r i t e s that Gide was i n t ere seed i n Greek myths not p r i m a r i l y 
because of ' l e u r propre valeur mythique', but r a t h e r because of 
• l a matiere adQiirable;rient "pre'pare'e" q u ' i l s f o u r n i s s a i e n t a des 
commentoires ou a des intorpr-.' t a t i o n s toatcs pei'soi-Kiwlles* . ^ ^ 
Girie takes h i s mythical characters and usee them i n the express-
i o n of h i s own ideas. This i s what he has done a l l alony i n h i s 
works taken from mythology. His -Mythological characters are 
above a l l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of h i s idea*: about and h i s a t t i t u d e t o -
wards the problem of hunan existence. 
Kach character syuibolisee an a t t i t u d e . Speaking of I care, 
Dedale oaya: •Mais l e temps;- merae n'exists pas our un autre plan, 
l e v r a i , 1 1 f i t c r n e l , ou chaquo t e s t e r e p r e s e n t . t i f , selon sa 
s i g n i f i c a t i o n u a r t i e u l i o r e s ' i n s c r i t . I care e t a i t , dJs avant de 
n a i t r e et r e s t e apres sa raort, 1 •:.i3.;ga de 1' inquietude huiuaiue, 
de l a recherche et de l'essor de l a poe'sie, qui* durant sa courte 
v i e 11 lnearae.•• A i n s i en a d v i e n t - i l des heros. Leur ^este dure 
e t , r e p r i s par l a poesio, p:..r l e s art.. , devient un continu syab-
o l o ' . ^ Thus the l i f e of the i n d i v i d u a l i s the symbol of a 
r e l a t i o n s h i p between man and h i s -hur'an c o n d i t i o n . I care, l i k e 
Andre '.Valter, symbolises anguish. The importance placed on the 
i n d i v i d u a l ' s r o i - as manif G.stln:-_ something e t e r n a l .».nd more gen-
e r a l shows a c o n t i n u a t i o n i n t o Gide's l a t e works of (elements of 
the e a r l y symbolist philosophy expressed i n Le T r a i t e du Nereisse. 
Watson- . i l l i a m s w r i t e s : 'Dar.s c e t t e d srniere oeuvre, nous r e n -
(1) : '..uoted i n r l . , p. 1605. 
( 2 ) .VI., ;>.J.4.<6.. 
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c o n t r o l s l ? i d c e de jeunesse, c e l l e du r o l o humain Oe l a "manifes-
t a t i o n " , pleinement developpes. Le T r ^ l t e du Narclsse I'unnonce 
das 1891} riiesee- dans l e s parcleo do Ded,..Ie, 1- n?? ' . ^ ^ 
• Glde i s concerned' about l i f e us we^ .now i t tcday, l i f e i n the 
everyday sense, and i t i s f o r thi-e reason t h a t the f ^ e l l n ^ , of 
destiny and the i d e a l of heroica are absent from the mythological 
works. xhe Creek ayths arc used as ?. s t a r t i n g p o i n t to provide 
Gide'with the n-ace.v-oary f i c t i o n a l a r t e r i a l , are r a d i c a l l y t r a n s -
formed • i n t h e i r content sn<\ s i g n i f i c a n c e and are brought i n t o , 
and i n t h e i r new Gidian form made r e l e v a n t to our century. I t i s 
however the moder-: V:Grld of ideas r a t h e r thar, of character and 
peycholo&y to which they belong. I f Gide's ideas are humanistic, 
they are s t i l l ideas; they are of human importance and concern 
human problems but Glue 13-work i s b a s i c a l l y s i t u a t e d i n the realm 
of a b s t r a c t ideas. 
The character of The*see represents an a t t i t u d e towards l i f e . 
I t i s a healthy a t t i t u d e which Gidg a proves o f . Xh£see i e a 
humanist i n the same way t h a t OedJLpe was before he recognised h i s 
g u i l t . '.i<3 read i n the early p a r t of Iheoee: 'Les premieres et 
l e s plus; importastes v i e to i r e s cue dev a i t remporter l'homme, e'eet 
eur l e s dieux' . ^ i h e s l e ' & humanism j u s t i f i e s hie b e l i e f i n the 
means ;jUrj t i f y i n r tlvf end. iie i s prepared to cheat when i t i s 
neceassary to convince Soinoo th a t he i s the son of Io°eidon, by 
( 1 ) i l i i u m a , op. c i t . , p. 185. 
(2) n . , ; - . i . ; i 7 . 
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h i d i n g the precious stones i n h i s b e l t and pretending t h a t the god 
&ave them to him as he dived under the sea. Likewise he f e e l s no 
gr e a t .remorse when he i s responsible f o r the death*? of h i s f a t h e r 
and h i s son. The'see i s not a hero i n the c l a s s i c a l --nse - he i s 
q u i t e simply a man of a c t i o n who succeeds i n what he sets out bo 
do. J.)'dale compare3 him w i t h i-iurcules: ' J ' a i , dans l e ter.ps, 
passablement frequente ton prede'cesseur Hercule. I I £tait bcHe 
et 1'on lie pouvait 'rieu t i r e r de l u i que d'heroloue. ix.ai-8 ce que 
j e g o t l t a i s en l u i , comuie j e ijoftt en Uoi, c'est une sort e de deVcu-
•ement 5 l a ta*che, de hardieos'e sans r t c u l . . . Hercule c''J..rit plus 
applique' que t o i ; vluo scucieux aussi de bien f a i r e ; t r i s t e un, 
peu, s u r t o u t acres 1 ' e x p l o i t accompli. Or ce que j'aiuie' en t o i , 
. ( 1 ) c'est l a j o i e . . . * . Trieste is c l e v e r , without a l l o w i n g h i s 
thoughts to c o n t r o l him, everything i s subordinated to a p r a c t i c s j . 
end, the accomplishment of the task i n hand. Ue'dale says to him! 
i ( 2 ) 
'Je t e l o u o r a i de ne p o i n t to l a i s s e r embarrasser par l a pensee'. v 
The meeting of Theseo and Oodipe provided Gicie w i t h the opp-
o r t u n i t y of c o n t r a s t i n g two opposite views of l i f e . Oedipe r e p r e -
sents the C h r i s t i a n view of s i n and punishment, h i s s u f f e r i n g and 
r e n u n c i a t i o n i i ; an example of asceticism, whereas ifieste i s f u l l y 
i n v o l v e d i n the m a t e r i a l world: 'Je reste enfant de c e t t e t e r r e ' . ^ ^ 
Oedipe i e neon -is having f a i l e d i n his task: 'Le toutea p a r t s , i l 
a v a i t j.;iiou' dans son e n t r u p r i s e ' . ^ He i s described as 1 ce 
(1) I I . . ; -.1430-1. 
i 3) i r i . , j.4'j3r 
( 4 ; i * ; • , i ) . i 4 i i 0 . 
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v'j-iacu 1 • Theses, on the other band, i s a success because he 
hae not the moral and r e l i g i o u s v u l n e r a b i l i t y of Oedipe. He says, 
(2) 
• j ' a i . reus s i ' , and ' j ' a v a l s trloi.vphe'... our un pla n . ..hwnain' • 
To Side at t h i s st;age i n h i s l i f e the human plane i s ot f a r g r e a t -
er importance than the h e r e a f t e r , he hois no sympathy w i t h the 
C h r i s t i a n f i l t h which teaches s a c r i f i c e i n the present i n the 
hope of a f u t u r e reward. These'e Pays: • (Je) ne m'occupe que du 
present'. ^ 
Gedipe's C h r i s t i a n a t t i t u d e towards the c i u t e r i u l world i s 
c u r i o u s l y s i mi lair to t h e i d e a l i s t i c conception of the r o l e of 
appearances ex'...fee sad i n Le t r a i t s ' du N^rcissc. e x p l a i n i n g why 
he blinued himself, Oedipe says, •ce que j e v o u l a i s orever, ce 
n 1 e t a i t ;joint t a n t uies yeux que l a t o i l s ; que ce decor ou j e me 
deuienais, ce munson^e a. qxioi J'avais cesse de c r o i r e ; pour 
atte.lnd.re l a r e a l i t e ' . He continues to say t h a t now he can-
not see t h e m a t e r i a l world, he i s b e t t e r able to see C>od 1 ' f i t ce 
i.ionue i n s e n s i b l e ( j e veux d i r e : itipr&hensible par nos sens) e s t , 
j e l e .sals a present, l e seul v r a i 1 • Although Oedipe approa-
ches the • absolute, t h e t r u t h -\:y ••>. suppression of m a t e r i a l appear-
ances, and Narci."!se approaches i t through appearances, the em-
phasis l i e s i n a s i m i l a r d i r e c t i o n : a d i s t r u s t of the p h y s i c a l 
world i n which we l i v e and a search f o r an absolute beyond i t . 
( 1 ) P I . , -j.145:. 
(2) i d . , pp.1450-1. 
( 3 ) iv". , •••.ltc>\>. 
\4i i' • , p. J.'1-Dl • 
i d . , 1 - . 14:;';'. 
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This b e l i e f i n a supernatural absolute, or essence, once held by 
the youn,_ Glide who l i k e h i s dnuMe, An Ire* '.','altor, v/as nteeped i n 
metaphysics, i s , i n The gee, c r i t i c i s e d ar. 1 m l i u; , J;o i t ; : d e t r i -
ment, i n V.'oiupar.i..on w i t h the r e a l , -v or I d l y i d e a l of : ;'.f;'c - t o 
be succo^cful i n l i v i n g . Uide* o a t t i t u d e s have evolve a <„re....tly 
from jui'iru - a l t e r to These'c. 
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CH/i?riS 5 i T0V.AED3 A SYMBOLIC NOVEL 
Lea I'aux Aionnayeurs was published i n 1926 and although e a r l -
i e r than Go dine and Thesee represents the f i n a l G t a u . : "i the 
development of Gide's theory of the symbol. Krebber w r i t e s of 
t h i s work, ^ccordiue to Gide h i * only novel, '...sind .:!ie r'aux 
luonnayeurs die spate - und f r e i l i c h modif is s i e r t e - ^ r f u l l u n g des 
a l t e u Truuiues vom symbolistisohen Soman1. £he novel i s an 
example of Gide's concept of the symbol as composition. s..ox Faux 
fcionnayeura i s a symbolic ;vorl> i n ^hat i t i s a u n i t y - a complex 
u n i t y , not l i n e a r but e x i s t i n g across time - and as .tuen cannot 
be analysed ur broken down i n t o ijj.,ur.rte p a r t s wituouu io i ; i n e j - i t s 
whole character as a work of a r t . The whole wont i s ii ; i . u a word 
or a poem, i t expresses an i u r e r r e l a t o d complex of f e e l i n g s and 
id'Sasi i n t h i s sense i t i s a symbol i t s e l f , Just as a word i s a 
symbol on a l e s s complex l e v e l . 
I n his conception of t h i s novel, .-ide be^an w i t h un idea of 
the form the work was to take and moved from fora. towards content, 
Gi-eshofi' i n h i s a r t i c l e true ture des raux j.ctuiayeura 
connect:.; t h i s \:ifch a d i s t r u s t of r e a l i t y which Gide had r e t a i n e d 
from h i s early symbolist days. Gi.'e' 3 a t t i tude, based on t h i s 
d i s t r u s t of r e a l i t y , i s to abandon the tradition:-.,! novel w i t h i t s 
content of r e a l i t y and rupli.ee i t by a new, p u r i f i e d uovel. 'Car 
ce n*ect. pa? c-a ^  :' qui est - ' e l , ,.,UL t i e n ce q u ' i l y a " d e r r i e r e " 
'. j. / i . • . • ,J 'J, !_. d ;i a • 
( 2) Weoiinilolo^ust 19'63$ p. 169. 13/ i . <• tiiie u a t e r i t i l world. 
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l e s o b j u t s suet o r i e l s , d e r r i e r e ces malsous, oes meubles, ces h a b i t s 
s i amoureusement d e c r i fcs par ious l e s romanciers 1 • 
lidouard i u Lea Faux :.ion nay eura expresses Jide' r: y-ni ideas 
about the novel. ae says: *Ce que j e veux, c'est presenter d'une 
par t 1L: real.ite', presenter d* autre p a r t cet e f f o r t pour l a s t y l i s -
er'. v What Gliie wants to produce i n the novel i s a s t y l i s e d 
r e a l i t y , a r e a l i t y which has nothing to do w i t h realism i n the 
accepted svnso of the word but which i s inherent i n the s t y i i s a t -
i o n of the work of a r t . The r e a l i t y i s not based on r e a l i s t i c 
d e s c r i p t i o n but on a complex i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h i n the n o t i o n 
and between t!a; characters of the novel. I n keeping w i t h t h i s 
concept Gide departs not from r e a l i s t ? , not from the r e a l i t y of 
o b j e c t s but frcm an a b s t r a c t p a t t e r n of r e l a t i o n s h i p s , a schema, 
as Lree c a l l s i t . cihe w r i t e s : 'La d e f i n i t i o n du roman esquisse 
dans " l e p r o j o t de Preface" e f t curieuse parce qu'elle f a i t 
a b s t r a c t i o n do l a substance mSme du i'oaian: "une d i v e r s i t e de 
p o i n t s de vuo, jsouiaise a l a d i v e r o i t e des personna^es", quoi de 
p l u s a b s t r a i t ? Ue qui i u t ' r e s s e Gide, c* est uu sche'iiie denude', 
compl'ix'e deja, p o r t a n t sur uric s t r u c t u r e : l e s ":.oints de vue" 
soot r e l a t i f s au\. personusv.'es qui se pre'sentent, non your eux-moinos, 
raaio r o l a t i v e m e n t a ces points de vue.*. I I (Gj d?) p a r t d'un 
schema technique, d'un-j e space d.'hypo these l l t t e ' r a i r e q u ' i l s ' a g i t 
d* ei-.'sa.ver'. ^ ^ 
(1) -5 ofC, 0*. c i t . , p.173. 
[ ? . ) . L i . . , . : - S i . 
! 3 ) J va :: - JaO. 
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Lea Faux Normaycurs, because i t begins as a s t r u c t u r e , a form, 
because i t . e ^ l i i s as an a e s t h e t i c idea i n the mind of the author, 
approaches c l o s e l y the realm of the pure novel• ^ r-ide wanted 
to p u r i f y fcne novel of a l l non-aesthetic elements and his novel 
begins i t s l i f e as an a e s t h e t i c idea r a t h e r than on the l e v e l of 
p l o t or character, -.a analogy may be made between Glue's novel 
and Valery' a pure poetry, which i n many instances be^an i n the mind 
of the poet as an a e s t h e t i c idea and to which subject matter was 
l a t e r , added. I n t h i s way, through the f u s i o n of fond and forme and 
the exclusion of d i s c u r s i v e m a t e r i a l , an a e s t h e t i c u n i t y i s created, 
a u n i t y which, i f the smallest p a r t i s removed, i s destroyed.- This 
correspondc c l o s e l y to Gide's concept of the symbol as composition 
and s t r u c t u r e and seems to be the i d e a l he wa.3 aiming a t when he 
wrote L a s Faux 1^  on nay ears. -?he whole novel, considered as an 
a e s t h e t i c u n i t y , i f an extremely complex u n i t y , can be seen as a 
ey/obol, but a symbol GO complex J.3 to defeat any attempt a t system-
a t i c and comprehensive a n a l y s i s . 
The r e e l t s express various a t t i t u d e s towards l i f e , a n d show tho 
r e s u l t s of such a t t i t u d e s taken to the extreme. However, each 
r e o i t i s not complete i n i t s e l f , but has to be seen i n r e l a t i o n t o 
the o t h e r s . This i s p a r t i c u l a r l y t r u e of h' Iiamor.-J.ls te which haa 
t o be seen i n r e l a t i o n to i t s complement, La Porte j i t r o i t e . The 
r e c i t e lack, the complete a no kot.il u n i t y of the work of a r t which 
(Jide wo..-: £• t r i v i t i K i towardo and had already r e f e r r e d to i n h i s Jour-
n a l during the l a s t decade of the nineteenth century when he wrcto 
of the importance of composition and i t s value and i d e n t i t y as a 
symbol. ^ 
Gide makes use i n 1.es Faux •••ennayeurs o f a sinij l . - ' . r technique 
t o t h a t used i n the r e c i t e . There i s a s i m i l a r yearch f o r l i m i 
a d e s i r e to f i n d the pre c i s e , ana yet unknown p o i n t beyond which 
man cannot go. O l i v i e r says: • j e c r o i s que l a plus r:.rande i n t e l l -
igence • eat procisf'^ent c e l l e qui s o u f f r e l e plus de ses l i m i t ^ ' 
i»rmaud expresses his wish to discover the l i m i t s of existence: 
'Gette l i g n e de rtrcatier, eat re 1' et r e et l e non-e*tre, j e m1 app-
lique'' u l a I.-.'...; r r t o u t , l a l i m i t e de r e s i s t a n c e . •.' Ths 
char act c r : of L . . . !!.,«/el represent d i f f e r e n t a t t i t u d e s towards l i f e , 
d i f f e . r u l i t t . niici;c:i.-r. s i m i l a r i n t h e i r conception to the extremes 
which Gice i ^ l i c l t l ; ; c r i t i c i s e s i n the r£cito. 
The v}:ft;:e of u!i';:.-i.'tij and hypocrisy i s developed l r . I es Faux 
MonriK.yev.v-. . ..troi»>-i thou i s a c o u n t e r f e i t e r i n the l i t e r a l sense 
ci ' thu wore and. corresponds, i n h i s d i s t r i b u t i o n of f .l:?e money, 
to 'Passavant who properstes fslec mcr 1 values, .^dou^rd's novel 
i s a c o u n t e r f e i t of r e a l i t y , t h e r e f o r e he i s , as a n o v e l i s t , the 
c r e a t o r of a fal-:o l i t e r a r y w o r ld. The Pension Vedel, where the 
young d i s t r i b u t o r s of the c o u n t e r f e i t money are r e c r u i t e d , i s a 
breeding, /.'round of hypo oris,;. :-. nd falseness, negative values. which 
become apparent i n the behaviour o f i t s boarder:;.. 
.(1) «r.. 2 o f t h i s t h e s i s . 
3) l a . , i • . 1 1 . j . 
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I n t h i s same work- there i s also a desire to f i n d a value, a 
Bearch f o r something which i s not f a l s e . Bernard says: * Je me 
8uis* demand£ comxent e t u b l i r une r e g i e , puisque j e v.' ajcopbaie pas 
de viwre san: r e g i e , et que c e t t e r e g i e j e ne l ' n c c o p t a i s pas 
d ' a u t r u i ' . ^ Ke i ? searching f o r a u t h e n t i c i t y , ana i s not pro-
pared to -accept the f a l s e , ready-mode r u l e s of l i f e o f f e r e d by 
s o c i e t y . ildouard r e p l i e s to t h i s question by r e f e r r i n g to the 
value of the i n d i v i d u a l , end to t'r • i n d i v i d u a l ' s a b i l i t y to f i n d 
h i s own valuer;: •La reportse Pie r a.'aiVt simple: e'est de t r o u v e r 
c e t t e ri : g l e en soi-meine; d' a v o i r pour but Iz dCveloppei.'ient de 
soi». < 2 ) 
I n t b i c manner Oido o ; t a i n s a very much more comprehensive 
view of the a t t i t u d e s of h i s characters than he dees i n the r e c i t s , 
fi.o.' he combines i n Les Faur. i^J?.P_aj.^eurs a wider v a r i e t y and greater 
combination of a t t i t u d e s than i n any one r e g i t , and thus obviates ' 
the necessity of w r i t i n g a number of separate but complementary 
works. This marks a development i n bis l i t e r a r y technique towardo 
gre a t e r u n i t y and completeness i n the i n d i v i d u a l ,vork of a r t . 
Whereas tho reader has i n his o-.vn mind t o bridge the t.zip between 
L' Ii.nmoral.iste ann La l o r to . ^ t r o i t e , i n Los Faux 1'iormay eurs i.'ide 
h i m s e l f 'ere vbes a synthesis which i s an e s s e n t i c l p a r t of the u n i t y 
o f • the •hovel. 
.i'iii h ,3 already been shown i n t h i s chapter, the u n i t y , or form, 
1) i ] . , 
'I) i d f : ' , - l . 
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i s a symbol i n the widest sense of "that word, the sense which 
Gido himself p o s t u l a t e d e a r l i e r i n h i s l i t e r a r y career, a l t h o u g h 
he may not have succeeded f u l l y , perhaps l a r g e l y because o:? the 
u n r e a l i t y of the characters, Gide h ..s Douu f a r i n uis atl;«.'.-ipt a t 
c r e a t i n g symbolic novel, JJroe w r i t e s t h a t ' l a f o r m e •« a una 
valeur do symbole, et cefcte valeur de ;mbol-.r s'attache a tous 
l e s per so nna^es et a tous i e s ev airmen ts du roniah' • ^ "L ^  
CONCLUSION 
Greshoff w r i t e s of Gide t h a t 'aes idees l i t t e r a i r e s . . . e o n t 
profondlment marquees par sa for m a t i o n symboliste. Et B ' i l est 
v r a i q u ' i l ee s o i t r e V o l t e contre l e symbolisms et oontre c e t t e 
l i t e r a t u r e de serre chaude i l n'en r e s t e pas moins l ' h e r i t i e r 
du symbolisme. • 
I t i s evident from a study of Gide's symbolism t h a t the 
stamp of the f i r s t years of h i s l i t e r a r y career was very strong 
and t h a t the e f f e c t of the i n f l u e n c e of the symbolists on h i s 
l i t e r a r y p r o d u c t i o n by no means ceased a t the end of the nine-
teen t h .century. Gide's d i s l i k e for. r e a l i s m and h i s i n s i s t e n c e on 
ma n i f e s t i n g the idea or the essence i n the work of a r t remained 
w i t h him f a r beyond the end of h i s p e r i o d of d i r e o t contaot w i t h 
the symbolist school. 
For a time he r e v o l t e d against the atmosphere of a r t i f i c i a l -
i t y whioh he found i n the symbolist salons. This p e r i o d c o r r e s -
ponds t o a stage of moral and sensual l i b e r a t i o n i n h i s l i f e , h i s 
Journeys t o North A f r i c a revealed vast new panoramas and p o s s i b i l -
i t i e s which may have c a r r i e d him away on the enthusiasm which t h e i r 
n o v e l t y engendered i n him. As i s n a t u r a l i n such periods of r e -
a c t i o n , Gide repudiated much of h i s past, i n c l u d i n g the l i t e r a r y 
techniques he had learned a t the hands of the symbolists. The 
r e a c t i o n however would appear to have been mainly moral i n nature, 
and although i t had repercussions i n Gide's a e s t h e t i c b e l i e f s ( f o r 
(1) Greshoff, op. c i t . , p.171. 
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Gide the moral and t h e a e s t h e t i c world were closely oonneoted) i t 
by no means completely destroyed the i n f l u e n c e of the symbolists, 
which can be traced throughout not only the early works, but the 
e n t i r e t y of Gide's work. Indeed the depth of t h e symbolist i n -
fluence i s shown by the violence of Gide's s h o r t - l i v e d r e a c t i o n 
against i t . 
A lthough he never returned completely to the s t y l e of h i s 
e a r l y works, but r a t h e r developed h i s l i t e r a r y c r e a t i o n t o a more 
mature stage c h a r a c t e r i s e d by greater r e a l i s m and a more u n i v e r -
s a l appeal, Gide r e t a i n e d many of the l i t e r a r y techniques he used 
i n h i s e a r l y w o r k s , p a r t i c u l a r l y the use of the image t o suggest 
and evoke. At the same time he was not s a t i s f i e d w i t h c l i n g i n g 
t o such a passive concept of the symbol as he had acoepted i n 
Le T r a i t s ' du flarcisse, and developed a more dynamic concept of 
the symbol i n terms of o l a s s i c a l g e n e r a l i t y - the expression of 
the general through the p a r t i c u l a r - and of formal u n i t y . 
The development of Gide's c l a s s i c a l i d e a l i s c l o s e l y conn-
ected W i t h the increased r e a l i s m which became apparent i n h i s 
work, f i r s t l y w i t h t h e w r i t i n g of the two drames, Saul and Le 
Roi Candaule, and l a t e r , but more s i g n i f i c a n t l y , w i t h the c r e a t -
i o n of the r 4 c i t s t where r e a l i s m and symbolism are t o a l a r g e 
extent combined. The importance given to charaoter i s also note-
worthy. The characters of tue r e c i t s are r e a l i B t i o i n t h e i r p r e -
s e n t a t i o n , and yet are symbols of wider s i g n i f i c a n c e than would 
be suggested by t h e i r r e a l i s t i c context i n the work. 
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The r e s u l t of Gide's view of the symbol as formal u n i t y i s 
seen i n the novel, Lea Faux Monnayeurs, which i s of I n t e r e s t 
p r i m a r i l y as an attempt to in c o r p o r a t e the a e s t h e t i c idea of u n i t y 
and p u r i t y i n the novel* 
Gide's concept of the i d e n t i t y of the symbol changed duri n g 
the course of h i s l i f e from the passive admiration and des i r e f o r 
idea of the a r t i s t f o r g i n g h i s symbol through the c r e a t i o n of u n i t y 
i n the work of a r t . 
The symbolist school of w r i t i n g died out, perhaps l a r g e l y due 
to i t 8 a r t i f i c i a l i t y and detachment from r e a l i t y . Gide makes t h i s 
p o i n t i n h i s l e o t u r e on Vsrhaeren, published i n the Ceuvres Com-
a r t i f i o i a l i t y , became g r e a t l y modified i n h i s l a t e r works. Gide 
was always t o some extent detaohed from r e a l i t y , but perhaps never 
so much as i n h i s ea r l y p e r i o d . With the development of a greater 
r e a l i s t i c element, and p a r t i c u l a r l y w i t h the p o r t r a y a l of charact-
ers of increased v e r i s i m i l i t u d e , Gide's s t y l e of w r i t i n g and whole 
l i t e r a r y c r e a t i o n beoame f i r m e r and took on a greater relevance. 
I t i s perhaps mainly f o r h i s r e c i t s . though fragmentary and s t y l -
i s t i c a l l y i m p e r f e c t , t h a t Gide w i l l be remembered, c e r t a i n l y they 
are among the mo3t widely read of h i s works i n the present day. 
The atmosphere of the r e c i t s i s very d i f f e r e n t from t h a t of Le 
Voyage d'Urien, f o r example, and on f i r s t s i g h t i t may appear t h a t 
i m i t a t i o n as expressed i n Le T r a i t e du Narolsse t o the more a c t i v e 
p l a t e s (1) S i m i l a r l y Gide's e a r l y s t y l e , one of symbolist 
(1) O.C.X. 
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there remains nothing of the symbolist technique i n Gide's more 
mature works. The r e c i t a show a wider view, and^reater i n t e r e s t 
i n humanity than do Gide's i n t r o s p e c t i v e early works, they are 
also f a r oloser t o r e a l i t y i n t h e i r p r e s e n t a t i o n . However, a 
cl o s e r examination shows t h a t many elements of Gide's e a r l i e r 
symbolist technique are used i n the c o n s t r u c t i o n of the r e c i t e and 
t h a t a w e l l developed s t r u c t u r e of image and event w i t h symbolic 
value l i e s beneath the surface. The symbol may no longer hold 
p r i d e of place and may no longer be the centrepiece of the work, 
i t i s none the l e s s an important and i n t e g r a l - p a r t of the work. 
Most o f Gide's f i c t i o n a l work has been i n f l u e n c e d to a g r e a t -
er or l e s s e r extent by h i s symbolist d&but. Despite the changes 
i n h i s a t t i t u d e towards the symbol, and h i s r e a c t i o n against the 
symbolist sohool, Gide's i n t e r e s t i n the symbol as a means o f 
a r t i s t i o expression remained w i t h him. 
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